
chaser can pay for the flowers."
TI-]e clocks "'e said are about 15
feet in diameter and work in
reverse of the American clocks.

"As the clock ticks its way
bac kward. the price of the
uowers goes down But t"'e
problem. is that there are hund
reds of other buyers there to bid
for the flowers" The first
person, stationed at one of 850
desks, to stop the clock can
purchase a separate reck of
flowers

"Maybe Ihis is the way our
flower market should be run,"
the mayor commented

Early Dawn
The may}Jr and the group left

on Aug. 1 at 9 p.m, "It was kind
of strange." I,e added," to wake

See Ma yor, page 6

distributors buy large quantities
of. ttower s everyday"

Flower Power
Hie mayor pointed out that

thl<' concept of "flower power"
can be very sllmulating to the
market For one, he noted, the
m ar k e t IS filled with fresh

everyday. And. two
that are not sold, are

in order to prevent an
of the market.

main type of cper-a tinq.
"pliing and buvmq, is especially
popular in Amsterdam. One
particular spot near the captial
of Denmark has an 1B·acre
greenhouse. called AI!imeer, the
larqest flOWN markef in the
world '

"'There are four clocks that
count off the amount the pur

mq us with no means 0' rdenttt
ing ourselves Before going over
the east srde 01 the wan, the

leit all their belongings.
wallets and watc hes .

'al hotel room "All we
wer0 allowed to take with us
was five one oouar bills and our
oessports It sure gave us a
lonely feeling Without the cess
ports." he sa id

In Germany. as well as other
parts of t'ie European nations
tl--)e group vrstteo. tl-Je mayor
discovered Pie "different" ways
t"e flori~t sell tl-je flowers

"They're method of selling
flower,; I'; a lot different than In
the United states, he explained
'"The European!i have a com
mon market type of setup
whereby the wholesale flower

like to visit
to find out that

tll!'re for the

Jim Rathmell, fright) director of the European Greenhouse
Tour, poses with tne group In London, Next to Rathmell is

Mayor Learns of Europe's 'Flower- Power'
How would

East Berlin
you could be
rest ot yOur

For ,1 half hour, 'MaYQr Kent
Hall fell lhat's wha t Q;1lght
happen to and tus 15 fellow
comooruons several weeks ago
tr-avefmq through Europe

Mayor who owns the
Waynp spent three
weeks ,n Europe seeing the
varron-, cr cco'iooses .n t're area
and studYlllg thE' var:J\JS technl
quc,> m opcraling grct>nhouses

l! w,l<'; k H1d of scary, Ihe
m,lyor l'Xplillnlllg thai for
,1 of he didn't know

or 110t he would return
to thl' \J C,

"They (thp Eilst Ger'man

guard I had our passport .., leav

Keep Police
Busy Saturtlay

Tile Labor Day week end
proved 10 be a Httf o active in tl,e
W<lyne erce as six drivers were
Involved In t'iroc separate car
eccldents Setcrdev nigt,l

A t'iree car co\l'l!iion in t're 200
block of Main occurred about
8:38 p.m . w-en a car driven by
Jc'mnv A. Krevse. Fremont,
struck tl-je r-ear ond of a vel-Jicle
driven by Nimcy A. Stanley, 300
W, lOt". wl-Jict, In turn t,it a car
driven by Roger W. Fredrick
son, Route l. Wayne

According to police reports,
Nancy Stantev later went to a
local clinic for observation of
oosstbte neck injUries

AbOut 10' 15 p.rn. a ve'ucte
driven by Cynl'lia l. Keagle,
Wakefield, collided witl, another
tar driven by Reginald Adrian
Te-et. Postville. ta
T~e Keagle ve'itcte was tr a

veling in t'ie 200 block of Pearl
w'mn it struck t'ie rear end of
t~e Tel,el car, according to tl,e
n,'port

At 10:30 pm, police were
summonpd to anotl-Jer accident
wfJen a car dl'"lven by Rose
Heitl"lOld. Route 2, Wayne, I,it
t~e lefl rear fender of a parked
vel,icle owned by LeRoy Barner,
721 Logan
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northbound and missed tl,e slop
sign and went 'l,rougl) the guard
rails at '''E' dead end junction
The car W.1S airborn for 68 feet
down II,€, 25-1001 incline ;md
ceme to il stop against a fence
at an embankment '''031 sur
rounded a feed lot ,_.,

Trooper Matejka said "e wes
told t"al a car was coming Into
t"e junction from t'reeast at the
lime 01 tne mtshec.

He added t'iere were 50 feel of
skid marks trcm one wheel and
20·30 feet from the other.

Friday.for1972,~73 Term>
Succumb
Tofniurtes

Two brothers, John Oliver, 69,
.ano William Oliver, 70, of R.oute
1. Wayn~, 'who had been in .coor

Wayne State COI,I€Qe opens Its gN1S at the computer center in show at 11,(' 1:30 p.m. football condition since an Aug. 30
1972·73 year this week with Hahn Administration Building. game mafct,ing Wayne State one car acctcent seven rnttes
registration scheduled Thursday Where onrcurnent materials are and Emporia. Stale. south and two west of Wayne,
(today) and Friday for students distributed. Tt,e faculty bas - five new died three days eoar t at the
who did not register in advance. Classes wltl begin Monday, 'members, and two lldve retur. Wayne Hosorter.

The registratlon order gives Sept. 11, although the football ned wif'l-j doctoral degrees after John died Friday evening and
end-ot-tbe.atphaeet students. team atreedv will have played-a a veer-s leave.,.' Donald Pate, William, the driver of, t'ic car,
preference '1'15 time, .Reqlsfrar game, Saturday night, against wrestling coach. witl, a Pt,.D, died ill 3: 10 p.rn. Monday. Both
Stanley Wills said. First to t'ie ' University .~f Nebraska at from tl1e University·;of Ute't and had sustained head injuries in
enroll, beginning at 8:30 Thurs. Oma're. 7:30 at Rosenblatt Sta "Fred Pierce, baseball coec't, the accident ~
day, are those whose names dium. witt, an Ed.D. from t're Univer Tht' two '¥~Gn had been eest-
b(;.~jn with letters N to Pe. then Other major dates d uri n g sity of Wyoming.· " bound on iI count~d and the
backward t""rough the alphabet Wayne's fait term: Homecoming _.__..t~..t~.mernbcr..5_aL.1hc...facuJjy; Cilr_.slid outbe road-and into a..-
-to---A--that-tiay; ·-T"err'""01"I-F'fTi1if~/-----OCL-2B;-cQ'fr,,-mehcem·ehrUe·c~-17; Frederick C. Madaus is direr dry r.r cek bed
reqtstretton beginS witt, names final examtnettons Dec. 18,21 tor of counseling witl, rank of HH! two deaths will be counted
beginning W tl,rough Z, back to Band Day, with visiting hlgl, . assistant professor of edu·¢"a-tion. <IS traffic- tatauttes. the second
Pf-R. school bands, wtl! feature a He earned 'us BS degree from and thir d ill the county this

Flrs1 step in registration be- morning parade and a l,alftime Kansas State Teachers College, vcar , matctunq th~' number of
Emporia, and an ME 'ro~__ . lolfle deaths Lo_Wa._C-UlliD-'¥-

niversity of K<lnsas. He taugl'l! during 1971

will-] lI,e Job Corps in O~:~:~ -(:ilrr-~\-€-~ro:ul~>-~
and comes .10 Wayne Irom_
Detroit w'icrc Ill'.' worked In tl-je
personnel de par tmcn! of II-)e
Bur rouq'vs Corp.

Dr R. Ne(1\ P'retps" and Dr
Steve A, Savrc 'icve joined tt,c
Sc'ioot of Education es esststeot

.,profes!iors. Or, P'icros received
rus BA degree t-orn Soutnwes
tern College, xenses. his ME
from Oregon State, and 'rts
~,D. from the University of
Nortt,ern Colorado. Dr. Sayre
hilS a SA from Eastern Oregon
College, an MA from Oregon
State. and 've also "as an Ed.D.

See Registration, page 6

Rutf, Vanderwilt, 23, of Sioux
City is 'rospuauzeo at Sf. Joseph
Hospital at Sioux City, 103 .. witl,
a broken arm, broken leg 'and
lacerations following an ace!
dent at 9: IS p.m. Sundev nigl1t
at tile Higl,way 35·,}8 junction

. four miles nort't of Winside.
T+'e driver of the car, Oavid

LeRoy Verdoorn, 33, of Sioux
Cay. was treated for cuts and
bruises

State Trooper Don Matejka 01
Norfolk. wl,o investigated tM
accident, said Verdoorn was

18
Car Sent' to Hospita I

I I

!

,-_.:<. .
t I

I!, I
, i

tabled a motion to join the
Council of Governments, pend
ing 'urt"'er study of tt,e pro·
gram.

Weibl-e noted tl,at tl-ie com
missioners will I-jave a better
idea of t~e programs' range as
far as it concerns Wayne County
after t"'e Lower Elk"'ern Natural
Resources District me e tin g
T!>ursday (foday) at 1:30 p.m, in
Norfolk

Tt,e purpose 01 t"'e meetlr1g,
w!]icl, Includes five entire coun
ties and parts of eight otl,er
counties in norft,east Nebraska,
is to e)(plain NRD's in general
as well a<,; specific programs In
tl-je area

11ems of Discussion
E)(planation of, NR D's In ge

nera!. Powers and autl,oritles
Possible program of NRD in

general dnd
Lower Elk"'orn NRD program

and policle~, including
Local construction cost-sl--)aring

program; REAP CO!it,s'1anng
county ASCS committees; pro
gram<,; wit.., county governing
board; tree planting and grass
seeding programs; feedlot and
minimum tiliage program; edu
cational programs.; water sup
ply districts; Ilood control pro
jeds

Brent Mi IIer
Re.turns Home

tpd
T'1e comlssioners pointed out

'Phl! buildll1g a road woutd take
le"s tl111e jl-Jcln building a new
bridge

III ol~l'r action, tl,e commis
.;ionNs studied and approved
t..,.. frnal plat of tl-je Mul-j's

located nort!] of Wayne
Will b"~in on tl,e

of t ....e WinSide Stanton
t"e commissioner's

01 tl-je ,lction Tuesday
tl-je members agreed

County to improve
file road $lantOf\ comple
ted Its portion of tl-]e byway.

According to County Clerk
Norris Weible. widening and
gravelll1g oj t"est-one mile road
probably will· begin sometime
tl-jIS week

Finally, t" e commissioners

T"e Wayne County Commis·
<,;,oners, during tl,eir regular
TUC'!iday 'meeting, talked with
four members of. tl,e City Cpun
(II county construc
lIOn a new bndge near tl-)e
1,1ndfill, wtls l1ed out in July

T'1e commiSSIOners told (oun
Pat Gross, Darrel FUE:l

Frank Pratl-jer and Keitl-j
t"at tl-jey are in tl1e

process of purcl-jasing tl-Je rigl,t.
01 way for a road extending
from Hig"'way 35 nortl, to a

road near. tl,e city land
tl,(> bridge was loca

Commissioners Discuss
'New Road to Landfill

Municipa lities
Group to Meet
At Stromsburg

Mond,ly, 8 P III Board
of Educ,1tlon Ilwchng al
W'Wnp' Hlqh School

Tup dy 930arn
D,1y at North

The Northeast c,prjlOn of Ihe
Nebraska League of Municipall
ties will meet at Stromsburg
Thur,sday, Sept 11

Registralion at the Viking
Center will be -'rom') to 6 pill,
wilh the dinner at 7 pm
'allOWing a

JamE'S Higgins, Nebraska d'
ret tor of the Department of
Envlronmenlal Conlrol. will be
the program speaker. on the
funchons of hiS department as It
pNtrlrnC, to Neb-r-a-skil munlCI
palilles ?lnd lIt>!illC'c, A bus'mess

~mf'e1Inq wlli fnllow

Tu('sd,ly,! 30 Pm~
Council fllE'etlnq

UrJ nCominCj

T"e buitdlnq was a total loss,
l)ut liremen "'cpt t"e fire from
!ipreadlnq to nearby bUildings

Hoskill', Voiunteer Firemen
W{'rf' (ailed to ,1"",~1 lI)e Hild~H

F,re Dep,lrlmel1t S,lturday mor
nl11g tn frq'1trng a lirp on tl-je Art

',Hln, lour miles west
a '11 ,111m,l(' nor!!l of HoskinS

Tl,e M,lrVII1 Gesell family
i,vf''; on tl-jp fclrrl1 place and tl-je
GC";ell C\11Ietn'n were ,l1telllpting
tt'] burn (l W,1Sp npst on a cattle
,,'wd Wt,IC" contained b a led
<,traw. wl-Jen tIll' 11,1me qot oul of
rontrol -

Dixon County Sheriff Dean
C.... a"e. wil" t"e did of several
youngsters, uncovered about 50
pounds a I partially proce!ised
mariJuana Sunday In a vacant
'arn1l,ouse il ml)e nort" of
Waterbury

The w£'ed wa~ dlf,coverpd, 'le
Sdld. w"pn c,ome boy" were
plaYing In IIw Mea T~c sl,erilf
noted t"al 11)(' boy,> were in Il]e
l,ouse S'llurdClY bul didn't find
anyt"ing

T"'e marlluarlil wili be de
strayed. '1(' adcip(1

Mariiuana
Found In
Farmhouse

Brent Miller. wl,o was injured
seriously wl-)en "'e fell off a
tractor at I-jis farm flame near
Winside on Aug. 4, was di!icl-jar
ged from tt,e Mett,odist Hospital
in Omal,a Saturday and retur
ned to his t,ome

The ll·year-old s~n of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Miller can now
teed himself, but accord.ing to
his grandmotl,er, Mrs. Alice
Boyce of 'Wayne, "sllJl has a
long way to go." Tile youth stili
hasn't regained the power, to
open his eyes,

Carnival Funds
Fight Dystrophy

A carnivaL with proceeds 'to
go toward -----the fight against
muscular dystrophy, will be

--staged Sunday. afternoon, 'from 2
to 4: 30 p.m, in the back yard of .
the Everett Hamilton residlmce,
123 S. Blaine.

The're .wHL.b.~ d. vadety ..:of _
'T~:games, Including a balloon, dart.

throw, ringrt1he·bottle, electric
plr:L..baU~·ma£-Rjne:>i!n'db~n·"'bag

'. . '"" ~,' "" ',>. ,\',,_,,'~'fQw. 'T)lere, a'iso will 'be a: '
An lB~3 CaSe agitator 1tl.1r~shi",g) machine is ~eing unl.oadedfrom a truc.k, at the,,·,Ra~V '" ""~'c.~!~!l!:D,g,I.!!.-----!~..--_-,.::.,.:~--,-2.~
~agnuson'f.arm 'for-lhe-Stoa1n--"Fhreshing-Show.-The-tnathtne"Wtttblr,-pultea--byi'ol~rteam:s- ~,: '::t' ,Rl.n,901~~ter,'3 "d. r e . :'.-1" ex r Xi

__ ._ -- .of ~~lgia·ns. .H.arqHto[l an~"T~oo.rn.Y .~af11Ut()fr-

~;;' ~ \..~
0;·1',;'1.

Hoskins Firemen
Assist at Hadar

Restoration and repair means a Iresh coat 01 paint lor .this 2040 Rumely 011 pull.

shape.'"
Magnuson's oldest steam en

gine is a 20.l"!orsepower New
Huber. built in 1904

"They used to fife it' with
slraw," he said, .. but we use

Frosh Invited 14
To Convoca.ticm

The' Wayne State College ot
fice of student affaIrs I,as an·
nounced that a president's con·
vocatlon for all new WSC fresh·

.:men hi;lS been scheduled for 7:30
p..m, fl1is Sunday at Ramsey
Auditorium, Students' wilt be
welcomed by CoUege President
William ,Brandenburg and stu
dent Body Presldenf Douglas
Livermore.

A passenger in thil car, Ruth Vanderwilt tI' Sioux ,City, suHered a 'radured arm and leg
In" II Sunday night accl.nt that saw the car go thrtlugh the dead end junction of
Highways 35-;8 north of Winside and become airborne for 68 feet before hitting the
bottom of the 25-foot dropofl.

Steam Whistle Shrills to Fill Air
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Phone' 375-2004'

306 Main Wayne

Jo mal'l'lJ

rJ!Z Beiel'fJ1-ann
Mr, and Mr'i.. Don Pfeiffer and Mr" and Mrs,

Merlin Beiermann, all of Wayne. wis~ to
announce Il)e engagement and approachtnq
marriage of Ihetr c'uldren. Carolyn Marie
Pteurer 10 Micl)ael Lynn Betermenn

_~..E1eilier is ,a._l2ll qraduatn. ot Wayne
Higt, 5cl)001 and is attending Nort'tee s t
Nebraska Tec'1-nicul 5cl-)001, Norfolk, Her
ttence. a 1971 creouete of Milford Tec'mtcet
College, IS employed by Claussen CEJ Electric,
Norfolk ~
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Fantastic selections of colors and patterns..

BONDED ACRYLICS

II¢ 60·' wid.

. ~d

•

Thursday Friday Saturday

Register For
3 Dress Lengths

SEPT.

A Rose to The
1st 500 Ladies to Attend Our

Grand Opening

Register For
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner

of

Sunday Picnic· Held
For Peters Family

t're Firsl Un i ted 'Mett,odisf

will addr:,esc,'t'1c group on "Good
Tr-r-nuques ot Consurne- Buying
and Consumer Problems"

TIle final meeling 01 flw ye,ar-,
to be fjeld in May, will be a
cooperative salad and sandWI('l
-vppcr PH! proqrnm 011 cootro
v('r',lal c oo soroor rtcrr», and
tOPiCS will be directed by Betty
Moore and Gladys Tolman.

contact Mrs. "Richar-d Keidel
(3751142) or Mrs. Bill Cummins,
(375·2223)

T'iis year's programs will
concentrate on It,e t'ieme "A
Dollar's wort'r." conttnutnq tl]e
generol 'study tr end begun la::.t
yeil r .

A round robin pat t ern' ex
cl)ange wil! , be' 'retd at t'te
November meeting and Mr::.
.Jo'tn Mol)r, horne economics
instructor at It,e Wayne' Carroll
Higl) Sc,"oo1" will speak on "How
to, Strop Wisely in ~ FabriC
Store." .

January speaker will be Bill
Recq. W~lO Will advise tl)(\'group
on ~,flopptn9 Wisely for meal'. In

;~d('dltl~~~ /,~~ml~~r;l~~~b~~~~o;~
"IIOtS to Sl.je1rC wif" ot-ter meru

It t e, planned l'1-at a bookret
<111 will be .ccrnprl od 10 be

distributed ill Il.je Melrc'" meet
rnq

TI)L..Mar.C.L.~Jso ..•n ~"''',,'''_'L~ ';"7C~C"~"='''-~~-
supper meeting, will be 'ie!o et

I.

aver~ speciat~--

rona'

Woodlyn Shag

$~50 60" wide

• Vd

Vogue Pattern
Coat 8288 Pant 2750

Plaids with Solid Coordinates

Claire 'Hurlbert,
News Editor

Evening Ci~c1e. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 13: Ladies

Aid, 2 p.rn.. Senior (,",oir, 8

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURC-H

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 10: Wors.,ip,

9, 45' a.m., cloture" scl,ool and
Adult Study Group, 10: SO,

Monday, Sept. 11: raay Scout
Troop 174, 7 p,m.

Wednesday, Sept 13: C"oir, 7
pm

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 9, Saturday

sc"looL 9: 30 a.rn
Sunday. Sep~.. _JO: Sun day

sc'icct. 9,]0 a.rn Sunday school
and c'lure" rally. JO:")O, instal
lation of Sunday sc'iool staff

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor}
Saturday, Sept. 9: Pro Ceo, 11

am
Sunday, Sept. 10: Early serv

Ices. 9 e.m ; Adult Bible cress
and Sunday school. 10, late
service, \ \

MondaY, Sept 11 (,",urc,",
council, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 1), Yout'r
c'iorr . 7 p.m.; C'iencet c'rctr.
7 15; lCW General meeting

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Bernett. pastor)
Sunday, Sept 10 Prayer.

10']0 a m

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begley, pastor r
Thursday, Sect 7 Mass, 8 30

a.rn
Friday, Sect 8' Mass, 7 pm
Saturday. Sept, 9 Mass and

Homily, 6 p.rn confess-ens
5.30 to 5,,50 and. 7:.30 to 8:30

Sunday. Soot 1~', Mass and
Homily, 8 and 10 a.m

Monday, Sept 11 Mass, 8'30
a m SI Mary's Schoo! Board,
8 30 o.rn

Tuesday, Sept. 12' Mass, 8']0
em

Wedl)E'sday, Sept I]. Mass,
8.30 am CCD for qr ades J
l'1-roug'1 4. A']O 10 5'20; grades
five ff-Jrougil eight. 7 . to' 7:55
p fYl Mass, 8, CCO classes lor
F reslomen and Soc'iomcres. Mr
Kovenskv. 8' 30, CCO tor Juniors
and Sen-ors. Fr. Begley, 8:]0

:~J
iii'ii:ri.~~V';~(~.br,)H.raIe1;1)Iundiiv;s.ptelllber 7. 1972

'Goldfinger' Is
Late ShowSat. onI

Nine at Audiary

LITr.1l1m
PH;-S7S-2S8S
Fri. Sat. Sun.

'Open 7:S0 starts dusle

Nine memne-, .. attended Il)e
American l ,. ,; I (lIf1 Auxiliary
meeting Mor,.j.ity everunq. Donna
Nuss anti ~ a s e Fredrickson

'were acco-rted as new member!'>
T~t? gr NP -eero from Mem

bers'up C'rau-men Julia Haas
t~at there WE're 66 pard mem
berS"lIP5 lor 1973. Hallie McNutt
gave l'lc Amerrcaorsm rv,porl
and member-s decided to donate
1.0 I'll' recr eenon fund and tile
Litfl~ Red Sc'ioot'icuse fund

On I"e ~erving committee
were Alvma Busb. T t, elm a
Bradford, S'urtev Wagner and
Mr~, A. J AIkins

Nex t meeting will be Oct ?
The dl51ricl meettnq will be Oct
8 at Thur-ston

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Oonlver Peterson, pastor)
T~ursday, Sept, 7: leW Al1ar

Guild... p.m
SundilY. Sept ... 10: Sun day

sC>lOol. promotion Sunday, 9: 15
a.m" wors.,ip. 10:)0; Lutl)er

~ league, noon
Monday, Sept 11: leW Nao.mi

Clfcle, 2 p.rn
Wednesday, Sept. 13: LCW

lydia Circle, 9:-30 a.m" Mary,
Mart~a and E5t~er Circles, :2
pm .. Stewards"llp committee, 8

..----:Jc!lt~---i;a----"""4.-.-P'~rsliiiY,'-'-S~-t--C W
sewing day, 9' 30 a,m

Begins Training
Carol Diediker Dixon. a se

c.ond year student al SI. Luke's
" 'fScI)OOJ of Nursing, Sout-i Sioux
r~.·,,~lty,.'Monday began u len.week

1r a l.n lng course al t're State
Hospital in Cil('rokee, la

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ~

(John Epperson, pastor)
~" Sunday, Sept 10' Worst"lI p , 10

a.m ., cnmmurucn following

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen. pastor)

Thursday. Sept. 7: Women's
. Missionary Society. Faye. Fleet-

wood, 2 p.m. ,
Sunday, Sept, 10: -Bible 5cl,00L

",9·:45 a.m.. we-s-up. "All Under
Stn". 11,' gospel hour, "Come.
lord Jesus!" 7:30 p.m.; Cl,ild
Ten's Hour, 7' ;30 p.m

Nightly, 3 to 10: Special pray
, er meetin~ at B p.m.

~:' : Wednesday, Sept. 13: votun
-roteer. Choir. 7 p.m.: Prayer
2' 'ftellowship. .8; Youth Fellow

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCl:f •

(-Marvin Bremman,"pastor)
S'u~d.ay,_Sept. 10: Sun day

< achoot. 9:45 -a.m.; worshtc, '11:
'evening, ser-vice, 7:30 p.rn.

Wedllesday, Sept. 14: Bible
I' study 'and prayer- servlce.: 7:30
t-: p.m.

,114M.ln StrHt _ Wav"!'. Neltr..ka 61117 ....... 17S.~

.:;~~~~~~~~:(SZ~~e~t"eh~ild~~~;,~~Ji~~:~~~:J~kl~uC=~'.
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Pre$ident;, ·enter!!d in ,thepoll
office 'at Wayne, Nebraska 88787. ,2nd elass' postlle plid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68'l'87, .

The Wayne H•.rald

n, S Ipi
t::,,~

<'··..,I:FIRST'TRINITy LUTHERAN
ALTONA

(Ervin A, Binger, pastor) .
. Thursday, Sept. 7: Ladies Aid,

s p.m.
Friday', Sept. B: Bible cress. 8

P.·~~turda'YL Sept 10, Conhrma
non 'Instruction, 1 J p.m

Sunday, Sept, 11 Sunday
'sc'icot. 9: 15 a.m wors-up wit.,
Communion', 10 jn a.rn

Wednesday, Sept 13 Wall"er
League, B p.m
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lot of fresh fish and Danish pas
tries. Meals are served smcr.
gasbord style. The tour group
enjoyed a luncheon with the
Blue Cheese king of the World,
Esper Bel, in Denmark.

Mary took special Interest In
the Reibld in the hills of Jutland
in Nor t'iern Denmark. The
Reibld is a festival held every
July Fourth. During the festi
vities, t'ie group heard Amert
cas celebrated Danny Kaye
speak

One atternocn the tourists
climbed Denmark's hi fl h est
mountain, Himmelbguquet.

. Ltseberq
From Denmark the group

went to Sweden for one night. A
large amusement park. Llse
berg, was especially beautiful
MfSS Hansen recalled. The -tre
veler s found Swedish customs
muc" like those of Denmark. in
fact Miss Hansen remarked
"Going tram Denmark to Swe
den i" I ike going from Necreske
to Iowa'; you didn't really know

"ad crossed the border."
languages faa are similar.

Oslo
~ Tl)e group traveled by bus
tl1rougl; Sweden to Oslo, Nor
way, wher e t'iev were quests at
tl)e University of Oslo tor ten
days. Tiley attended several tee
ter-es and visited Holmenkollen
Ski Jump w'rere the 1952 Otvm
pies were oelo.

T'le young people enjoyed the
visit to Kon Tiki Museum, which
IS actually a ship, built in 1948 to
prove t'rat tl;e Vikings could
'veve been t"e first people to sail
to America

Bergen
Leaving also they traveled by

train to Bergen w'iere they rode
a cable car to Mounf Ulricken,
Here tf'ley took a frightening
train ride on the curvy track
wl;icl; made a spiral trip up the
mouniainside. Miss Hansen, who
was in it-,e rear car could see tile
engine coming back at I,er as
\I)e cars wound around.

Th,. ./ l+"er wasn't bad she ~.'.·.i
t'ldd cept it rained about t

fuvre:Yave'r~e~e~a7b' d:~~e~esm~~;~ i
few times reacf-Jed 90 degrees ~

:~~:~ea~~~;b~t~~~Stf;~~rt they f!
15 ~U;;~gf:~~ s~~~~~n7;~~n;'~'ji "~
a.m and Il,en begins to get light I
again. In tl,e winter monf'ls the j
patter~ reversed. ~

$tC:~e~r~~~mto~~r~~no~~r~~~ l~
tf-Jen went to Copen~gen where
il;ey boarded· a p,lane to Am
sterdam. From Amsterdam '!'hey
returned '0 Ct,icago and then
back to Nebraska.

On ll;e wloole, Miss Hansen I
found tl1e Scandinavian Coun
tries mucf-J alike and similar to
tt,e United States irI many
respects. Tf-Jere were few diffe- l
:~~C~ois~ ~:~: ~:~~5 f~~e~~i~o~~ ~
tloe jourists' !

000 •• 000 ••••••••••••••1"•••
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vicKy vaughn
Vicky Vaughn goes to full iength to make' news in turtle

pattern. ElCciting fashion story starts off with long sleev~s,

_adds cL' da~h.-O,f.tri-m,-and buttons in front to a peek-a·boo

finish. S~ft polyester knit takes the, prfz~ .for easy

washability. I3lu~,·3·15, $28.00

···············G •••••••••• "

Mary Jane. "Bicycles are a
very common means of trerrs.
pcr-tattcn." The countr-yside is
very level and flat and people
t'iere farm and have industries,
but on a smaller scale than in
America, ssie explained.

Copenhagen
From .Amsterdern tl;e group

went to Copen'recen. Denmark,
w'iere t'rev saw the Little Mer
maid in tt,e f-Jarbor and visited
tl;e open air markets, Tl,ey also
enjoyed a visit witlo t'ie young
Queen of Denmark.

Herning
In Herning, Denm ar k . tl;e

young people- spent two weeks
at Me Folk Higl; School. one of
many non required sc'ioots for
people in t'ietr late teens and
early 20:.5..-Robert Petersen. a
member of t'ie Danis!; Partie
ment, was one of the lecture
speakers t'ier e

Transportation in Denmark
tooconststeo primarily of small
cars and bicycles as taxes are
l;igl; and gasoiine is about $] per
gallon Trains are used widely
and special rates are pr ovroed
for college students, Ferry boats
provide transportation between
tl)e small Islands, of wf-Jicl1
Denmark 15 composed

Miss Hensen noted tha t roads
are better than In t'ie Unrted

I States, oossrbrv because there
are roads only w'rere neces se r v.
instead of allover "Tl)e roads
are very curvy and winding."
sl-)e commented

Children begin school at age
seven in Denmark and are
r equu-ed 10 take S'IX years of
Englisl; Students appear to take
t'ietr stuotes rnucn more se
riously tt,an students in Ameri
ca. But tnen Miss Hansen no
liced people in tt,e Scandinavian
countries take all tl;ings very
seriously. And people are ba
sically very l;onest. Tl,ere is no
problem tl1ere witl; st,oplilling

Most people attend tl)e state
supported Lutl)eran c I) u r c l;es
but ot"ler denomjnatlOns are
cropping up Older cl)urches in
Denmark f-Jave no pew5 and only
a few bencl)es on tl)e Side for the
elderly as It IS tt,ougf-Jt people
would'pay more attention if tl,ey
were standing

Farm I,omes in Denmark
furni.shed witl) mucf-J order
ces tl)an l;ere, wl)at we
call antique. One family
Han~en VISited sti'11 used tf-Jeir
ioom and a spinning wheel was
also evident. A. few Danisl,
wive5 work outside tl,e I,ome
Tl;e average family l;as one or
two cf'li Idren

Tivoli
Mary'S group visited TivolI,

Denmark, a large park similar
to Disneyland wltl; a midway as
well a5 many beautifui gardens
and flower5

~ MI';,s' Hansen enioyed t'1e
to l'le Nort'l Sea and
tl;e ,abundance at- wf-Jile ,and
tl)ere

Tl;e Dane's diet consists of a

O"llIt!ul'd'llyANGLO EMI f,imO'IIJIWlo" l,mll'd [Qj
AUNIVERSAL Release TECHNICOLOR" ~:@?,

On The Movie sc;een
%0 SoGret Adventures of

"'TOO
RaiIW<l1! Ghildl'6

-Sal. Sepl. 9 al2 p.m.
1st National Bank's

Fr.ee Back to School show

Ten at Meeting
In Soden Home

BC Club members mel Friday
afternoon will; Mrs. Lon Soden
Ten members answered roil call
by naming places tlley load
vlsiled "l)ls, summer Guests
were Mrs. Russell Baird and
Mrs, Stanley Soden

Cards served for entertain
menl witl) prizes gOing fo Mrs
Baird, Mrs. Soden, Mrs.,Warren
Baird, Mrs. Harry HeiCiemann
and Mrs Clarence Jol)nson

Mrs, Alrna $pllttgerber will
"losl Poe ") pm meeling Oct _ 6

JE Meeting Planned
Memb,ers of tf-Je JE Club will

meet will) Mrs R E. 'Gormley
Sept 17 Jor tt,eir first meeting of
Il;e sea~on

From
By Pat Oswald

Mary Jane Hansen, deuq'rter
of Mr, and Mrs. Gurney Hansen,
Winside, recently returned from
a five and a half week tour of
t'ie Scandinavian Countries. She
was one of 51 young people who
left Orne'ie by bus June 22 for
Cl)icago where tl)ey boarded a
plane for Amsterdam, Holland.

" Amsterdam
During t'ietr two days in Am·

sterdam, tl)e group enjoyed ca.
ne! rtdes 'I)rougl) t"e city and
sew't'ie ~ome of Ann Franly a
Jewish girl w'iose diary was
publis he d and made into a
movie following t,er ceet'r.

"Most 01 fl)e cars t'rere are
tl)e small type ve'rrc!e.' noted.

Winside GirlR·eturns
Scandinavian Trip

Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat.
At 7:20 & 9:30 p.m.

Academy Award Winner
Best support.ing actor & actress

Social Events

PH. 37,5-1280

\-\odL'~'-,l'<' wel'L' Mr<,. Gil y
T'lorDt'(Il- i\nd Mrs M i\ rio n
f'v<lns Next week's l;ostesses
wll! be Mr<, Cornell Runestad
<lnd Mr<, MarVin Dunkfau

Twenty at Luncheon
Twenty W<lyne Country Club

womC'll 'umed ou' lor \\le bridge
lunel)('on 7()('~d<lY, Winners elf

Mrs Carl Wriql.,f,

Gr'IOSe, Mrc" Free
and Mr':-., Werner

Bride Fet~d at
Pantry Shower

be fron'n partially coo ked
Many I)omemakers find canned
fJo!<1to['~ savp minutes during
rusf-Jed !Imes

Be sure 1o Include pot aloe'> in
your diet, You (an enioy good,
nutritiou~, and low calorie eat
InC) witl; potiltoes

Gormleys Entertain
Weekend guests in tile Dr. R,

E. Gormley horne were f-Jis
son 111 law and ..dauqhter , Col.
and Mrs. R, F. Haas and
Jeenette. Alexandria, Va

Tl;e Gormlevs entertained for
their 'rousequests witf-J a dinner.
card party for about 25 Sunday
evening at Le5' Steak House.
Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Maude Auker, Walter Nelson,
Mrs, Ida Moses and Bob Haas

Heeses lel t for tttair 'tome
Tuesday morning

Many farm families like tl)e
vcr:<,alile pcHato for break/as1.
wl)ile teens eat It for a mldnlglll
5nack Homemakers have favo
nle ways to prepare it. And
processors are always II1trodu(
Ing new potato products to t'1(,
markel

Poli:'\\oes are considered i:'\
Sf<lplc food 10 m051 famill('<'
Tl)ey are relatively incxpensivp
ono U\n be prepBred in many

including dumplings, do
a c>'ocoJ",le polHlo

tHe one saur({'

IHEAS' EXTENSlfJN

~y Joycelyn Smith

JUNeK-Mr. and Mr'!, Ray
Junck, Carroll. a 50n, Daniel
Wayne, 6 lbs., 14 oz., Sept. 2,
Wayne Hotipltal. .

~9.~~n~.q~If.~ol
MONEY' BACK. MONAOP II II Ilny
tablet thai, will help curb your dll
sire IG" IlICeal food, EIII IIlII·wlllgh
,.al. Containl no dilngeroul d,ugl
and will nol make you nervous. No
strenuous oxorclse. Chli(lge your llIe
.. ,starl today, MQNADEX COllis
$3.00 'or ft ,20 day supply' and $5,00
lor :twlce Ihe amount Loso..uglV Inl
Qt )lour money will "'_D. r.elu.Fld~d w4!b
no questlonll asked b~: - ~ --

_ ~~ : felbM':U~~~:4::C:~lile~lyne

Reunions-Weddings
I .

Brlda I: ShowersHeld
Kathy Junek, who was mer- .On Aug. 17 a mtscetteneous

fled Saturday' to Chuck Ruten- and personal s'rower was held at
beck, of - Wayne, was' honored Grace Lutheran Cf'lurch, Wayne,
recentty at a series of bridal wit'" 18 friends and classmates
courtestesr--The bride is the- attending from Carroll, Wa"yne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dixon, Norfolk, P w.,i n v lew,
Junek. Carroll. Tile b rid e T'un-ston and ome'ie. Decora
groom's parents are Mr. and tions were tn pink and mint
Mrs. Marvin Rutenbeck. Mech· green. Hostesses were Trixte
entcsvltle. le. . Jones, Carroll; Joyce Longe,

On Aug. 29, Mrs. Jack Lange. Wayne; Mrs. Dave Smltl" Oma
meier was host to' a morning 'ie . Mrs, Ronald Sebede. T'urrs

----:-·----------ceffee-------ffl---..·t-he------R-ay--b1ngeme-i-ef--ion, ..-and '--Mrs -€-onnie ·Stell fng,
come. Wayne. Mrs. Henry Claus Plainview.

esststed. Eleven guests were ijiiiii~~~:::::::=::::::present. Coffee and rolls were ·-••,~:.~2t""2' 'c:..__==""",
served arid games served. for
-entertalnm-enT:,-·Ttre--e1--eVe n >

guest5 were friends and ne1gl,
bors in 'I,e tmmecnete area

byA~~~9'~;l~~w~~o:hl~<.~o~~~
Mrs. Robert Me y e r in tf'le
Froel,llCf'l 'rome. Wayne. Tli.e
honoree prepared and baked a
cake wlt'rout a recipe for tile
entertainment of t'ic 24 guests
Prizes at pencil games were
forwarded to t'ie I, 0 nor e e.
Guests were all wives of t'te
Wayne County Farm Bureau
Board of Directors

40F IN'.'I<:ft.ES'I'

'.rc:. "'C:.l"IEN

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 7,1972
Courtns ' Club, Mrs, Charles Nichols
First Baptist WMS, Mrs. Fay Fleetwood, 2 p.m.

First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid
Logan Homemakers Club guest day, Bressler Pa~k, 2

p.m
Potpourri, 1 p,m
SL Paul's Lutl,eran Altar Guild, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1972
Wayne Federated Women's Club, 2 p,m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1972
Monday Pifcl1 Club, Mrs Lou Baier, 1 p.m
Of S. Masonic Temple, B p,m
St Paul's Lutl,eran Naomi Circle, 1 p,m
Senior Citizens Center Bible Study, 3' 15 p.m
Tl1r('C M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Robert Poder

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1972
Firs! United Metf'lodis! WSCS executive meeting, 11

noon, luncf'leon and program, 1 p.m
Grace LWML Evening Circle, 8 p,m
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Harold
Gatl)ie, I' 30 P m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1), 1972
Bldorbi, Mr5, Werner Janke
First United Methodis' WSCS luncf'leon, 1 p.m
Grace Lulloeran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.
Redeemer Lutlleran Church Women's general meeting ~
SI. Paul's LCW Lydia, Mary, Martl,a and Esther Circles

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,1972
Ptpourri, l p.rn. "
AAUW, WSC Studenf Center Walnut Room
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
51 Paul's LeW
Sunny Homemakers Quest day covered disf-J lunc'leon,

Villa'Wayne Recreation Center, 2 p,m

Her fiance, t'1e son of Mr. and
Mrs, Marvin I. woeeter. is a
1970 Allen Higl-J graduate and Is
presently employed I1f I BP in
Dakota City

duafe of Wayne Higl, School and
a 1971 graduate of Grand Island
Beauty $C I1001, Sloe is currenty
employed at Wittig's Super Va
lue. Wayne

Ph. 315·2922

Vassarettee

lFl1'®~~1~nl1'n

<3lMIm~©Iln1liIDIDlk®1f Sl

ce®n®1f~
Coordi'nating colors is what Vassarette
is all about! Uke this CrepelQn~ bra
that has smooth·as·skin c9ntour lined
cups. Lacy 'Matchmaker"half·slip
and slip In colorful non-cling
Antran"" III nylon stays static·free
forev,er, Bra style 1905,
A 32·36, S,C 32·38, $5. Half·
Slip in Qem! P·S·M, Sht
P·S.M:L,Av, andLongt,M·L. $4.

. Slip in·b''''i 30.36. Sht.
32·38, Av. 32·40. Long 34·40,
$'6. All three, in beautiful
fashion colors!

111 Mllln

Open House Set

Griess Rexall Store

An open house has been sene,
duled for T'iur sdev alternoon
and evening in tt,e Harold

~~~~q:u:s~:n~r~l~o~baIl;~:b~n~
and Rutl) Friberg, Vlmmerlyk
Sweden. and Mrs, Fred Lund
steot. Arvada, Colo

All friends and relatives are
mVlh'd to attend

Making plans for an Oct,' 14
wedding at tile Firs! United
Met flOdist Cilurell, Wayne, are
Peggy Jean Harr.son. Wayne,
and Cur t I. Wl)eeler, Allen. rl,e
engogemen! and ao pr oechtno
rnarrreqo 'ie s been announced
by MISS Harrison's parents, Mr
eric Mrs. Dilrrell W, Harrison,
Wayne

PH' bnce elect IS a 1970 gra



"."

. only $935.00

only $945,00

SAVEl

f-RE-Er fOR BO-¥-S 8---1-J
COMPETITION HELD SEPT. 30

and

Think Snow.

Used T & T340 Slide SuspensIon.

Country. Sportsman
1Y2 Miles North of WO.'1ne on Highway 15

Special Prices Also on 1972 Hondas &
Kawasaki Cycles plusaJI our Coleman
ProoticfiC ~

Now is the time to buy that New
Ski·Doo. Special Prices if you buy now.
Also we have a

hunt('r''-' woll arso
to ",1"1' one WIno t r om
downed and send 11 to

r-rvvo
lopes Thp wing'> blOlogl'}!s
whether the b.rd \.-'Ia<, hatchpd
d,;I'1I1Q thro current 11(>')tIl19 sea
",on or in or evtous years. qrvtnq
verne ctoe 10 the hat(l.lIng soo
r r-ar mq success .of Nebraska's
pearrre grouse

A ",mililr sor-ve v h,lS -beeo
conovctcc among bobwhite hun
Ipr.-, sroc e Ih(' 19.m's The grouse
<;!udy ha s been initiated only In
rI'c('nl ye<lrs

SIGn UP FOR excITemenT
. lameR

pun~ pass & KICK
TODay!

~~. FORD.
\~~~~..

~:u~:r:~~;k~~' Registration for Punt,
Marching Band p' K·· k' E t 0

LINCOLN Br-uce Ring 01 . ass, .IC yen pens
~~~~~ 'ii~ i~:YC;rn~~s~~:t~~~s Regis1rati~n beqins today trophies for boys in each of the
chi"g Band at the University of Hf-Jursday) for' tf-Je 1972 Punt, s!x age groups," Hurd said,
Nebraska Lincoln Pass and Kick competition at • adding t'raf "uiere is no body

The tau.ptece band makes Wortman 'Auto. will) boys 8-13 contact in PP & K."
pre.qame end halftime appear years of age eligible for tl1(~ As t'ie name implies, the
aoces at home tootbeu games, It contest contest is for punters, passers
annually takes one road trip to a Roy Hurd. president of tile and ptacekrckers-ctcr distance
Big 8 school. this veer to appear Ford dea1ers'lip in Wayne, said and accuracy. Ftrst-prece win.
Oil national television at the tbcr e is no c'large for entering ncrs in eacf] age group will !;Io
University of Colorado I'll' contest and I!'al a boy need on 10 I!'e zone competition and

Leobv Marchinl;J Band Drrec only 'lave a parent or guardian t'ven the top performers wlll
tor Jack Snider, the Corrthus accompany 111m to tile s-tow advance to the district, area,
kcr s ha-ve made trips to major room to register otv.stou and natlonat finals
bowl games in seven of the past "Competition 'iere will 'iave The national finals ,I,is year

e f rr s t , second and t'ur optec e will be al Dallas, Tex., at the
nCll"'C y drs •• L k· J"IO 21 Pro Bowl tootbeu game.o.mmlsslon 00 mg Fina''''o receive an eu-expen-

ses paid trtp to Dallas for ttrem-

For Grous'" Hunters selves and I',.i, Racenfs, plus.
C tour 01 Dallas. a Banquet of

birds spotted, birds bagged, CllamplOns celebration and the
those downed but not recovered, ('lanCe to meet some of I!'e lop
dim wl1l'Tf\'Cr .urnol a Hoq was--~~ ----and coecbes I'M profeS:-'

stone! football.
Hurd said Plal eecb boy. upon

registering. will receive a free
PP&K Tips Book, advice from
NF L stars Oave Lewis, Roger
Staubac" ,1nd Garo vepremten.
plu,> suggestions trom Coac'tes
01 til(' Year Don S!'ula and Tom
Lilndry

pl'" 15 t'le 11t.. year that
PP& I< 'las been sponsored by
ti--,'t' Ford Dp.ah~rs at America
ar'ld t'le Net.ooe! Football Lea
que In tl-,al time. more I"'an 8
million boys beve competed

Reg.lstra'ion will ctose aJ
Wortman~Auto Sept 29

Gunners who count I hem
s.elves as avrd grouse ncnters
-are- the-· -ob rcct at -a-rseerctr .try
G,lme ano .Parks Comrni'3sion
b,olog'st.,

The Co.nm.s sroo is seeking <1

hs l ot tnc"l' dyed In the ";'001
pr<lrle chickpn and sharplail
hunters 10 orcv.oc addrtrcnal
data on Ihe crouse harv~st

Those who cooperate in the
pr ojec! will be asked to keep a
day by oev log 01 their hunting
actlvltlCS. nofmq the dale of the
outing. the counly, number of
hours alleld. Ihe number 01

Dick H. Schaffer

Mr. .
NEBRASKAland

Hunters .: Hands Off!

FAST TURNOVER
Have you been to Lewis and Clark Lake and wondered why its

fishing Isn't considerably' better? There's good reason. North
Centra! Reservoir tnvesnqencns show 'hal the lake turns over much
taster than most, every five to six cevs The strong current there.

:~~~~e~w~osl fish out of the lake before tliey are big enough to hold Crippen Captures

dO~~;~~Il~~~i~~~~~~~~~I:f.c;r~~~h~r::s~Sc:;;-t~~~~1a~: 2nd -RaGing Award-
over 10 years old. . DenniS Crippen picked up

Best sportlishing in the area is for channel catfi'3h above the dam, anot~er racing trop!,y Monday
up 10 the Santee area, while carp apparently reign in the spillways. !,is second 01 t!'e year. capturing
referred 10 as Ihe MiSSOUri River caleleria for fish ,~e B feature at LeMars' Collins

MOTOR CAMPING 192b STYLE Field -
Motor cilmpers. fake note! The ArnNican ASSOCiation's firs! Pl(' Waketleld driver added

Campground Direclory, p,.Jblishcd In 1~26, gaye Ihls adVice to those 'lIS largest Irop'ly, l'lree feet
camping by motor care Check fhe tool box and see that tt"tonfains lall, 10 "IS already growing
all !he nece.ssary wre1'lche'3, chain repa.lr pliers. box of extra fire collection at winning awards
val.:e", grease gun, sheet 01 cork lor emergency gaskels, and ~mall Sunday n,gl-,t al Norfolk's Ri
bottle 01 shellac In addition. it was suggested that campers lake V'l"rd Rdceway t!,e area speed
along three extra fire tubes. care-fully packed In burlap to keep from stN took 'lome a Win In t~t::' I-,(>al
challng, tlr€' pump. piece 01 plank to be used as a base for the iack. race and placed !'llrd In t~e A
two sets of tire chainS. st(>el rope for jawing. five gallon water bag. lea lure
and one upper and one lower hose connection for Ihe radiator Hoskins' Ger,lld Bruggeman

MAN'S THE MENACE \",Oli t'll' first 'le,lt at Eagle''',
Man made penis were responsible lor killing mo::.t ot the 39 bald N<'Itlonal Supermoddled 0 n e

eagles on whIch autopsies were pprlormed al the Pafuxent Wildlife f'llrd Mile race T'le Mea native
Research Center near Laurel. Maryland Causes 01 mortality were l'len went on 10 take fltt~ In fl--,e
illegal shooling, 46 per cent: poisonIng. 18 per cent: aC(lden"'s., J5 c'lamplonsl-"p race Man d a 'I'
per cent. natural diseases, 8 per cenl. unknown causes, 1)' per cent nlgl-,t
Si)( of the 39 eagles had potentially lethal reSidues In the brain of the Sunday Bruggeman tJnls~ed

pesticIde dieldrin The Fish and Wildlife Servlc~ estimates that 2,000 l'llfd In tl1e second I-,eat and
to ].000 bald eagles remain in fhe United States, eXcluding Alaska sl~11-, In I~e A feature
Only about 300 members of the southern race of bald eagles are Ot~('r resullo; mclude
believed to remam. Alaska, howe"e-r, has from 8,000 10 10.000 Monday-LeMars
northern bald eagles He<lt race T"ir'd, Mik.e Ben

CAMPING HABtTS CHANGE <,on. Wakefield
Lee Whitehead at Kampe"....lIle. Cozad, and preSIdent, of Ihe A teature- S,event~, Benson

Nebraska Association of Private Campground O'Nners, said'carnp B ICiJrUFe Won ~.~.nppcn
-E"I"'O-,,-are .bv'r'in'iJ fewer SQuveni~--'-We-'re-easI).1-A9--FllGf"-e-·$-10~d-'o'e-Ier--'~--- ----"SUlfaaV-""Norfolk
checks tnls year; tast' 'Year...jL,wa~ 520 checks" He added thaI A feature Won by Lyle Ek
campers are'snopp,ng around marf' lor the nct'il?apes+" pl-ifces.. berg, Wakefield: t!'ird, CriPpen

MISHMASH OUTDOOR .'LtF E S (over photographer for Its Heal Fact"!~"Fcurltt, tk-ber.Q..

~~;l)~~e:~~:l~~e ~iz~~nJo~~~~/e:~ C~I:~rSa:;t ~~BO~:I:~~~:;I~ Hea~;:ucr~~~~r~rg~;~~p~n
in Montana is on the cover' while hiS .,lory and pdditional A le,ltur(' FIH'1, Crippen
photographs total four pages inside Sunday, Aug. 27, IS fhe date of Heat race·- Fourl", Crippen
the last reported p~rpte martin Sighting In Nebraska, Any later? Safurdav~leMar'Ji
Seven Icdl'ral hunting areas. none m~ebraska, h,lVC' been selected A '",a lure SI;d'l, Benson

for pilol programs where Iron shof will be u,:>ed as a subshfute lor HC"11 r,lce Second, Benson
lead in waferfowl hunting. The studies are Impodal1t 'because le~d Frldav-State Fair
pOisoning, caused when waterfowl pick up spenl lead while feeding, A leatu(e T~rrd. Ekberg
IS laking a seriOUs loll at birds annually Heat race Won by Ekberg

So you think fhe pheasant and teal are tasP Ho\', about the r------.:...--=.-..J===================~
sp.rnl'! tailed swift? Thi'!> sm3,;1 bird is capable of tlight exceeding 200
mlle-!> PC!r hour. On Ihe ground, the coyote ,s no drag He has been
clocked at a top speed of 40 milC5 an "our

PLACES A·GO GO ,Ducks UnTimifed Bar a,Que af Maloney.
Lake, North Platte. Sept. 9. slading at 6 pm Hay Days, Cozad,
89; Key", Ra-ha County Rotjeo. Norden, 610

Waterfowl nunters. you can look but don" shoot. Teal are moving
through the state in large numbers, from the Dakotas, Sesketcbe
wan. and Nebraska. Most are bruewtnos. and about 95 per cent of
them will be out of the state before the Oct 7 season gets underway

Nebraska and other teal.producing slates were not offered early
teal hunhng as were states to the south A parallel IS. the mourning
dove which IS produced here in tremendous numbNs but is ott. limits
10 hunting

Empty Hooks .
AI Van Borkum. ~e View F1shmg Camp on south side 01

McCan,lughy. catct-os wtllte bess the easy way wb.Ic calfi.-,hmg
recoouv. he scotted gulls workinq on shad pushed to the lop by
feeding white bass. He headed for the Mea ood hurriedly removed
the Sinker from his c.al!lsh "getup" Ihlvlllg the blilCk hooks Intact.
and put on a while stab. Almost ImmedIately he got a stroke. and
much to hiS surprrse. found that he had hook co a l ' c.pound white
bass on his barren hook. He tossed back ovt and enotoer hit
Another bMS and a9il)n..QQ ..ilJ1 ..enlpty hook. ~e ha-s- -two witnesses

GROUSE PE"'AKING
This lall's prairie grouse hunting IS shaping up as a peak season

Grou'Se are cyclic. and this year Nebraska is in the hIgh cycle
Almost allot the Sand Hills look good, pil~ticularly around Mullen.
Bassett. O'Neill. and Halsey Forest The tatter area IS seemingly
always topnotch for sharplails.

Grouse season runs Sect 16 through Oct 15, with hrruts at fwo
da~ly. six in possession

Questionnaire
Adds to State
Outdoor Plans

Bul Ih,s lIme the crystal ball IS
hazy, Perhaps 17 10 m'lght make
the WinSide lolks happy

WakefIeld 81 Wisner Pilger
The Troians are ready tor this
game and so IS Head Coach
John Torczon. Wakefield all the
way, 316

Lauroel al Bloomlleld-~Laur

el's ottense too much lor Bees
Bears sting the Bees. 11 0

Sorroe 16,000 Nebraska house
holders. have been asked to tist
their lavonte our-ooor activities
In a Quesllonnaire that will give
Ihe Game and Parks Commls
sian an idea of the state's
presenl and tuture outdoor re
u·tlatlon needs

T~.e randq,1Tl._s!Jr_,:,~ i:S~i?"'!~ .st,~P
In the torrnulatiOfl of the State
Comprehensive Outdoor R e c
reallon Plan. 9nce approved by
Ihe Bureau of Oufd9Qr Recrea
tion, ·Ine plan ..will. akJ in defer·
mining now fecl.:iahnoney from
the Land and Water Conserva
flon Fund will be spent in
Nebraska

The Land and Water Conser
vat Ion Fund pays hall of the
cos t s of approved outdoor
recreation projects, while Ihe
...tate ilnd communities pay Ihe
remainder. In. the past, 'the
projecls have included land ac
qUlslllon, swimming poots, -City
parks, ptay~rounds, t ~ n n i s
court'S. camping areas. fishing'
lakes. and nature areas

DOgs handled by LoVd Budd, of 'Cre.,:>cent, la., are fed and wa1er~ before their journey

__.__.~::-e"~;:-~a~:~~u~~~:~a~h:~dw::~d~~,on~!~~ .!~._.4:l~Rs (omp_~tjng.ln-'-h.e field Irial

Wat~rburv 'Goes to the Dogs'
Walerbury, residents' who d.id· $(!crefary 01 !tw. ~lou~_.Club. .Tria! re-suHs. were as follow.s:

not ~e-ar dogs barking this week· "They are all lett here.~: Open All Age. Stake-,-Way
end had to be out of town. , !'When a dog flushes a bird, Kan:..F riH~;. winner: owned by

One hundred and thirty' five ·'1h'Lhandler'fires a blank and the Ron and' Dot Stevenson, Con·
dogs ran in a regional fietd frial bird t(lkes off <1gain." club cord, N H.;, handled bi Lyle
one half mile north 'of Water. members-.€)I'plainecl. Johnwn. Goddard, Kan
bury. . "'There was no woman handler Cox's Mifxie Sl;hultl. runner·

The American Kennel C1ub·li· this year ,altlo)ough, v-.:e usyaHy up; o'lined by .R'iIY and Elilabeth
cel1sed .event was. sponsored by have at l~as1 one." said Denney, Cox, Tucson. Atil .. handled by
the HaWkeye Brittan,y_ Club of emphasiZing fhal this is· not ~tm Holman,
Sioux City, 101. slrictfy a male sport" • Puppy Sta·ke": Blue Ntftpn,

Entries came from, all "over Th~ trait !was- ,a' f.amlly. event, winn!!r; owned by dames Wife,
the United State,s, as owners and with 'campers· and children dof· Atlanta. Geo .. handled by Jim

---r:;:~1r~tj(~~iilr~i"~h~~'~~~~ -'{'~~e~~;~r~:,:/~JijW:"~~~iJ-,--H~~~~~tir'.'Sta~~>--Be"n;~~'~OB
Ov:er"~O,'d~gs'.,W~,r'~,,f:!n'ere~'in Chlfdn:m, OenneY.,satd. ,~:"'"'" ,BeaV', V~I[lner;.owned,a.~d ha,~d.

'~~d~':~'~:',:,:U, ". ~~,e:_,; s"'tf,·!<~t.A'l·,,;', cd<i~~:~~b:tfW,j~a~'~n~·~I~,,~Satur. ,; le~~:b~,()~tX~~:~~~~j~P~~~~y~'i
Winn~~,-WriY:Kan.Frjffs, an<;t .The Hijwkeye, Brilt~ny, CI~b cnne Chir~, Wlnn(~r: owned 'by

runner,.up, C'ox's.Ma>:ie Scholtz" ,'1'1111 sponsor another fIeld trial Pai. Schn'lldf, Omaha'; ~ndlcd
are now eligible, for fhe -na'tional n~xt May. , by Loyd Budd, '

:"'I;"rHfl~h.:t~JI'~:I':":\"';H~!"L~"h~i~,)!"·'~""":; ! :,:, :" " . : .- q; ' t. '~ ,' < " , " ";'H,r§f~ift~h~:t~1f,?'~jq~f~i'ii"~"C:;; t>~ir':'.Jkt'~~"~fn1i""ue
", ,~,- ,t,s~I1.ep:",.looslt" a.t;>ol.,d .."1.50 'i110U"d' !C"ontacf, ~~rry'" ~e'nri~y, '$10ror' 'r~SJdent8' and $3()r~ ~~:, ,

~1'·N("lh··tOq.";·51ov\f'~nY~'I.'·' "r~slltel\\1i': ", ., .." ..,'..... , '" ·.L;,~....~~~~O;';'O;;!"o'I~;o;;....-;o;;;......M~""fo~~~- ....--_..._.;....
l;g~t)i'._j~,G~~;~~:· ', ' ,·.·~2:.~-~~, ·=~:··~····!.s:·:\ •. ·"·········~1++~'~ ··l"c.--r'~" .'h.

Wayne

Big Duller. . .... Sge
French Fries .. 22(.
Onion Rings , .35c
Cole Slaw Cup ,20c

Pint. . ..60e
Soli drinks 10·20·30e
Shakes. . .... 3Sc
Cones 10~15-25c

Freezes. . , JOe
Floats .30e

soccer ball. he has sailed the
~ ball 35 yards.

John, will be iust one 01
Wayne's added features in the
upcoming football season

Now if's the magical time to
check the scrapped·up and frac
lured crystal halJ for this week'"
game predictions

Madison at Wayne-- -So far t!'is
week, the wayne offenSive line
man have shown their strength
in opening up holcs and provld
ing pass protection

Alfhough Coach AI Hansen
says fhat his defense hasn·t
really been fested. fhe team
looks strong, both offensively
and defensively

The crystal ball says Wayne
wilt fake, Hs 11fh game in a row
as fhe Blue Devils fire up for its
second undefeated season. In
peering.aJ .the .star·galers gift.
the score 36-" sounds prefty
good

Winside at Emerson-Coach
Doug Barry's squad may still be
hurting from inlurl~s, but the
head man. may have s,omething
up his sleeve ,that can, hurt
Emers,on~"let~go wi~,Wins;de:

Stop At

;""di,.., .'.
senior John Thav(}n boots another hl11hrough the crossbars from 20 yards out~

Dullerburger 24e
Dullereheese . .31e
Doubleburger 46e
Doublecheese ,57c
Pizza Burger 5ge
Pork Tenderloin SSe
Hot Dog .. .. 25e
Chili Dog . . .3ge
Corn Dog . . 2ge
Fillet·of.Fish .40e

,/

Soccer Style Kicker Adds
Bit-ai-English to

After The Game.

A little bit of the ole English
soft touch will be kicking t.,15
wayan Sept. 8 at Wayne Hi's
first foo1ball game.

T"e boy witt, tile toe, rather
the English style of booting the
ball, will be John Thavon, a
foreign exchange student from
Thailand.

The 18·year-old senior will add
a little flavor to the Wayne team
If he advances to the No. 1
kicking position, ahead of last
year's kicking specialist, Doug
Sturm.

The 5·6 lad from a northeast
village in Thai:land started his
kicking career seven years ago
when he played soccer.

"Last year I was captain," he
added,

John said that after his work
outs before the actual practice
sessiort he.feels more.phys.ically,
fit. Football- is a lot tougher than
soccer, he explained, and it's a
lot more fun.

So fa'r the Thailand native has
hit between the posts from 20
yards out.. John said he doesn'T
know how far out he can hit'Jhe
targef but added that in hittir.ig ~

LW Duffer Burger, Barn
Seventh andAAain
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Use your
creditaf·
Gam.bles
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Repainted Tractor
Wayne's Carl Johnson proudly displays his newly repainted
steam tractor as he readies for the Steam Tractor show
this weekend. located Between 'Wakefield and Allen.

7-Pc. Grouping, Reg. $189.95 $138
9..Pc. Grouping, Re'g, $219,95 ,$188

5-Pc. Traditional

Reg. $88·SIZ4.115 .

5-Pc. Modern Pedestal

. Reo· $138
8159.95 ...

• Walnutone36x48"~O" tabletop
• 4 printlwalnutone swivel chairs

59'17\1&

'.

• Perfect dlnner-foHwo dinette
• Non..mar table: 2 vinyl C~:,i~l~

3-Piec~ Drop Leaf

Reg. $58.S84.Q5

. 5~Pc. lhromed Modern

Reu· $68889.95 . .

• Woodgrain 36x36"-48" tabla top
• 4,blacllylnyl/woodgra1n chairs

51J-116S,ll1a

Find Your Oinett~ at Gall1b1es Close-Out Prices ,Today!

Pep Club Officers
Selected in Allen

Newlv otec ted otucers in tbte
AUf'n HlgJ, School Pep Club are
Mal y Peters. president; Rox
anuv Bto'rrn. vice crestoent.
Deb Ktuvnr , secretary; LaRaye
Lubberstedl, treasurer and Lor
na Bock, buyer Class r epr esen
tenvcs ar e Brender Wennekarnp,
fresliman,' Deb Lundgren, sopbt
ornor c . Kaye Srrirooder j uruor ,
and Deb Etns. seruot

Oliver Rites
Held Wednesday

Volleyball Game
Twenty three girls reported

for volleyball practice at Allen
High School. Tbte girts, under
the drr ectton 01 Miss Lorna
Stamp, volleyball eo,)C~ wiil
take on Ponca Tuesday evening
at Ponca

-

--~------_._.~-

phon. 375-2900

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

('father Anthony Tresnokl
Sunda y, Sepl 10 Mass, 9 cl m

CONGRE & PRESBY CHURCH
(Rev, Gall Swanson)

Sunday, Sept 10 WOrSlilp. 10
am., Sunday ,:>(f100I, 11

supper glJc51s In file
1'0m£, were Mr

Millcr of Magnet,
Mr', L ,1Rut' Lelcy and Mr ,1nd
Mr~ F rVIn Wdl('r Duam.' ,1nd
Willlc1m relurn(-'d flame
dltt~r (lay with 1l)('lr

Mr and Mrs

Mr ,Inc! Mrs DOlJ{~lcle, DreelPIl
,1m! lamily 01 Wcs!!ield, 1,1
sppn! PH' week end in P1l'
Mar'gilr'(-'! Cunninqliam 110me

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Rev. Gerald Gottbergl
Satur-dav , Sept 9 Saturday

C,C flool ill WinSide
Sundav , Sept 10' Worship, 9

dill. SundC1y 5(1)001, 9 50, TC'd
(!)('rs mor-tinq. I ]0 pm, Lu
t'rcr an t.avrocns t.ceqoc. 8,

wccnosdav. SPp' 1] Ladtes
Aid, LWMl, ) pm

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev, Robert Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept \0 Wors"ip,

'I' ]0, Sunday sc-oot. 10 30

Churches -

Palrolman Douglas Hansen
,1nd Mr". Hilnsen and daughter
of OmaJ,a, spent t'le week end In

j\le Maurice' Haflsen Ilome
Br<ldlcy Nettleton slayed In

Pw Mre, Forrest Nettlelon btome
w'lll(' folS parents, Mr

dnd Hubprt Nefllcton c1nd
dcluqJ,lers of No.rfolk attended
Pw Sta!p Fait

Mr ann Mr., Ed Fork and
Lind,) and Mr "nd'Mrs, Ernes!
Fork i1l1d GI,ldys Fork ot SIOUX

returned Sunday evcnlflq
visiti,ng two weeks In 'ht'

Arl Fork., btome of Mos(ow
Id.J Herb No('llcs of Seattle
W.JS'l, LauI,l Fork of Euqene

RUPl Winter at Oakland
ilnd Lurry JOl)nson at

/I."ton,l, Orl' Tlit,y ,11';0 VISited
r('l,lt'\Il~~ elf Denver ~'n roulc
l)orne

TilfCjf't stlOotlng tram any
VlJbll( highway, road or bridge
In 1\:(~I)f.Jskil IS Illeg<ll

Arthur Winquist
Filmera I Rites
H-eld in Laurel

Ar t'rur Winquist, 76, of Laurel,
died Monday at If ie Wayne
Hospital. The son of John and
Tilda Johnson Winquist, he was
born July 20. 1896 at Ome'ie.

He moved to tile Laurel area
in 1903 with his parents. On Jan
15, 1931 I-Je was married to Olive
Shively at fv'!issouri Valley, la.
He fwd been active in farming
and worked witl) the ASCS until
two years ago

Services were l,eld Wednesday
at 2 p.rri. at fl)e First United
Presbyterian Chur c't. Laurel.
Rev. Douglas R. Potter offlcia
teo Pallbearers were Wayne
Siebert, Tom Fredricksen, MHo
Johnson, Harry Olson. Glenn
Oevtou and Warren Stage

Mrs. Melvin Smtt'r and Pam
Funer at services for William Smitl, sang "Abide With Me"

-----Bl-i-ve-r-,--ffl-; ;)nd-+rts-bro~lmr ,I. -a-1'1-d ".A, Fa't' Leek-s---Yp to
§9;' Were lield Wed(H~:s-c.faij et 2 "t'iee." ecccrnecntedbv Mrs: F

- p.m at t'oe Hiscox Funeral W, Mc rktnde!e. Burial was in
Home, Bot., men were from t-ie Laure emeterv.
Wayne He wa receded in death by

Tlie Rev. Frank Pedersen liis pare s. one daughter and
officiated Pallbearers we r e one SIS Survivors include his
Russell Hoffman, James Jensen, WId r one ceuq'iter. Mrs. Don
Harry Heinemann, Stanley So (Maxine) Kardell of Laurel; five
den, Atber t Soules and CI-Jris grandchildren; one brother, Carl
Barg'loll Burial was In Green Winquist of Laurel; one sister,
wood Cemetery Mrs, Ray tNormaj Paschal! of

.John and William Oliver, sons Los Angeles, Calit
of William and Susan Oliver,

~er~a~~en °T~l:y f:~~n~~~t~:~~i Wakefield Seniors
~I~~~~I~~'M::- school and farmed ttietr entire Sponsor Car Wash
Donald Hermer -m~rt;c=gC~;;;~eafh~~---T"-e'-seni~;I~s;-a'f--w-a-ke-f;-el-d-~ayW=;'~i~~6~~':l -~t:;t:raes~~~~~msa~, ~ eP-~C-'kO-u~--

Dennis Hansen, Arlyn Hurl flieir pnrents and two brothers Higli Will have a car was" bus barn and delivery service IS offered.
bert and Steve Godsey left
Fnday evening lor Can a d a
where 'hey w'ill lisl, for 9 days

Marlean Hansen of Omaha
spent the week end in t!"1e home
01 'wr parents, Mr, and Mrs
Martin Hansen

Mr and Mrs. Richar-d Rect
termevor . Kin' and Carroll spent

'the week end vlsitinq relatives
at St LOUIS

FOR THE BRIDE . . _

to-be, come in and pick up a free

wedding book \lQday.

We have a quality Gibson Wedding

WAYNE

Book as a ~pecial gift. If you ore a bride:

CARROLL _ ..

Karen Temme
Shows Slides

Meet Friday
Knlttlnq (Iub met Friday wiP,

Mrs Lynn Isom Elgl-)l ml'm
ber~ ilnd Oill.' qucs!' Mrs LaRl)'e
L.el(y, were present

Thpy play{'d card', Wit.., prlll'5
won by Mrs Ber'ha Jone<" Mr<,
Ann,l Hansen. Mrs E u n I ( e
Glass, i1nd Mrs. LaRue LClcy

September 15 ml"e!lnq will b"
WI!!l Mrs LaRue Le!cy

Ubr,lry Board
(<'Irroll llbr,lry Board fflel

Saturday ufternoon al Ill(' LI
wltli four mpmbers prl'

Plans were m,l(ff' to btav(' il
story hour lor chll(iIPn Illroug!)
tourfll grilde, shlrlmq Sept 9 a!
]-30 p,m 'at t'll' Carroll Library
wltl, Mrs, Rlc"ard Jiln~.,en 111
(foarge

Mrs. Harvey Leapley, Sioux
l'i>Jl;, &tl-

Sunday dinner guests in tl,e
Vernon Goodsell 'rome were Mr
and Mrs, Walter Arduser. De
nacr . Coto.. Mrs. Cteone Wes
tadt. Sioux City and Mrs, Emma
McLain, laurel. Mr. and Mrs
Glen westeot were afternoon
callers'

Mrs, L. W Kuhlman, Tuscon,
Arl} , and Don H. M03eley, Los
Anceres. Calif" spent from WE'd
nesday untit Monday in thE' Cv
Smlt'l 'vcme

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Lunda,
SIOUX Citv. were Saturday VISI
tors In Ihe Clyde Cook, norne

- Bob and Jim Srruth, Sioux
Cdy, are visiting a lew days in
tfoe Bill Smith homp

Mr, and Mrs George JoJ,w\ton
returned Ilome Mond<1y uON
spending a week In !Ill' Roy
JoJ,nston 'lOme 01 H,1milton,
Mo" vislf.inq wit l, tbtelr grandc,on
and family, Joe JoJ,nston, WflO IS
In tJ,e service

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Jol,nston
and famiiy 01 Gr{'('ley, Colo,
spenl the week end in llie
George JoJ,nslon Ilome

Mrs. Earl SC"wcltzer of De

Mrs, Forrest Nettl&ton
Phone 58S·4833

Way Out Here Club met rest
Wednesday WI'" Mro;, Jim Bus',
T('11 members answered roll call
wl!li their tavorttc pass time

Mrs Ron Rohde received the
door prize and Mrs Merrill
Baler tile blr!'Jday gil!

Karen Temme was a guest
and sliowed slides of..l,er trip to
Wasl)lngton, aSSisted by Mrs
Bdler

PrIH'S were won by Mrs. Ron
RoJ,de. Mrs Stan Hansen and
Mrc, Dick SarKIs

Next meetlflg wlil be Sept 26
W!t,fl Mr., Merrill B,lIN

Society -

Phone 375·284~

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Fathor Wilham Whelan)

Sunday, Sept 10 M,1SS, 8 a m

Putney
oro Bring lamily at C'una and
IJ,e RI,cliard Bring family, Flag
staff Aril

Sunday afternoon VISitors in
tbte Willl<1m Ebv 'tome WNe
Saoctra Olsen and Mike Becker,
Nor totk . Mr and Mrs, William
Eby were Sunday evening vis!
tors In thc Harry Olson 'verne.
Colprldgf'

T<1lbcrf Ouldcrv. Porf 0 r
cliard, Was l) , arvd Mrs Edna
C'utoer s wur e Pwrsday evening
Visitors In lfl(' horne at Mrs
LOUise Beuc k

Mr and Mrs Af vrn Young
vlsl!pd TJ,ur<,d<'lY In thC' Roqer
Young -iomc. Pie-ce "

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, castor)

Sunday, Sept 10 Cl-)ure!),9 30
,1 m Sunday scooot. 10 ,0

Churches -

Fflddy l'vPl1lng callers In tJ,e
Robert Wobbenhorsl ,",ome were
Mr5 L W Kuhlman, Tuscan,
Aru Don H Moseley Los

ell II , Mr ,lnd Mrs. Cy
and Mr and Mrs Ray

Anderson
Week end que.,t" In t'le 'Fred

PtiL1nl "om(' were Mrs Mildred
Caner<l, Om,l l,a, and Mr and
Mr<, D f Willetf, Woodbine,,,,

Judy Wobbpn'lorst, Omalia,
<,pent S<l!urdav until Monday
willi "er parenls. Mr ,1nd Mrs
Roher! Wobben11Ors!

Mr <1n(l Mrs Darrell Graf and
RI,ond,l VI.,d(-d tJ,e Slate Fair
Friday 'and Saturday and Wf're
f-f1dc1y OVf'r n19,,1 qUE's!s In tt,e
Ratpf) Morfen home, Lincoln

Mr and Mrs Jo>,n Garwood,
.-"H'lYS. Kans were Saturday

over qUt''!I., in fJ,e Kennet~

SrnIP,
Wednesd,ly supper guest., In

t1w Ed Keiler flame were Mr
,lnd Mrs Don .Kelfer and family,
Sumner. Wa.,!)., Mrs. John Ba
cker, R,lndoJp'l clnd KaPly Lind,
Osmond

Sunday dlnf1f'r quests In the
Tl'd Leapley 110me we(C' Mr and

SOON!

Don't Miss Our Ad
In Monday's· Herald

Eldon's Standard

SNEAK
PllEVOE
~

Full Servjce Sfation And Car Wash

Mrs. Ted Le"pley
Phone 98S·2393

City Football Teams
These third, fourth and fifth grade member-s of the City Friend, Richard Glass, Casey Johnson, Pat McCright, John
football squads are getting primed for the upcoming Melena, Chip Carr, /ere Morris, Richard Poehlman Nick
season. Pictured from left, front row, Jeff Sitzman, Mike Phelps, Tim Harms, Doug Proett, Steve Koll and Mike
Sieler, Trevor Koch, larry' lueders, Jim Sperry, Steven Macke_ Third row, City Recreation Director Hank Overin,
Zahniser, Mark Hummel, John Schroeder, Steve Overin, Dan Mitchell, Ricky Johnson, Erik Schult, Sc~tt Wessel,
Allan lindsay, Robert Fairchild, Brian Foote, Todd Dan Mangers. Doug Hummel, Jeff Dlon. Jim Fairchild,
Skokan, Mike Luft and Nick Sieler. Second row. Brian Scott Kudrna, Tim Thomas, Steve Sorensen. Kurt Bales;
Fleming, Tad Heier, Keith Turner. Jay Haberer, Troy Kurt Powers. Jeff Sperry and David Doescher.

BELDEN. • . .

Friendly Few Meets·
With Mrs. R.

Mrs. Draper Hosts
Mrs R K Draper was hostess

Wednesday nlgJ,I to the Jolly
EigJ,t Bridge Club Mrs Law
r-enee FucJ,s was a gues1 Mrs
Rober! wobben'ror st won 'J,gl-)

Next meeting Will be Sept IJ
Wit., Mrs Emma wobben'vor s t

T"e Friendly Few Club met
Friday afternoon in tile home of
Mrs. RalpJ, Putney

Ten polnf Pi/cll was orevoc
witl, higJ, gOing to Mrs William
Eby and low and traveling to
Mrs, Elmer So-u-en

Nf'1(1 meeting wll] be Oel 6th
wi'" Mrs Oms Gr,ll

I

Guests In 111(' horne of Mrs
Bill Brandow, Monday attor noon
III 'tenor 01 tJ,e blrtJ,day 01 her
mother, Mrs Ted Leapley were
Mrs Clir,s Gral. Mrs R K
Draper, Mrs Vernon Goodsell.
Mrs Cre r eoce Kruger, Mrs
Robert We'·' cn'mr st. Mrs Jerry
Junek, '''/" 5 AlVin Younq, Mrs
Cy Sm1flt, Mrs Clarence Stapel
man, Mrs... Darrell Gral. Mrs
Manley Sullon, Mrs Fioyd Rool,
Mrs Ray Andt'rson, Mrs. Dave
Hay, Mr~, Lawrence Fu("'~.

Mrs G E Barks, Mrs Kermit
Grat, Mr<, Emma WobbenJ,orst

.',- dnd Mrs Fred Pflant
Mr and Mrs Harold Dirks,

Cedar Rapid", 1<3. and Emm,1
,. WobbenJ,orst were Monday sup

per guesl., of C'Jrlstm<1 Dirks,
~ Coleridge

I
Monday dlr1ner guest<, In Ple

I.

(Iar('nr{:- Stapelman "'omp were
Mr and Mrs' Mc-ryl Loeske.
Scliuyle( i'Ind Mr and Mrs Ron
Stapelman and R'lOnda

Sunday dlr1ner guesls in 111(>
Fred PII.1n7 'Jome were Mrs
Mildred Canccl!, Oma'ha, Mr
and Mrs 0 E WilletL 'Wood
bine, la, and Mr and Mrs
Vance Planz ,1nd l,lmily, S'oux
City

Mr, and Mrs Halen Bolmg
5-pcnt 11 days vlslling 111 t"e
~ome of Mr. and Mrs, Gcne
Boling, Fod CollinS, Colo, and
In I'll' J,ome 01 Mr. and Mrs
leon Bring, Olina Valley. Arll
rl,ey also Visited with tl,c H<1r
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Las'Ca" ~
on ,Men,,> short sleeve I: III

Shirts ii: '
Only .45 .left. Reg. to III
S7.50 In stzes S·M· L ij

247 1 471.11
0' ·.·1..."

Famous J. p. Ste'tens

2 colors in size
18 to ]6 Reg

Mens Flare Leg

Casual Jeans

QUANTITIES UMITED!
HURRY!

Towel Ensembles

Warne-os Ribless Corduroy Womens Better

JEANS DRESSES
Sug,f! 6.'.14 _~R:@"_'Q ..uo'!.c.o",o'--_-I\\t1:t

ri~~~:::,~:;~~ 7971i2---:R ICE.
patch pockets
in Navy, Red.
Brown, or

Purple Junior Misses Half Sizes

Choose From Gay Denim or Victorian Flannels in Womens

Sleepwear
Choose from Peasant Gow~' ~r- Sleep Shirt &-...,,~.-77
Hot Pants in SO per, cent Polyest~r 50 per cent
Cotton Denim or Chose from Cotton Flannel
Sues ]2 to 38 Reg. S1.98

Mayor -

North Texas stete "Unlver:slty.
-Mfss BInger 'has a BS degree
from Texas Tech and an MS
from Kansas State university.
Seven graduate assistants will
dIvIde time between teaching
and stUdy toward master's de
grees: Vaughn Benson, bust
ness; Jc'tn Dykstra, history:
Mrs. Judith Hartman Johnson,
elementary educatIon; Mis s
linda Mackey, English; Randall
Ro'utsen. "'ealth and physical
education; Fredric 'reeco. fn.
dustrlal education-all of t'rem
wit'" bec'ietcr-s degrees from
Wayne State---and Gary Rosso,
I:)ealtl, and pl,yslcal education, a
graduate of Peru State.

speCi1, Pick.Up And
Delivery ~erv!ce By

Class Sponsors

CaU 2.ll7~~43

CAR WASH

"Wakefield Senior Class

.. '-:----"==- ---,1

WHS Bus Barn
L

SATURDAY-
SEPT. 9

.9 a.m. -. 4 p.m.

,~.,... ,.,... !~.,:-'. .: ~

~' .

10: 30; Walfl,er League, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 13: Junior

cno!r . 4 p.m. .

EVANGEL1(:Al 'COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Tl,ursday, Sepf. 7: J u n i 0 r

c'iotr. 4 p.rn.: Midweek Service,
8.

extensive, 35 by 20 roues. with a to. create a better eXChange or
huge greenhouse type building dollars between the countries,
covering the area. Its lucky for especially in western Europe.
the owners that the weather is When the group finally.. flew
not as harsh as-here in the U. S., back to London, the. mayor
he said. If It would snow three recalls thaf It was iusf like
feet, the whore' building would flying into home. "MOSt of the
ccnepse The mayor noted that signs were in English and yOU

the bUilding Is constructed out of could understand fhe language."
a flimsy type of glass· like mat, Except for the traffic, which
erial. flows on the left side of the road,

Before ending the three- week Hall could have sworn he was in
tour, the Americans stopped at America.
the World's Fair 01 Botitantlcal Severe! thi~gs that he found
World in Amsterdam. Hall out about Europe were the
pointed out the fair displayed terrible things the war did to the
one plant of every species In the areas.
world. "u-s hard to imagine the The Dutch, for instance, ate

~jl~~t~"th~ place to store those :~~i~ ~~~~~'y,a~~~~:: f~~~~~ltv:~
The fair covered 200 acres of alive. !It

land and would tekee week, he Alter the war, some florists
(Continued from page Il said, to see every type of plant would take the emctv German

up three hours later and find la~:Osft~~e~~~o~~e~~s~~:~,o:~:' ~~:i~~~rs jc:~~nbg:It:I~~ t~~efI~~
th~~~t ;~~r~~~;.'i~ time; from the mayor found out that most shops. SincJ" the casings were
the U.S. to parts of Europe, like of the flowers are being sent to made of solid brass. the men

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN london, is she hours' _~~~r: ?O~r';'h~~~ c~':t~.~~~~ _...:~~d~~.~I,~t}I~:; ;~=~; J
- (-S~~~;~),,·_--~~--~·~~~~~:~t;::;r:'!='~:pe~n· ~~l:'---- ~~lece lor lIie Shetl~1

Sunday, Sept. 10: Worship. 11 hagen, Denmark, where tbev The m~~la:u~~~~n~: said. is :~~e~4 cents to build a post." he
a.m Visited a 287,OOO·squarefoot

wholesale 1I0rls.t shop that is one
of the world's largest where
more than 850 vehicles would
drive In and sell their trowers off
the truck

As the Nlayor walked,through
the huge bUilding, he noticed
Ihal the workers wore wooden
shoes "tve heard 0' the wooden
shoes but I thought they were
just a myth." Later, he 'ound
oul that the men wore the
wooden shoes instead of rubber
~ee:aljse tlie, nC C "Olj;
comfortable

After trying on a pair, the
mayor commented tbe t the
shoes do keep the teet warm but
they didn't seem to- fit him too
well

On Aug 5 the gather-ing was
treated to a ride on a hydratod
15 miles across the Baltic Sea to
Malcom, Switzerland II was an
interc",tlng experience on t~e

boat. he added. When il reached
a certain soeeo. ski like lifters
would raise the boat on lop of
the sea and help push. the boat
i)Cross the rough, choppy wa·
lers

Aller Visiting several green
houses and walking through the
countrYSide, the Americans
were served a Swedish smor
gasborg-,Ihe real MCCoy, Hall
commented

Lock and Key
When traveling in the Swilzer

land area, Halt noticed that "he
flower shops lceep the separate

HI La growlnq an~·i1'.i liter-ally under
86 63 lock and key The businesses are
7.1 66 ,,0 compel.dive, he' noted. that
70 .16 many shops have trade secre~s

68 52 that are traditional In the com
70 J6 pany
68 52 The follOWing week. fhe tour
SO 48 I"t r

, went fo Germany to see the
greenl,ouscs at Breman and
Hamberg, Germany

These two areas. the mayor
pOinted out. were the main
seaports during World War I r
Ninty per cent 01 the two clflE's
were destroyed then. he said,
butloday most 01 the.busmesses"
have be£'n restor£>d

It was 'interesting to see that
many oj the stores were rebuilf
,'''!I'll the same brick used to
erect the building in its first
construction. The reason the
people used the same materials.
Hall believes. is a maHer of
pride rather than economics, "It
would have be~ cheaper to
build a new structure rather
than reuse the old brrcl-s

Alter tht' group's excurSion In
those SI?c!ors 01 Germany tile
tourists flew to West Bertin
"The area," Mayor Hall said.
"resembles an island InSIde
Germany'

On the east side of Jhp wall,
the streets are beaultful. But, he
explained, t"le East Germans
allowed us to go only where they_
wanted us to go

Another Ihing Mayor Hall
porntea auf is tnaT' ffie !i'treets
W.e.~.ffilDh' "Y.au.....c..ou.Ld-bar.dly:
see any Cilr in the streets"

On their way into the east
Side, the rains continued to
come dow n Yet w~en tl,e
Americans reacl,ed "Checkpoint
€harlie." fhe rains seemed 10
stop and the sun came out when
they were in West Berlin.

While at The Hague in
Amsferdam, the fourists visited
<1 place, whkh the mayor calls,
"iJ sea of glass."

This area, he said, is quite

Auq 30
)I,

A touc '. of tI)e fall weatl,er
seemed 10 be corrunq Into t'ie
W,lyne area !I-jIS oast week a<:,
t'"le mercury dipped into t'te
middle 40's and lower SO's '

T"e monll) of S e pte m b c r
opened up on Il)e cool Side w!l"
<1 week's low at 46 and a
pleasant ~ig~ 0' 70 Preclp,ta
I,on during tl,e seven days
amounted 10 66 iflcl,es wl,i1e tt)e
monlt) of August closed oul ItS
rainy season a' 1 96 Incl,es at
mOisture

An additional 47 of an inC"
was recorded up to 9 30 a,m
Wednesday

Saturday. Sept. 9: Ccnurme,
lion class, 9 a.m I

Sunday, Sept. 10: Sun day
sc'ioor. 10 e.m.. Morning wcr
s oip , 11; HIm, "Tl,e Nig~t

Walcl,': Boys Brigade in c'ierqe.
8 p.m ,

Tuesday. Sept. 12 Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 13: Cove
nan' Women, 1: 30 p.m

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
rl)ursday, Sept. 7: lCW ctr

cle'> Circle I, Mrs, Elmer
Sundell. 2 p.m. Circle II, Mrs.
Oe-orqe Jensen. 2, Circle III.
Mrs Walter Fr odric k son. "};
Cucte IV, Mrs P N Oberg. "}
£Irde V. Mrs Mauritz Carl
son. 9 30 a m

Sunday, Sept 10' C "" u r cl,
<-,1,001, 9 <l m , wQr~
Lu'tl,er league supper. 6: 30 p.m

Monday. Soot 11 Cf1urcl,
men, 8 p rn

Tuesday, Sept 11 (,rcle VI',
Mrs MelVin Ftsc'ter . 8 p.rn

Registration -
(Continued from page 1)

from tl,e University of Nort"lern
Colorado. Dr P'lelp<:, I,as I,ad 13
years of teac'"!.ng experience,
Or. Sayre six years

Hans M. Gilde, assistanf pro
fessor of foreign languages, will
feac'"! German and Frencl). A
nafive of Germany, now a natu·
rdliwd citi,lcn of '1,11. Vni~~d.

States, !'e I,as taugl,t at Kearney
StaJc. College t.he.past two yeaLS
as an interim appointment
V'hile ,1 rcguiar laf;;uHy member
was on leave Gilde oar ned a SA
degr.ee from Soufl-tern Illinois
UniverSIty, (in MA from the
Universiiy of Nebraska, and I,e
~as completed all course work
for a PI,.O, from Nebraska

Miss Madalyn S. Binger, is an
interim instructor of ,) 0 me
economics, taking t.w p'~C(~ of
Mrs. t'avera Roc'ml,ildl, wl,o is
on :eave this year for stUdy at

Tuesday, Sept. 12:, •
Volleyball, Wisner, her-e, 7: 30

p.m
Wednesday, Sept. 13

Principals meeting. Wayne.

FIRST CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 10: 5 u n day
sc'roor. 9 30 am,: W 0 r s ., i o.
10 30, youtl, mcettnes. 7 p.m
evening wors-no. 8

Monday, Sept. 11 vtsrtanoo
evangelism. 8 pm

Wednesday, Sept 13' Prayer
and S!-lare groups, 8 p m

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( Dona Id Meyer, pastor 1
r"ursday, Sept. 7 Weekday

(lasses, 4' 15 p.m. senior c"Olr.
8

Sunday, Sept 10 Sunday
sc'1ool, 9 15 am W 0 r s" ip

Memorial <:,crvices lor lormer
Allen reSldenl, Floyd lenox. 72
of Dixon, are ~('1 for 2 p.rn
Saturday at tl,e Bressler Fun"

ra~;"'~~OXWdal~f\~~t February Wayne Hospital
of cancer. He I,ad donated I,i'.)
boqy fo ti1c cancer researc'l "" Admitted Mrs Corrine Cage,
clinic in Denver for- study Af WCiyne, William and Jol)n OI,
terward to.,e body was creamted "r, Wayne, Mr,;. Earl Beeks,
arid will be sent to Wakefield for W<lyn~, Mrs Ray Junck, Car
servlCI?~ Burial will be In tl)e roll. Mrs Robert Jones, Car
Eastview Cemetery, Allen roll. Mrs, Bill Lueders, Wayne

Survivors include !-lis daug'l Dismissed Fred J a I, de,
ter. Mrs William Evans of Wayne, Mrs. William Kramer
Denver; one son, Donald of and son, Wayne. Ella Harder.
California: a twin brotl,er, Lloyd laurel; Mrs Bill L u e de,. $,

lenox of Norfolk: and !wo Wayne, Mrs Earl Bee k s.
slst~rs, Mrs, AHa Holmes of Wayne: Monte Wieseler, Har
Allen and Mrs. Susie Peterson 01 tlngton;' Mrs. Ray Juncl, and
Valentine. ~ son, Carroll .

Churches -

Memorial Rites
Saturday For
Floyd lenox, 72

Scbool Calendar
Friday, Sept. 8

Football Wisner Pilger, t'ie-e
7: 30

Monday, Sept. 11' '
Reserve Footoau. P e n-d o r .

t'rere. 7 p.m
Sc'ioot board meeting, 8 pm

Postponed
Tbe Brtdaqe Boys and Mens

breakfast wl,icl,· was to have
been held Sunday, Sept. 10 'ias
been postponed unW ·Sunday,
5€p~""'-==+r--dl~ 7 -p-t 01 I c
Wakefield City Park

Harold West
Funeral Rites
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Harold
West, 65, of Wayne, were held
'iere Tuesday at 2 p rn at t'ic
United Presbytenan ('lurc" He
died Saturday

T!'e Rev, Robert H Haas
otuc.etec. Mrs MorriS Anderson
sanq "How Great Tt-ou Art" and

Jvs t a Closer Walk Wi! I,
Thee." accompanied by Antony
Garlick

Honorary oenbcarer s were J
T Bressler Jr .. t.. W Eu.s. Carl
Haas. Ora Birdsell, Ric har d
lund, Dr. Walter Bent"ack,
Henry ley, Jim Heln, LeRoy
Clark, Walter Woods, Carl lue
ders., Jo""n Addison. William
Ricl,ardson, H. A. Auker. War
ren Price. Raymond Scl,reinN
and Wayne Marsh.

Pallbearers we reD a I e
T"ompson. Robef'"t Car"art, 0
K Brandstetter, Robert Mer
c"ant. Max Hendnckson and
Arlen Fite,. BUrial was in tl,e
Greenwood Cemetery witl) com
mlttal by t"e W<.lyne lodge NQ
110 AF e. AM

Harold Emmell West. son ot
Hl'U'ry' itnd Marla West. was
born Aug 2, 1907 at Crollon He
grew up in tl,ilt community and
graduated {-rom tl,c- C r 0 f Ion
Hig'"l Scl)ool.

On Sept 2, 1936 he was united
In marriage to Bernadine S'1er
bal)n at Creigl,ton, Tl,ey made
tl),eir f10me in Wayne Mr, West
!'ad lived in Wayne for tl,e past
40 years and was a member of
t"e'United Presbyterian (I,urc"

He was d )Jast master of
Wayne Masonic lodge No. 120
AF & AM afld a member of 'I,e
York Rite bodi~s of Wakefield
and ·Norfolk "

He was preceded in deatl, by
,is pilrents, two brotl,ers and
one sister. Survivors indud@ .,is
widow; one brot"'er. Lloyd West
of Creigt,'on i and several nieces
and nep"ews.

'District Court:
wrtedt Housing Inc.. plaintiff.

'Is. Aaron Butler" Jr.. and Kath
erlne MacMullan Butler, ceten
cents. Suit tn equity for strict
foreclosure of real estate con
tracts.

Gues1s Friday evenmg in the
Jaek ·Brockman +tome 'for June's
fourt'" birt.,day were tf,e Otto
Sc"lueters and Randall. Hum
p"rey and t"e Eldon Tl,jes
fami-J-y.

Winside
School Calendar

Frid~y, Sept. 8
Football at Emersol:l. 720

Monday. Sept, 11
Service Unit No. 1 Hearing

testS.
Board Meeting, 8 pm
Winside.Jn\,Utat-iGRal- VaUe-yba!!

tourney
Friday, Sept 15

Homecoming football ., ere.
play Allen, 7: 30

County Court: .
• John Violette. Wayne. impro·
per turn. Paid $10 fine and $6

costs,
. Rafael A. Sese. Wayne, no

ihspedlon ce-ttttcate. Paid a 510
fine and $6 costs.

The Rev. and Mrs H. F
Mueller and Nina, Liberty, lH.,
were overnig.,t guests Thursday
in tloje Jack Krueger !'orne. Tl,ey
spent Friday mornJng In tl,e
Mrs. Sam Reicl,ert ~ome and
visited ofl,er (~iends in tloje area.
Tl,e August Spanglers, Norfolk,
were guests Sunday in tl,e
Reic"ert "lome

Women Meet
A Women's Leaque of voters

educational meeting will be I,eld
al Prenger's in Norfolk Tl,urs
day (todayl wit+, a noon lun
cl)eon, followed at 12: 45 by a
business meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker
and family were in the DarreH
Barner 'icme Sunday nigl;t for
Tresha's 4th birthday

Albert l. Nelson returned
heme SatlJrt1a~ from S' t .. ke"s
Hospital, Sioux City. where he
had undergone surgery. Sunday
visitors in tl-je Nelson horne were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Root, Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow, Mr
and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson, Mr
and Mrs. Howard Greve and
family and August Hltkie

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kruse
mark, Shelley and vejcrte. Pil
ger, were Saturday evening
visitors in tl,e Edward Kruse
mark 'rome .

Doug Samuelson, Lin col n.
spent. t""e week end in tl,e Arvid
Samuelson I,om&

Guests in tile Emil K!3' I,ome
Tllursday evening for Mrs. Kais
birtllday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarke Kai and family, Mr and
Mrs. Kevin Kai and Mr. and
MrS. Dick Kai and family.

Sunday guests in the Bill
Hansen I,ome were Mr. and
Mrs. Jacto Hansen, Lincoln, and
Jaynie Hansen, ·Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ander
son, Omaha, were week end
guests in the Kenny Tl,om!>en
Ilome,

Winside Benefit
Set for Sunday

A benefit is being planned in
Winside for t.,ls Sunday to raise
funds for the summer prOgram.
The day's events will feature a
white elephant auction and
baseball games.. for men and
women over 20. Residents east
of Nand M Oil Company will
compete against residents west
of the line.

George Voss Is chairman of
the event, which ;s being spon·
sored by the Winside Commu·
nitY qub. ,

The pubHc Is invited to aHend:

Churches

Green-winged teal are the
sml'lltest of the ducks.

I
;; '

BEXEL ~. ".'.' , .••••••"'C

CBlLDRElfS
MULTIVITAMINS
W1lhmON
Chew.ble ...
Deliciously
etl.rryrrlYor~

1:~~~ti~f
R.,.$8.49

Mr., and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean M.eyer
Were In Lincoln Saturday to
attend the State Fair. Mr- and
Mrs. Fred Dirks, Fr:emont. ac
companied them. Saturday eve-

. "' ning they visited Cecil Jacobsen
in the Dodge' County hospital,
Fr'emo'nt.

------------s-T~-t:tIl'ttE"R'Att,·~'

-- CHU-R-CH-
fE. A. Singer, pastor-)

Silturday, Sept. ~: Instruction.
8:45 a.m.

Sunday. Sept. W: Communion
worship, 9 a.m.. Sunday sc"lodL
10.

Tuesday. Sept. 12: Men's Club.
e p.m.



LIVESTOCK
BUY ER S

APPLY NOW

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420. Madison

Kansu City, MD. 64111

We Tram Men to Work As

If you have some livestock
experience we Will Ira'n you
to buy cattle, sheep and
hogs,
For a locai interview. wrtte
today with your background
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.

Society -
Meet Saturday

Concordia Junior Missionary
Society met Saturday afternoon
at tl-]e c"urcl-]. Kristy Peterson
'reo devotions

Jcdene Nelson and Steve. and
Kay Anderson served refresh
menls

-A-poLltJck- omner..ano l.aml!y__
gatl-]ering was 'ieto in tl-)e Rev
Clifford Lindgren 'tome Sunday
Guests were. Mrs. Lin n e a
Young. Oakland, Mr. and Mrs
Jim Gill, Tekama.... Mr. and
Mrs, Dale Fuchser and fam-ily.

_Pender and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
'Carlson and family, Albion

Mr. and Mrs. Kennet'i Olson.
Concord. were l-)ost to a pre
nuptial dinner Friday evening at
P'utuopes Supper club, Oak
land. Suzanne Von Seggern and
David Olson, bride and groom.
their- wedding party and parents
and friends from Moorehead,
Minn.. Micl-Jigan, Lincoln, Mead,
Scribner, Oakland and Concord
were present

Nebraska Association
of Insurance Agents

DRIVER·
EDUCATION

is OUR BEST EFFORT!

Churches -

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Tl-)ursday. Sept, 1: cl,oir, 8

p1-n
Sunday, Sept. 10: Sun day

sc.l-)ool, 9-:30 a.m.; Wo r s h t p,
10: 45.

Monday, Sept. 1i: Walfher
League. 7: 30 p.m.

Dinner guests in the Arden
Olson 'iome Wednesday were
Mrs. Merwin Sc-rrntdt. Betti and
Sara. Moorel-Jead,_ Minn., and
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Olson

Ron ·McCoy·s, Crooks10n, So.
·Oak., and David Jol-)nsons, lau
rei. called in tl,e' Jim Nelson
family. Sunday evening

Kennetl-) Olsons and daugl-)
lers. Merwin Scl-)midt of Minne
sota, Oscar Jol-)nsons. A-rvid Pe
tersons, Georse, Glen. Melvin
and Wal lace Magnusons. Artl,ur
and Evert JohnsOn. Doug Kries.
W. E. Hansons. and Rev. and
Mrs, Clifford Lindgren were
among guests at 1l-)e wedding of
Suzanne Von Seggern and David
Olson Saturday at St, Jol-)ns
Lufl-)eran C'lurcl-). Scribner

-Mn-.--- -ArthUI'- JohnSOft
phDne 584·2495

Concordia Luther League en
tertained t'ie Congregation Sun
day evening with a program,
"Spot Lig~j on Yout~ "

June Pearson and crcoots
Anderson reported on "Youf'l
Lab," a leadersllip training they
attended at Midland College,
tl-)is summer, Glennis also re
ported on camp activities as a
camp counselor at Camp Cove
nant Cedars. June also attended
the School of Alcohol Studies at
Scottsbluff in June and reported
of 'rer trip. Sandra Anderson
s-towed slides on her trip to
Dallas. 'rex.. to attend Expo '72
and also to Orna'ie on Project
Embrace

League members served re
fresl-)ments.

"

- PHON I 37".2"011:

404 LOGAN Ill.

WAYNIt..N,IE.,.887.87

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH .

(Fr. Anthony M .. Milone)
SaturdaY, Sept. 9: Confessions

illl 30 p,m
Sunday, Sept, 10: Mass. 8 a,m BI~rTI~~e~r~o~to~e;r~a~~

nesday tl-)rougl-) Friday guests in
tl-)e Dick Hanson l-)ome. Paul
Hanson returned witl-) tl-)em. to
Montana Friday for.a few days
visif, Mrs. Tl-)elma' Hanson is
spending t~ese days in tl-)e Roy
Hanson I-]ome

Oscar Jo~nsonsl ,Arvid Peters
sons and Mrs. Art'lur Jd'1nson,
Concord. Mrs. LoweJl Nygren,
Battle Creek, <'Ind Linnea Erick
son, Norfolk. were 9ueSts of
Mrs, Linnea Nygren, Norfolk,
TI-]ursday afternoon, 'lonoring
l-)er birtl-)day

Mr. and Mrs. William Schutte, Guests in ti:le Marvin Rewin
Clayton. Schroeder and Jerry CONCORDIA LUTHERAN kle Ioome last Sunday l-)onoring
were T'lursday evening guests CHURCH Kurt's b'ldl-)day and Rewinkle's
in tl-)e David Scl-)utte l-)ome in (Clifford Lindgren, pastor) wedding anniversary were, Mr
'lonor of the hosts bjrtl-)day TI-;ursday, Sept. 7: Lutheran and" Mrs. Conrad Wierl-)auser,
Sunday dinner guests were Mr c~urch women circles, 2 p.m.; Wayne. Lydia and Minnie Wier
and Mrs.' Vef'del Erwin and Mary circle. Mrs, Hans Johnson, l-)auser, George Vollers. Carl
family and Mr. and Mrs. CIa>f. Rull-] Circle. Mrs. Eric Nelson, Kircl-)ner and tl-]e Dwaine Bjork
ton Sct,roeder lind family Naomi Circle. Visit Saucers lund family, Wakefield

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Frahm am) Rest Home. Laurel; Martha Agnus Scl-)Iup, Council Btuffs
Mrs Rlfa Riley and family, Clfcle. Mrs. Vernea! Peterson! B la .. spent last week in !I-]e
spent Sunday in tl-Je Allen' Han· p.m Gordon Starks l-)ome
sen ~ome, Columbus, hlilping Sunday. Sept. 10: C h u r c t, TfJe Meredif'l Jol-)nson lamily,
Mrs. Sena Hansen celebrate her scl-)ool and Bible classes, 9:45 Wisner. were Friday evening
bir./hday a.m.; worship 11; Married Cou guests in tl-)e Bill Jol-)nson I-;ome

Mr, and Mrs, Pat Stanley aAd ~Ies League, 8 p,m. l-)onoring tl-)eir wedding anni.ver
family, Magnet, were Saturday Tuesday, Sept. 12: Friendsl-)lp sary. Franklin McDonalds call
supper c;uests In tl-]e Dale Stan Womens Christian Temperance ed Wednesday evening.

le'l:,,~o~~d Mrs, M~ri!J!l~i~L,---:~~m~e~_,~Logan Cent~ _~o~~a~l-)e a~;e~i~o:,ete~~~~
'iIl\r and Mrs" William Enstrom, _ ' Mr. and Mrs Fredrick Mann,
Oakland, and Mrs, Nor man EVANGELICAL FREE Wloittler. Calif,. and Iner Peter
Kasslmier and Tara, Tekamal-), CHURCH
were Friday dinner guests in tl-)e (Detlor B. lindquist:pastor)
A. ~ Sl-)e!lberg I-;ome, Lincoln TI-;ursday. Sepf, 7: Womens

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Demps1er missionary sociefy, 2 p,m,; Mid
and Spec. 4 and Mrs. R~ger week service. B

~r~i~;tatS~an:in~up~~~~ba~~ht sC~~~~~d S:i~le 1i~:st;u~t~0~ a
1
1

Oliver Noe and t.eslie nNdoe a.m,; worsl-)Ip. 11; evening s~rv
spent last Saturday and Su ay ice, 7: 30 p.m.; cl-)oir'rel-)earsal,
at Camp Came~a near Coz~d 8: 30
attending a United Metl-)odlst Monday, Sept. 11 13' Pastor
Mens Retreat. and Wives retreat at camp polk

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gral-)am Friday Sept 15-16: Womens

:~~ ~:r;sl:ti~~l-)~a~~eJ~~~~;' retreat.' .

l-)ome, Mr, and Mrs. Rodney
Oswell, Todd, and Tami were
Sunday afternoon visitors to
celebrate Todds birt'1day, Other
guesfs'over the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Smith,
Duane, Jimmy and Ronnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Thompson, Au
dubon. and Mr. and Mrs. Eu·
gene Smitli. 'Gut.!:Ir.ie Center, la.
They alt attended the wedding of
Katl-Jleen ~ Patefield and Frank
Plueger at logan Center Church
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Freddie Mattes was a
Sunday afternoon guest in the
Marion Woods home, Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jackson
and, Paula and Mr. and Mrs.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 10 Morning

service, 930 a.m .. Sun day
sc-ioor. 10:30.

Social Calendar
T~ursday, Sept. 7

LOQan Center. WSCS, 1 p,m
Tuesday, Sepl, 12

W(TU Logan Center Churcl-J. 2
p.rn

Out Our-' Way.' Mrs, Steve
Scl-)uHe l-)ome, 2 p.m.,

Wednesday. Sept. 13
Senior Citizens, S1. Anne's,

7: 30
Best Ever Club, Mrs. Ernest

Knoell l-)ome, 2 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST c1tURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor) .
Tllursday. Sept. 7: WSCS, 2

p.rn
Sunday, Sept 10: Sun day

sc'voct. 10 e.rn.. Morning serv
ice, 11

Churches -

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584-2588

Abou', 16 Senior Citizens' met
Wednesday evening at St. Annes
Parish Hall, Dtxon. Various
games were played, ,

Mrs. Alvin Anderson, Ol>;.,n,
was elected chairman with N -s.
Helen Pearson, Concord, as co
chairman. Tl-te Concord Lutoc-.
ran Chu,rch ladies served re
treshments.

T"'e next meeting will be Sept .
13, at 7: 30 at St. Anne's Parish

Cra~~. i~;X~~c~~et~ :t~~n~~nding

CONCORD, , .

Program

DONALD BI!CKEN"HAU!R
I.OCAL. RaplltulNTATlva --

ONE OF' THE. ~'TIONS ","lEST. SELeING. DIRECTe
B.hbli.l."d 1882 ........

~~.MO, Np_~M__BeN.,_T•. ~OR~C. .~;:..._;.•. 1'''';'iI,''

.~.

Don't lake chances with
your valuable _belongings.
Move witf Aero' Mayflower.

America's most reecrn
mended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne. Nebr Phone 37S-3I:?u

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

JOEL JEFFREY PLUMBING &
HEATING, Wayne. Night and
weekend work. Phone 375-1658.

a3116

State Nationa! BCf)!.-;
& Trust Compony

WE .wOULD LIKE to TAKE
tl-jiS means to express our sin
cere tl-)anks to all relatives and
Irll?nds wl-)o attended tl-)e open
"ousc Sunday for our Golden
Wedding Anniversary and for
tllC many cards, gifts and flow·
ers. All was greatly appreciated.
Tloe occasion will alY\lays be a
memorable one, Mr, and Mrs.
C'lrisf Weible, Winside s7

MY SINCERE THANKS to
friends c1nd family wl-]o re
membered me Will-] cards. gifts_
rlnd flowers during my stay in
l'le l-)o~pltat Mclny tl-)anks to
Dr::. Walter and Bob Ben110ack
,1nd Dr 0' Keefe" and Rev
Swanson lor ~IS calls Also tt,e
kind care of t"e !')ospilal staff
Mrs. CO McCuliougl-] s7

TAKE"!INVE~HORYof your home,
garage. workshop and use

Wayne Herald Want Ads. Dial
375-2600.

MOViNG?....

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Ieto fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
sincere t"'anks to relatives and

Irlends w"'o remembered me
wI/I-] cards, lellers, gifts, flow
er5, Visits, lelepl-]one calls and
tl-]e food brougt,t in during my
slay in tl-]e St Josepl-) Hospital
at Sioux City and since return
l'1g home My II-]anks to Rev
and Mrs, Georg" Frances. tor
l'leir viSits and prayers. Also to
I'l!'> oCictcirs arid ~dspf1al staTfTor
l'leir wondertul care. Everyones
1'10ug~tluln('ss IS greatly
'lppr~ci'lted Mrs Otto Frevert.

. ,7

Cords of Thanks

wclc(lm€:'~

the opportunity
to handl~ youl order~

I"
pur chJsl"' 0' rr:dcmplion

01

U.S~ Government

Securitics

FOR SAL.E Harley Davidson
molorcycle. 3 w h eel e r: Call
DenniS F leming at The Wayne
Herald, 3757600 between 8 a.m
dnd 5 P In alOtt..

Phone 375·153,'tf>

fMPRlNTTNC AVAILABLEonour
superb collection or 1971 Mas

terpiece Christmas cards. You
can write your own verse if you
like also. Wayne Herald ..

We service all makes of Radio

and TV. Why not enjoy both to
the fullest

Sports Equipment

Mise,Services

POODLE GROOMiNG: ·Bath and
trim, $6.501 standard site

poodle, $8.50. 915 Matn. wayne,
phon. 375-303~. j26!t

-

tor

Box 246

WAJIlTED.

or phone 723-4900'

Walden, Colo, 80480

for Information write

ranc rse

Ex r ettco t Opportunity

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

l!t,tLll:L ltU-u.l!W,l!;
L~"~~L

",,, , ,""'..,.. , -__',.. "n_ 1OI1

_· ... ,.,_·- ,< .. 1.

MONEY. MONEY. MONEY'
Need some'? Playhouse Toy
Company needs you in your
spare time, August·December
No c'Rsh investment. all sup
pUt's furnished. good commis
sion. bonus gills. S&H Green
Stamps We train Call cr
write Detty Miner, Wnkefield,
~87·2S43 or Evelyn Mihulka.
1231 Pl1i11ir- Ave., Norfo~k, 311·
0276 ........

Mobile Homes

Help Wanted

FOR SALE lO'.__~ 50' three
bedroom mobile home. Excel
lent appliances. $1850 or best
otter 375 3853 a3113

12 - 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choosj
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
In,

West Hwy 30, Schuyler. Nebr
j17tf

HELP WANTED Full time
Service Sfation attendant. No,
experrence necessary, Call 375
1171 or see Lee Tietgen at
Coryell Derby a3"3•HELP WANTED' Counter help.
cooks. Id'nilor all ages, No ex
perrenee necessary. Apply at
LiI' Outler al 7lh and Main or
calt 375 1900 a3"J

WE ARE !\lOW :rAKING a.p·
oncettons for full. time wI.nter
work for men and women In our
egg processing line, Please ep
ply in person at t~ffice of
Milton G. waldbeum. WakefielQ.

a28t3

Come In
We'll Tell
You How

'Scorpian Snowmobile

LADIES WANTED to do tete
phone survey work from their
homes No selling. Must have
Single party telephone lin. e
available Representative will

. be In Wayne within 'he next two
week">, Reply qivmq name. age.
telephone number and address
to Johnson Publishing Co.. f'.>,O
Bo~ .155, Loveland. Colo, a2814

EXCEPTIONAll

111 WEST 3RD STREET

J75 1145

lht, no"l t'stall' I.woplt·

111 Prof~ssional Building
Wayne, Nebr, Phone 375-2134

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-

nal located at Hartington, Ne
braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed w a r e b ou s e e-wltf
truck high loading Iactltttea-r
avallable soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Rca,
2S4-33O1. mIt!

FOR RENT: Furnished quonset.
apartment te K.C ep t util.itles).
Completely redecorated, C a I I
Jack Kingston, 375.2~94 or Pro
perty Exchange. 375,2134

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

NEW !lOMES and building lots
~WIDnrr newest addltion_~__. __

vajcc Construction Co.• 375- 'ii••••••••
3374 - 375-3091 ~ 375-3055. I

jt6tf

FOR RENT: nake. water eon-
dltloner e, fully autonattc:. lite

time prante8, aH aIH., for A.
little .s $4.50 per IIl8Itth, Swan
ion TV & Appltonee, Ph. 11711
31190. ..

FARM FOR SALE TI-]e Cl-)ris
Maa" e::.181e located 14 miles
west of Wayne on 98 and 1.

roues soull-], Cootec t Elm e r
MadS, Pierce, Phone 3796976

szte

WAYNE
FEDERAL
Makes It Easy to

Picture A New Home

InYour
Future

or tl-]roug'"

By-MAil OFFER
DAllY LINCOLN

JOURNAL
5 Weeks (34 issues) $2

Order dlrel!
our OIfICl~

Ay M~d oll!;'r In Nebraska
and "Nort"'t>rn K"n::.as
Ouhlde of Lan cas t (' r
County, ) week,,> $200 Dal
Iy, 'J weeh Daily and
Sunday $3 75, a year $7080
Daily, Sunday $18.20

Pdr':ld(' MagalloP
Suppl{'men! and F 0 c U ...
1'1£' weekly TV program
pr('''II'~'' sectIon are parI
oj ,...(' <,unday Issue

THE= LINCOLN JOURNAL
Prints Today',:> Nl"w~.To

d,1y" in hlgger eilsy tn
rl"iid type

You'll gGf SylVia Porter,
Btooo.e. Orpl-]an Ann r e.
Betrcve II or Not, Grm and
Bear It, SIeve Canyon.
Oev.c Lawrence, William
R Frye. ASSOCIated Press,
uo.tco Press tnterne trc
rial. Wlr.e P'rotov woetoer "
Rcoortv. Markpl"" Racno
Proor ams Dr Atverex
Nancy, SnO~"L William S
W~l!p No r m an Vincent
Poeio. f.?ov or- Drummond
Baruc-tt. Eb <'Ind Flo, Pea
nul~, Emmy Lou, Mut!
and Jplf. POln!s lor Pa
r(:nt~, Cro::.::.word PUllle::.,
Bfldqe. T"erp Ougl-]la Be
A Lilw, Ollp'l,lnl, Ann
(,1Ilder<" Eveln" Novak.
Art RUC'lWilld, James KII

Amy, TI-]c Better
Jeane Dixon, Max

JOf',('p1i K,r <l f I
Dick Trd, y

ROOMS FOR RENT: C.o~l~ge
men S"ared cooktnq faCIlities.
Call '3,75.3565 - s1

FOR RENT Two apartments
bolh noar college, One extra
ntcc for group of girls or small
family, Call 37S \551 a3113

FOR RENT' Remodeled, car
peteo. .three bedroom norne.
Avettebte immediately. Call
375-2263. <;,7

FOR RENT: Older two bedroom
house near cctteqe. Call Arnie at
"175·14',ro-"O"r-17s:-1306 a31t3

Wayne Federal Savings ond Loon
305 MAI~ Phone 375-2043

Adams, Nebraska
Phone

402-988-292S

For Grain Use

Jack Bousselot
Silo Sales

CEMENT
CORNCRIBS

CONVERTED

We use hand trow led mason
ry methods

Livestock
YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Caltle Buyer for
Wayn£!' and VICinity'S Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers 01 fal stf'ers i1nd hellers
Phone J71 0938 a] 1127

"THE RESiDENCE PROP
ERTY 01 Mrs. Charlotte (Lot
.tiel Perrin at 711 Windom Street
:in Wayne will be available for
purchase through a court sale in
the near future," a3113

..

. . AHlID '''''TVI,.'".
I _m~"'=9I'''''I-=

• ': .:J. ' .1.:,"'~;~"':';':'::
~ .L;;;;;.... ;;;;"';;;;;;;:;f,;.:.'':,:,-"':.:=::.:'._=-:.:,••:.;..,;__.-,;::::;.;.;;;;:;.;;;:;.;;.:...:;;;;,;;,;._.;;;.......:......

-. FOR RtN:r: One bedroom, tvr..F . 5 IF' Re t nished bas e m en! apartment.or ae or n Utilities paid. Available now. 208
South N£>braska or ph 0 n e
375-1587 after 6·p.m. a24tf

SPINEOT PIANO in viclnity.,WlIl
sacrifice new Spinet for cash
or responsible party may es.

. some $33.00 monthly. Write
Char-ner I\'\usic. Sterling, Colo

.' redo. s7

; SINGER ZIG·ZAG

I Deluxe sewing machine tnat
,.·-'-~makes buttonholes and blind

hems. Automatic zig·iag. As

,
'- I some last two payments of

, $;':'.14. Call 286-,1530. HOUSE FOR RENT: Four bed

TOUCH N SEW SINGER rooms, located at 320 E. Seventh

L H' -Automoti~bbtl1WtndercJTTd'-". ·~;~~~~~~--;:~:-~~i-~~~:~:-_·~.........."""'.."....".,===.....
~ 'slanl lice.dle sewillg. Excel the day il3lt3

• ~~tn~~ndlt~~~~iIS:~i~O or ~~~T
I 286·4530

i
I
. Button ~~~?g~~~F~~o s . over IIRf.NT'A'CARI·
A. ~ "casts seams. monograms and . _

t-.
~etc. .Tofal balance due. $31,42 or Rates as low as $1.00- per day

~~~~n,P7w~~)..lte--1>~~"'x~K-J~"':f"--lP"h""5unm"lIe...""'ge Mw;ta~
·Fremont. Nebr. or call 721·6910, Ford Sedans. Station Wagons

;'sOlp,ee"c' '101 Not'.ce ;;i.:~~~r~~~~r COI 119 £•st 3rd Ph 37~·3780
Ir

I
I
I



Funeral Rites
Held Monday
For S. Ekman

Services lor Selma Ekman, 83.
of Omaha, were held Monday at
10:30 a.m. at the Salem Lume
ran Cburc't. Wak"effe-id. Shedled
Saturday at the Orchard Hill
Nursing Manor, Omebe;

Rev. Fred Jansson officiated.
Pallbearers were Norman Haq
lung, Rob e r t Boeckenhauer.
Lyle Miners, Lauren Drews.
Dean Dahlgrj:m and Marland
Schroeder. Mrs. Merlyn Holm
end Mrs. Robert Oberg sang
"Wl,at a Friend We Have in
Jesus" and "Soflly and Tender
tv." accompanied by Joan Gcs
tetson. Burial was in tl1e Wake
field Cemetery

Selma Ekman. daugt,ter of
P.N_ and Ker st!c Olson Sand
9er9, was born May 15, 1889 In
Sweden. In 1908 she was mar
ried '10 Nels Ekman at Wausa
St,e was a member of ttte Salem
tut'rererr -C~urCf\,' WakelfeTa-:----

Survivors include '''ree sons,
Carl and Ctetenee-ct.Ornebe and
Lawrence of Sunland, Ceut..
four daughters, Mrs. AI (Viola)
Egge of Minneapolis, Minn .•
Mrs. Carl (Vivian) Rasmuson of
Rockwell City, te .• Mrs. Lloyd
(lone) Anderson of Waketield
and Mrs, Edwon (Velma) Knutt,
of Omaha. 13 grandc'lildren and
len greal grandc.,lldren; one
brother. Algot Sandberg 01 Brts .
101; three sisters, Olga Jot,nson
01 Bristol, Mrs. Ellsworth Wen.
ke of Spencer and Mrs Augusta
Beckner of Norfolk.

7oz. Family Size

1.13 value

Discount Price

Social Calendar
Sunday, Sept. 10:

Benefit bal1game and wt,ite
etep'rant sale for summer
program, 1:30. ball park

Monday. Sept. 11
Volunteer Firemen, F ire~all

American leg ion AuxlW.ary
Roy Reed Post 151, 8 o.m
Legion Hall

Wednesday, Sept. l3
Cont-ect. Mrs Rosemary

Mintz

Wednesda", Sept. 13: Church
women

Works on Lights
Kevin Leapley, Belden, assist

ed with lighting in Ihe cresente.
Hen of "You're a Good Man,
Charlie Brown," staged Aug. 25,
26 and 17 by the Lincoln Com.
,munity Theater

Supper ques ts T'lursday even.
ing in t ....e Charles Jackson 'rome
were Mrs_ Vic Jackson, Baltt
more, Md., t-ie George Anthony
lamily. Perry HaIL Md., the
Kent Jacksons and t~ Warren
Holtgrew family

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert l. Swanson. pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 10: Sun day

Scbool. 10; worshtp. 11.
Tuesday, Sept. 11: WSCS

POLAROID Type lOSfilm

PROCESSING

FLASHCUBES Sleeve 013 7T

Mrs. Edwud Oswald
Phon. 286-4812

Three-Pour Bridge Club met
Frida'y for a 1 p.m. luncheon at
Prenger's, There were n i n e
members present.

Election of officers was held
witt, file foHowing results: Mrs.
George Voss. president; Mrs.
Werner Janke, vlce-prestdent.
Mrs. Alvin Carlson, secretary.
treasurer

Prizes for tl,c round were won
by Mrs. Wayne trnet. t,ig~; Mrs
Atvtn Carlson, second high: and
Mrs, N, L. Oitman, average

The afternoon was spent play
jng bridge

Next meeting will be Sept 15
in t'ie Alvin Carlson home.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gotfberg, pastor)
Sunday, Sepl _ 10: Bible classes

and Sunday sc-oot. 9: 30; wcr.
s .... ip, 10:30: Norfolk Regional
Center, I: 30. ~

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Seminar, 8
pm

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 10: Sun day

sc'root. 9· 30; wOrs.,ip, 10:30
Tuesday, Sept. 11' C'turc'i

men

Churches-

WINSIDE

New Officers Named
Doring Bridge Meet'

SHOP WHERE YOU SAY MOR EVERY DAY
Chedc our shefves' 'of everyday DISCOUNT- PRICES- and-then -save-eyen-more -on our -a-dI1e;ns.

Two Registered Pharmacists To Promptly & Accurately Fill
Your Doctors Prescriptions.. Remember. it cost less to get well at Say·Mor Drug.

- NEW STORE HOURS' BEGINNING SEPT. loth-
Open SundaY-1G--S WEEKDAYS 6:30-8:30 SATURDAY 8:30-6

Limit J

30l. 69c Value

Discount Price

B~IGHT SIDE SHAMPOO

Comparison
that's where S AV .
M 0 R'S shines. List
your" family's needs
in nome health ond
grooming aids, then
COMPARE ANY·
WHERE with our
lOW PRICES! You'll
discover we have
MORE BIG VALUES
on MORE FAMOUS
BRANDSPRODUCTS.

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY

THRU
SUNDAY

dance for Tuesday's meerlng
W,lSJim (oug.,lin of West Point,
w'vo wilt ~.·I,: ...eed Norskov as
c.strrct I,{' mant governor next
year

Ing Tt,ose planning to atfend
MC a<..ked to nolily Glory KOes
ter or Mati Stapleton

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

T'lur-,day. Sept. 7 LCW Tour
to SiOUll City leave from I"c
c'"lUrcf1 at 9 iJ,m . Jr, C~oir, 7,}0
p,rn Sr C1101r , 8

Sul'lday. Sept, 10: w 0 r s I, i p.
9, Sunday 5(-'001, 10

Monclay, S"-'pt 11 MarrIed
(ouple's League 'our 10 ,Norfolk
I('<lve lrohl ' ....e c"urcl, at 8 15

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Rev_ Tom Mercer, pastor>
Sunday, Sept JO: Sun day

sc'lool 10 00 a.m,. W 0 r s ., j P
11 Jr Friends Yout., 7 15
P I'll Evening Wors~ip, B

T\Jf!'..dtly Sppt 11 Sunday
,,0::"001 Teacflcrs meet, 1 p_m

SOCIal Cijlendar
Friday, Sept 8

Communlly Project Club ex
tension club rDorn 1 p.m

Saturday and Sunday'
Old Time ro,resl-tlOg reunion at

Ray Magnuson fljrm
Monday, Sepl. 11

All en i- Coi1sol"rd ated S <:t, 001
Board meets

Tuesday, Sept. 1:;J'
F'iremen, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

lJ. B. Choate, pastor)
T'lursday, Sept. 7: Sr, C~otr,

7 30 p,m
Sunday, Sept. 10- Worst,ip, 9

~'.m,; Sunday sc"ool, 10; Jr and
Sr U.M,Y F, 7 p,m.

Tl,ursday, Sept. 11: Sunst,ine
Circle. "'1 p.m. Conflrmation
cia"" l)e9111', alfer 5ct,001

Churches -

ll-,e air against "lIs heavy line
and expects West Point Cetbottc.
Stanton and Pierce to be t're
toug'll('s on IJ,e sc'ledule. ,

Stotteoberq said "is club, too,
\' ..,lS f,lu'd wit., positions unfilled
b"UII)<;(> of t"e unfortunate ace!

'dental d('ill"s of two of his
~-A(} -I'-&J1c4a~" W-:i~-

01 la , and Tom C'rromv
,-II Bcod-. and several
nlJI of -,1<11e plaY"rs w-io ett ....er

out of sc'lool or trans
10 anol .... ('r college

flul we may f)ave a few
rl,'as"nl ,110ng I"e way

arl' fOr'.vard 10 It,(,
V':tt~\ guarded optimism."

t"r('w jn

will lak(' on lour
ffl(' University oj

i'll Marrl5, St Cloud,
Midland and Wes

Familiar foes on t"e
are Kearney, Ct,adron

P"ru Fmpar'i1. Yankton and ff)('

Unl vo:·r",ly of Nebraska alOma
',.I

TI'e' W,ldc"t<, opcn ag,llns! I'll.'
I,l't'-'r" -,r'lool S"ll}rday nlg ....t al
Om,l'l,1
W(~ wdl run from I"" I formall,_,n
t"IS year," Stoltenberg said.
wII'l I"e usc: 01 multiple sets.

Preceding j"e guest speakers,
Arnold Norskov 01 Albion. Ki
wariTs cii"stncf 1i~ute-nant gover
nor. presented a ribbon and t"e
"Iraveling gong" to Il,e club for
'lav,ng I"e best club report in
1'1E: Nebraska Iowa di~trjct dur
1M t~e 191071 year, w"e-n Jim
Hu'mm{~1 was club presidenl

Anot'ler dignitary in aHen

The Way-ne Kiwanis Club recently recelved the ribbon and Curry Watson Memorial
traveling gong for the best annual club reports In the Neb{'ask....lowa district. Presenting

~:r:~~r:t'~I~~:'n.'Jummel,(left) who was president duiing the 1970·71 year, is Arnold

To Take Tour-
Firsl Lut'"teran lCW meeting

for ~eptember will be a tour of
tl,ree Sioul< City c~urcl,e5

Members pianning 10 attend
will leave tl,e churct, it1 Allen at
9 a.m. and be at St. T.,omas
Episcopal' in Sioux City at 10
a.m. A noon tum:h;eorfwlH be at
Mr: Roberts. A tour is scheduled
for f!,e Holy Trinity Hellenic
Ortt,odox C.... urc\-) at 1: 30 p,m
and tl-Je Churcl-J of Jesus' C\-)risf
of Lafler Day Saints at 3 p.m

Threshing Show
4l1en Community 0 eve I op

ment Club members will assist
wit'1 t'1e Northeast Nebrask l1
T .... res~ing show to be ~eld

Saturday and Sunday af f\-)e Ray
Magnuson.,f,arm.· •

Volunteers from tf)e members
are needed to take tickets at the
grounds. Notify Ken. Unaferter.
secretary, if you Ciltl !lelp ..

Mn. Ken LlnafelteT
Phon~ 63S-24.1l3

ELF extension club m('t Fri
day afternoon witl-] Mrs, Paul
Ra"n

An electIOn of officers was
I,eld wil., tt,e followmg results
Mrs. Forrest Smitl" presidenl;
Mrs. Alten Trube. vlce-preSI
dent, Mrs,. Clarence: Jeflrey,
secretary and Mrs_ Jim Stapel
fan, treas-urer

Plans were made for a lour of
t"le t,ome of Mrs Jo'lanna Mul,s
at Stanton w~ere Mrs Mu'ls 'las
an anlique display. Tour <fate 15
Sepl, 10

KiwaniansGet Grid Preview

Mrs. Rahn
Hosts ELF

LOOK ATALL YOU GET:
• Pedeatal swivel stand included.
• Plug~in AccuCitcuit'

modules help make •
servicing easier.

• rowerfllfRCI\ChllMWI\,
• One-set UHF fine tuning.
• Portaoilitycombined witij
~ ge,nerous'-screen .size,

spent Wednestlay and 'Thursday
in t'ie Ray Jochens home. Sun
day dinner 'guests in" the Jochens
'tome were tl,e Lon' Jochens of
Columbus and Awalt Walkers of
Hoskins.

The' Bill Jacobs family, He
.."eIIS.' Jim Be'rmer s: Pilger,
Richa'rd Behmers, Camala and
Evelyn Krause were Sunday
dinner and supper guests in the
Ver,:,on Be'uner 'tome.

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHU~CH

(Harold Mitchell. Glenn K e nni·
cett. Glenn WaH)

Sunday, Sept. 10: Worst,ip,
9: 30 a.m.. C~urc'1 at study.
10:30

Churches -
ZION LUTH"ERAN CHURCH

(Jordan Adf, pastor)
Thursday. Sept. 7: Ladies Aid,

1'30 p.m
Saturday, Sept. 9: Saturday

sc-oot. 9 a.m
- Sunday, Sept. 10: No services

at Zion. Mission wcr sttip at S1.
Jo.... ns C~urct, in Pierce, 10:30
e. m

~
~~.-

",,~....",,""' IA..r:... .
Mo,., ".,,,.," ~.

ROll

HOSKINS o'

Mrs. Kathryn .~ieck
Hosts Birthday' Club

Skating Party

:~~~~ t~aS: =~~::~:Sl~~~~~r~
;,skating party for area United
::¥ethodist C h u r C h e s at the
f'Plainview roller rink trom 7:30
:p.m. to 10 p.m. Admission is 75<;:
;.t,or 12 and over and SOc for
~'under 12:

Mrs. H.n's Asmul
Ph.... 565-4412

The birthday ctub .Y"as enter.
~.ai,,!ed Thursday afternoon in the
/'{Irs. ~athryn, Rieck home for
ner birthday. ' '

, .~,High bingo prize was awarded
to Mrs. Ed. Meierhenry, low to
'Mrs. Res Nletsen and tra v·eting
,to Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.
$pecial prizes were won by Mrs ..
'Herman Opfer, Mrs. P a u I
Scbeurtc'r. Mrs. Edwi'n Bragie
and "Margaret Krause.

Wayne Kiwanians were given
PEACE UNITED CHURCH f'le "inside dope" on t're vpcom "

OF.CHRIST ing football season by Wayne
(Richard Kline. pastor) Higl,'s AI Hanser. and Wayne

Tt,ursday, Sept. 7: Ladies Aid, State College'S Del Stoltenberg
1 p.m ; Consistory, 8 during ' ....e club's dinner meefing

Sunday, Sept. 10: Wors'l;p. Tuesday noon
---------'L~ a.m.. 5 u n day school. TI,(> Iwo coec'rcs

Recent Moves 10:30.---'----- --------dt;'ff&-~{).y

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nurnb- ~ - Wayne KIV,'Clnlan
;berg moved from t'ietr farm TRINITY LUTHERAN director .11 WSC
:)1orth of Hoskins to a home tt,ey CHURCH Hansen, w'jo qUlded I'll' Blue
:recenfly purc'1ased at 1107 (Andrew Comson, pastor) Devil~, to a 10 Orer:ord lac,I year
Grant, Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs Thursday, Sept. 7: Ladles Aid, l'le victory over Scrrb
~ichard Doffin and, fa mil y 1-45 p.m ner In Husker Conference

'moved from tt,e farm of Mrs. Sunday, Sept. 10: Worst,ip, 10 playoff. '><lld 'I ....e oullook on l'l,s
Harry Strate to t'1e Robert. a.m, season IS lhe blo'""
Nurnberg acreage whicl, tl,ey Monday, Sept_ 11' Choir, 8 at 1~lng lor II:'"
~urcbas.ed recently. Mrs. Ber p.m.; Adult lnformajjon Class. home opener ag,lmsl Madison
-~niece Siegert and Douglas mo. 8 ' Friday Illg.,t , ,
':ved to Nortolk Monday fromthe Tuesday. Sept. 12' Lut"'er-an Doug Sturm 1'1<1', kld .:nh'rnill

'rj~~d Kruger residence in Hos. ~r~~t~~ss~~s~~~:~:, 8 p_m.. ~~~b,I(':~ ~~~nl:O~~g(~u~~~ke~

e M~~. Meta Pingel returned Wednesday. Sept. 13: Adulf ba~ ~ase 0'.... ulce~~ (andl
'home Wednesday after visiting Information class, 1:30 p_m dal:s. s;~ 01 ~~'lom 1,1$1

:~~ ~~~~~:~e ~~~eW,m~~~;.,,~~: Mrs Katt,ryn RIeck enter :~>;:n ,~r~u~ ,~~\~~~I~~~C1I~";~"~' 16 t'~l~
C:alif., and anott,er daughter and ~~:~~daa: e~oeu~lO~a~~~s t,~: ~~\~~ prep coaC'l notecl 1M

family, Pastor and Mrs. Larry day Bnd l:Iig .... pnles were won by . Our

:i~le~t~~rA~~f:t~v~;a~:e~~~i~~ Mrs. Lester Koepke, Danny ~~{\~~~>I::J bMks In addltlo~'l::
aM Mountain View. En route ~d~~~~b:le':::an~~n~::-;; Halfbacks Tom' Ke-rstme and

~:;;I~ S~hl~:~ttedo,a ~~:tel~g::~ veting by ~rs. tda Koepke and ~:~~:n ~~~e6u;~~~~:~kk s.a~t~
and a nepl,ew. the Kenny Wieb· JO;;;_.Bae~~'1~~s. 8. C, .Birdwell. Hansen. we "ave only two o'-'er

~~,O~:: ::"::1>::::' i~O~:V;;~:b~:E~~~:~s:'~;~:~ ~;~~~:!~~:~~!::t :O::n
Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Hansen said "we "ave never

~:r? s~~I~u~~aL~~ t~;9;1~, Attends Law School ~~~, ~~oo~~:~~ ~~npr~Oc,~~11 t ....e
.ES~ske home. y 1 - •• Graflam Butter. son at Aaron He expects Madl~on. wll .... only
~ Mrs. Meta Pingel spenf tl-,e Butler of Way~e, "as enrolled In six returning lettermen 10 go 10
week end in f'le homes of Mrs tt,e l';Jebraska University Law
~ohanna Broekemeier and Mrs. Sc.,ooL A Wayne Higt, graduate
Pl!IuHne- WobbenhorSf. Osmond. wit., t"fJe class of 1967," '1e ALLEN.
MrS. Fred Key of Houston, attended Wayne State and Nc·
Tex., was met in Omaha Sunday braska IJnive,..<;ifv f",.,m 1968 fo

~~dM~r:~~~~~~ ~~~aanndOp~~I~ .:,'9;,.;'.:.' _

,;"isit in the Opfer home for a Wagon Train State Recreation
:Week. Area near Hickman covers 1,033
'l Mrs. Jeff Stoe'1r Qt Uncoln acres including a 31S-acre lake.

Rally Day
. The Sunday School of Zion
Lutheran Cturrc'i held their rally
day with a picnic dinner
. The afternoon was spent play

-lnq games and ice cream was
served at tt,e close of t're
etternoop.

Maas Reunion
~. The annual reunion of the Carl
~nd Albertina Maas family will
-oe held at the Brother-hood
::BuJlding Sept. 10 witl, a cerrv in

• ~dlnn....er at noon. . .
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,
federal law which, she said, guarantees
Neb~clska the right 10 regulate its.oym air
quality.

As II <:>tilnds now, Ihe Ie-deral controts
are due to become e"ective In a little
more than a month

holds The average was $10,115, a ~am

over the 1970 average of $9,925
Wdh more money al their command,

__dl>spde InflallOn, and with a more
optimistic leeling about Ihe economy,
local reSldenls regained some of their
confidence and began to spend more
freely

As a resull, Ihe year was a good one for
most local merchants. They chalked up a

• sales volume of $22,206,000, beating the
previous year's $19,324,000

The gain, 14.9 per cent, was greater
than elsewhere in tht" United States, BJ
per cenl The West North Central States
had a rise 01 9.9 per cent

Each communiry, is given a raitlng in
the survey, based upon the amount of
retail business acluaily done as compar
cd witt) its estimated tull capacity

This Is done through an "Index of
buying power," a weighted figure that
takes lnlo account Income, population
and sales

Wayne County's index rating is .0048,
indICating lha! it is believed capable of
produ(ing thal per cent of the nation's
retail bUSiness

Since. more than thaf was done In the
past year, .0057 per cent, the concl uslor,
IS that a lair amount 01 the local
purchasing is done by 'non·resident shop·
pers.'

mented the fe'deral g.overnm~nl tor it",
aclton, but thcre were other Nebraskans
who said the federal·regulatlons.-.wauld be
unreasonable and unnecessary

Mrs. Berger said they were unconstl
lullonal and. furthermore, violated the

30 Vea .. Aga

'" *
20 Vea .. Ago

Sept. .:I 19'51~' Norman Meyer extub.teo
the grand champion baby beef at the
Dixon county fair held et Concord lasl
week He took top honors w!th an Angus
steer Seventy relatives and Iriends
honored Nets Nelsen on hIS ninety·fifth
birthday a! Bressler park Sunday
Wayn'c firemen were called to the Russell
Preston farm Wednesday evening to figh-I
a' hay slack lire They were-able to save
two stacks 01 ai-f-aHa' by U$tAg- a· cetse.
pulling the portion of the ignited stack

away from the area. .Three county
farms have been selected to represent
the county in the Sioux CIty 5011 contest.
The winning farms are Lawrence Hen
sen, Wayne: .ternes Gustafson, Wakefield
and Alvin Wagner, Hoskins. The Paul
Koester farm is one of three selected to
represent Dixon county.

i< *
15 Vear. Aga

Sept, 12, 1957: Dr, Milton J. Hassel.
WSTC dean of students, has submitted
-rrs-r-estqnarton -tronr t'l-e--college-- sfafC-
President W, A, Brandenburg announced
today. Dr. Hasse! is resigning fa join the
edmlnts tr-ejlve staff at Mankato, Mlnn
State Teachers college Ralph Carhart,
Wayne, notified Oov. Victor Anderson
Monday of his resignation as a member
01 the Stale Normal boar.d .A gold wrist
watch, inscribed with a citatIon for 20... * years of service was presented to Earl
Merchant last week in behalf of Firestone

25 Ye~n Ago. ~~~b~on~~m~l~~y ribbo~ato~e't~~t~it4 i~
Sept. 11, 1947'. Frank Gilbert sold his state lair competition at Lincoln Thurs·

business, the Wayne Body shop to Willard day Hayes McGraw, lormer WSTC
Btecke. who took possession Sept. 1 .nstrvctor and current education protes
Remodeling and rn odernizmq of the sor at westrner college, LeMars, te.. was
Henry Kugler etect-tc building at 106 que st speaker at a joint Dixon.Dakota
Main sfreet started Safurday An entire _~~.~_t~_~~I_nstituteFriday
new from will be pla<:ed on the two·story ----'-'--------
structure Twenty new choir robes .. *
~~~a~~~lil"~~~~e~~~ CShuUnr~~y ~~~ni~g ~f 10 Years Ago
Buchner is pastor Mr ano Mrs. Route Sept 6, 1962 A team 01 fire. inspectors
Walter. Denver, and their see and including t'"le slate fire marshall will
daughter 10 law. Mr and Mrs Earl «wcect i111 Wayne business places and
Waller Delano, Minn., were in Wayne public buildings Tuesday Charles E
Monday visiting Mr Walter's nephew McDermQtl, Wa!'ne, was among some 120
Route W, Ley and wife This was Rorue persons from 16 states attending the lifth

~altl'~~rft~a~j~~:;te~~n~~:~d~ye~~ ~1~~vnel:~I1~sl~/ec~:~;;~~gslcn~:lut~fa~;~~
an e scbett root covering the Slate Boulder. last week Two cars were
Neuoner bonk building oemousbeo and one man was injured in

an ace.dent 'en miles south of Wayne on
highway lS Monday at approximatey 6:30
pm Floyd Srruth. Ashland, was south
bound when his car collided with one
driven by Herman Vogel, Wisner, Vogel
was westbound across the highway from
a....county road. II was raining Joan
Havener, Carroll, was graduated from
the Lincoln General Hospital School of
Nvr'iIH9 recenuv. MISs. Havener, who is.
the dauqh'er 0-1 Mr, and Mrs. Dallas
Havener, was one 01 28 graduates John
N Ernunq. Wayne, lost the middle finger
01 1l1<, ret t hand up to the [otnt and the top
-01 ht~ rtAg It-rn;te-r- -i--A -a--powe-r lawn mowef"

eccrceo t rest Tuesday evening

Sept, 10, 19.:12, Red Cross sewers are
now making 200 women's sftpsot white
twill muslin. They completed and shipped
last Saturday 195 girls' cotton blouses
and 118 girls' wool skirts. All these
garments are for refugees, .Warren
Thun, son of Mr.}Jnd Mrs. Herman Thun,
Carron. accidentally lodged a water
melon seed in his Windpipe Sunday
morning, He was imrnediatqly taken to a
Sioux City nospital where the seed was
ren:--oved, He ~e_turr~e_~ home ~Q.0~Y-,---

-'Elmerr-larrison -re, ~Ived o-ec cuts and
beulses on hiS hands Saturday when a
post driver 0;1'1] eo when he was fencing
A resctunoo pr ovidinq sick leave for ci-ty
em payees was passed by the council at a
meeting Tuesday evening...Joe Srnotsk r
was etecteo superintendent at Royal and
look up h.s duties last Monday

~:~JJ.. ~"
When~.

(SpeCial 10 the Heral~) New York
Wayne County's economy moved info
higher gear during the past year,
according to a copynghted report on
business activity. jus! released by Sales
Management

The stronger showmq was due, In the
main, to tlle lael t"'at local customers
ilad more money available to t"em t"an
In lile prev~ous year, tn'anks to rising
Incomes, and less reluctance aboLl't
spending II '

They cut down somewhat on Iheir rate
at saving and .returQed to the market
place to purc"asc some of tt,e big·ficket
Items tilaf tt,ey ilad been puffing off
bUYing.

The extent 01 Ihis spending and its
effect on retail bUSiness. in the area are

- brought out in the reporl. which is
entitled "Survey of Buying Power." II
presents comparable data on income and
spending for localities In all parts of thE'
nation

It shows that new earnings in Wayne
County were rel,ativety high in the year.
Loc;al residents had a disposable Income
alter paying their personal taxes, of
531,356,000, as against the prior year's
$19,774,000. '

What this represented, for the Indivi
dual family, w~s found by dividing the.
dollar amount by the number of house

~
~ . r #;ii 1~

fz
~. ~~ Pri.n.t.ed

Salesmen
Do the Job!

"We ~an help you design your dire~t mail
advertising so thai it puts impa~t info

.·your selling. We print it, maii it. See aur
saqlples. Just ~all. ..

. Comp;efe Campqlgns. • Mailing
Circulars • AJdre-s~/n!l • Flye-rs"

, _. ;fot~ers • Brochures

Wayne County Business
Shows Increase in '72

Mr. and III\f5·;.Max.Vanarsdalh
North Platte, Nebr,'

r evrew by a committee he will accomt
Ttw coromutee members will be chosen
c1~ Lndlvldual'i he says but they will
r"'pre<,pnt 'il broad spectrum" of pub!rc
ono.on E xon rsevs tus committee won't
t)f" rtea wn on partisan pollfl~al lines

School Aid Certain
I!'~ illmO'it a dead cer-tamt y that some

~(I oo l illd .nr r r-ese wrll ernerqe from the
lCl7] The question IS which

hard to answer now
n",th('r Side ha:; anoooocec any

ctf'tiliis
It'~ atvo pO~"'lblf' 'hat' the two Sides will'

mer qe their e!torts..
The governor <'~l't''i he hasn't ruled out

t"At po'S~'bll.ty but he wants te pl('ce hiS
program together and have it checked
out by hiS c<tllen<,' commiltee before he
upen<, any negotl<~tlons with Warner

The s.enalor. meanwhile, has s.aid Ihe
governor and his sliill have been notified
of the leg,sla'ive commillee's aetivlhes

.,olnd would have been welcome 1o have

. pilrflclpated
Wha!ever the outcome In lerms 01 the

formula adopted, Ihere will be a hike 10

state tC\,.;es to take care 01 the Increased
(ash go,nq to 10(c1i ,,<.hool districts

Exon, ,-..ho hilS bUll! his rcpL:'JllOn the
first two years 01 hi!i term on a hold that
IlOe philosophy, says he is wiilmg to let
In!? rillps go up--bul only"n'> t;:luaranteed
property tax rellt'l

Stale spending, he says. will still be
squeezed within Ihe limits of the revenue
produced by the E'quivalent 01 the present
tall ratE's Economic growth --more scale!'.
and higher Incomes ----·has resulted in,
grE'a'er yields annually for the state
talle'i and the governor said that money
wil I be used to finance additions in the
state olX>ratmg budget

He say" he also expects some addl·
tioni'll monpy Irom Washington as par1 01

a reve~ue "~:~~~~~;O~~:~le
Nebraska l'i raising a "stink" about

federal actions in the air pollution control
field

An aSSistant state attorney general told
federal offiCials a' a hearing in Lincoln
last week pollullon regulations they were
trYing to impose on Nebraska were
"absolute nonsense"

Mrs, Betsy 13erger said the state may
go to court 10 settle the issue.

The Federal Environmental Protection
Agency held the fhree·hour hearing to
gather citilen reaction to ils plan!; for
establishing Its own air pollution stan
dards on the state after deciding 1he
stale's plan wasn't satisfactory

The .EPA proposals include controls on
emissions of nitrogen oxides In the
Omaha area and discharges of dirt; fly
ash, dust and other particles In Gage,
Jefferson and Thayer Counties.

Some environmental groups compli

Ideal
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Disease

Letters to the editor m.y be
published with • ps.udonym
or with the author" name

::.i~~h~~ ::It:;~ir:~.;;
must be • part of the original
letter, Unsl$llned letters will
not be printed. Lett.,.. should
b. tlmelv. brl'" lind mUI'
]cont.ln no fibeioul stat•.
mltnts, ,We r•••rve the right
to edit or·,.ltt' any lattar.

moving strip of graph, like paper. It does
no; send electricity Into Ihe bddy. The
trained phvslclan gets Important lnfor
malion by interpreting Ihe zigzag pattern
of the electrocardiogram. This les1 is
especially useful to the doctor alter thE'
patient has had a heart attack, The
doctor can learn from the etectrocardio
gram wher,e the heart muscle is damaged
and how widespread the d6mage is, The
doctor may n01 take all of these ·steps
when he examines the heart. He will be
guided by the needs of each individual
pallent

It Is now possible to discover many
heart ailments-accurately and early .. The
earlier heart and blood vessels di4eases
are dlsc;overed, the more effective will be
the treatment. So.. ,protect your heart
Arrange with your doctor lor regular
health and heart checkups

To find out more about your heart,
write the Nebraska Heart Association
Ask for "How the Doctor Examines Your
Heart."

Hike in Sales, Income
Taxes Almost Certain

Capitol News-

L1NCOLN--No matter which side wins
next winter in the state school aid derby,
state sales and income taxes likely will
take a lump

Gov. J, J, Exon . who has resisted with
vetoes every attempt to increase the
sta'e- e.c program during the past two
legislative sessions, says he's ready now
to otter a plan 01 his own

His reason tor vetoes previously were
based on a refusal to let the state aid tax
rates Increase He said he also hadn'!

'been convinced the state aid boosts would
have been reflected in lower property
taxes at the local revet.

Come the 1973 session. however. Exon
said hE' w'rll propose a "te x r-etor m" plan
designed preCisely to tramifer a "mean
ingtul" amount 01 the financing burden
for schools from property 10 the state's
sales and income tax revenues.

Meanwhile., a legislative- 'committee
headed by Waverly Sen Jerome Warner
is working on a new state aid plan.
Warner's committee is to meet this week
In Llncofn to put together a proposal

RE'presentatlves from a variety of
statewide organizations have been serv
Ing as advisors to the senators. Aller
their consensus proposals arc drafted,
Warner says, the plan will be taken to UTe
Citizens in a series of public hearings
across the sfate for reaction.

Exdn says he has a similar procedure
in mind. The chief architects ot the "lax
reform" plan he will present are Gus
Lieske, director of administrative serv
ices and Exon's key bUdget advisor, and
Tax Commissioner William E. Peters

When they get through with their
draltlng, the -governor will ask for- a

The Industrial News Review says
"There is a good chance thal 50 years
from now people Will be paying the price
In uves and "ea1lil for tile oppressive,
pounce.' atmosphere that overshadows all
creative ettort today, In today's scale of
values, innovation is less important than
the rule book'

And, some of the findings have not only
been found to be blown out of proportion,
but c.ompletely unfounded and untrue.

DUring the past year or two, warnings
and prohibitive laws relative to products,
eaten, worn and used in everyday life.
have bedeviled 'tnous trres and consumers
10 the point of near hysteria

Some time ago the Federal Food and
Drug Administration reported unsafe
levels of mercury had been found in tuna

That scare, which ceuve-ed a brow to
the tuna industry, continued lor months
although the Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institute in Massachusetts said sctenttsts
appeared merely to have uncovered a
natural phenomenon th"t ees been going
on for m I II ions of years

The pesticide DDT has been accus.ed 01

about every ev i I in the book and its use
widely banned. However, Wisconsin sci
entists report finding DDT in samples of
soil that had been collected and sealed 30
years betore DDT came Into use

In the summer 01 1971, a government
reporl said saccharin was. suspected 01
being one Ca-llse at cancer. Two months
later, the government revised that re
porf, saying a misplaced decimal point
was to blame ~

The list IS endless and usually -each
warning and each hastdy·passed law has
had fa be conSIderably modified on the
basis of lafer facts_

One newspaper editor comnie'l,fed that
"II environmental extremists," and out
01 government cry wolf too often on the
basis of bad research, they will forfeit
the public's confidence and support, If
thai public support is ever lost, the battle
01 the environment will be lost too."

Until then, please pass. the tuna
-ClaIre Hurlbert

going on, the cooncu is yet undecided
whether or not it ":'Jants to pass the tax
only to have Wayne residents end up
paying the bulk of thE: tax. .

The counct! agrees that this is the ttme
to cut down on taxes. And most, if not all,
people In the ar-ea agree No one wants to
pay more money for the same service..
- --B-ut -rr----strong-·poTrtt was' br-cnqtrt-out-frr
favor of tne tax

The occucettonat fa>', would not 'only
involve Wayne people but also coueqe
students living in the area. In essence,
the tax would brinq in more -revenue 10
the city with both "stuoents and citizens
paying

The councu, at its Sept, 12 meeting,
will have the third and tinal reading ot
the proposed occupational tax, If the
cooocu snoutc veto the measure this
time, the tax IS dead. But If the council
should deem the tax favorable, then all
persons 'using the telephone service,
including college students, sba!t pay

-Bob Bartlett

the heart beats, blood pressure in the
arteries increases: each time the heart
relaxes between beats, blood pressure
goes down. Thus there is an "upper" and
a "lower" blood pressure, Doctors mea
sure both when they examine you. The
upper pressure is called the systolic
pressure and the lower one the diastolic
pressure, The systolic pressure is written
first and' is the maximum pressure
produced by the heart pumpIng blood'
against the walls of fhe arferies. The
lower, or diastolic pressure, represents
the least amount of pressure in the
artery. When your doctor writes thIs
down it looks like this: 13090 and Is read
130 over 90

When the doctor looks into your eyes
with a brIght light, .he sees the tiny
blood vesseJs In the back of the eye (eye
grounds). The condition of these vessels
gives the doctor clues to certain impor
tant changes in the circulatory system

The dodor faps your chest to get an 01 technical community college. In the
idea of the size and position at your general election the above named excep·
heart. He uses the same principle you do lions imd in addition 1he county surveyor.
when you tap a wall to find the sfuds. The Names '."rillen in for the above excep
part of the chest occupied by the lions shull nol be counted.
air-filled iungs gives a clear sound when May we urged you to contact your state
it is tapped, But over the dense muscle of senalor asking him to intercede with
the heart, the sound Is dull and flat, Governor Exon to, one-consult the state

When the physician needs additional attorne'l general to see if this law can be
informatiotl -about· the size, action and declared unconstitutional or two--To call
location of your heart. he fakes ,Q~ X-ray a special legi~lative session. to have these
or he looks at the shadow of your heart restrictIons on writing in names removed
through a fluoros(;-ope. A fluoroscope is a from Nebraska statutes.
spedal kind of X-ray machine. We are not queslioniflg any regulations

Through the stethoscope the doctOr tor placing candidates' names on the
hears the sounds made as the heart 'ballot. WI.! ques1Jon the constitutionality
valves open and'close. He can often fell of denyIng "a ,'{oter the right towrite: in a
by these sounds 11 the valves are name of ,tlis choice pn the ballot; the
damaged, the patte!'!t was born with a denial of the right of a write· in, in SOil)':"
delective heart Or there are other things, To the Editor: and not other divisions of the ballot-
wrong,with the heart. May we call your attention to Nebraska thaf....1.5 specral.'c1ass le~latlon and we

The Ilver, 'ung~, arid kidneys are often State law N()~',,32,~428, whlctl. COv,ers question---·the. right 0 the 5ta':te .'Of
affected by dlsea~s of the heart, and Instructions .for prlnflng of the ballot for Nebraska' 10 deny a wri e·il1 vote in a

\ ,blood vessels, ,so the doctor Investigates state and local elections (found on page . natioi1"~ election' ,<Pres/deo!.. and Vjce·
tt)eHr conpl~l.oni tQo, , " 39, of the 1972 publkatlori of regulations presJ,delit) wh'Hecitrzens of other stat",·

Far... 5!Jrne P5!ficf1f.s' .the· --:~tOt:'~~$- - covering, ded,ahs-U$e~--b¥--Y-Ou~.·count-y------~·-,hlllve-:thjs.prlvlIegf;l'.. '. ..
-addfffonal Iri'ormalQn from' ','.la~ratory clerk)", :-:".. If. you ar"'e: In agreement ~Jth oui 5tend
tests. Urine fesf~, for" example, f:1elp him ' This .Iaw.proyldes C!I blank sp~c~ below please contact by phone or In person. your
jud~e,th~ cond~th:in.~f, t.he kjdn~YI~" ,O(,h~ f"ha'mnoosmr.oinratthoo~' ~oIflde.rPf.otitwIOr"lteoo,'5atnh·oo,idna.l",es.' st~le l.e'9_ls_I,~,I.or. Thj~ :,a,~flon snov1d be
'may coun1 the nLlmber: of. red and, white v u taken at once befqf2 the ballots are

00 ,',cell~ In, a:b10:0d sal'/lple, ,~hl$ -,ill.so of,a,ny l?""e~sO,i1',f~r:~h9m',1,hey'wi$h '9 vote printed. This is'~ st~dIWj~ endeavor'- We
glve~~"hjr,n, IrrtPp.r1an.t informatiOn.,: SC)me7 in. each .Cflvfsfon ',of the ~!lot ex~ept ,as t~ h~ ,you wJ.H not only', take· action, but
':~irn~s' ..t.fie <#ocfor~dedd~o~~ts, 'a~:.~ :me :f~lldWlngr' :f~ ,the al.50 encoura9~ others lrLyour legis1!t.tJ.\.If1.

-I)~f~~~b,ea~'th~ 'he'~'+:"~e~e'r'a'~'~'s "tr;"y: ,', c'oimlY' '~f!~~~~~~~~~~"'iij~H~a~: ~~~r~t~,;oW~:hQt~h~~nf~~:ug~~r~~/~~~$~
eledrical impulses, with each beat. The ~', 'just.lce' of the peace, superv,isor 'of soil yoursell.

er.l~cCo..'rrd9s,~atto.hil.osg~.'Jl."l1.0rllca).~"K~c.urnr..~r..•!iSn~1 rOo·~n,ar.o. and ,w.at~r. ~rserv~J1Q.n· district~, direc-
fe~1 tors of 'pliblf.t '~ir '01,sfridS, area bOard

'",-., ~.:l::.:,.::c.:...""":,:"",------_,:,,,-_._.-"'._'. ;.: .~'~-;:."".-~-':"'-'f.L ---- -'-'~-.--'---'~

~ ..;~
,.I,'C.·· .. ",;

An editorial in the New York Times
and a press release from the Pharama
ceutrcet Manufacturers Assoctettcn pre.
sent a frighfenlnq study in comparative
values -

The editonal describes how 50 years
ago, an u.veerotd boy lay in a hospital
bed, dying of diabetes

But he did not die.
Ins lead, he became a successful guinea

pig-the ttrst diabetic to receive insulin.
ncw-ly discovered and untried on humans

Without that insulin, his chances of
'11ving were nil

The editorial continues, "The present
tendency is to- put into the loreground
'practical' questions of the organization

-and delivery of health cer e, white
minimizing basic research in the medical
and related sciences."

By contrast, the release Irom the
Pbaeemeceuucat Manufacturers Asso
ctettcn is devoted not to telling 01 the
progress of lifesaving discoveries, but to
reporting the avalanche of restncttons
and laws-and investigations-that make
it increasingly difficult for the pre
scription drug industry to carry out its
primary task of pushing back the

J;eO;}~e;~rf~a~~Ot;~~~1~r~~n~hi~S~:~~n;~
into mass productions. at tomorrow's
ttfesaving drugs.

We might well ask whether 50 years
from now the record will show a
continuation of great discoveries or
merely a morass of rules and regUlations
that proved meaningless so far as saving
a single I'rfe was concerned

The PMA release, for example, reports
that introduction of detailed new regula
tions having to do with how' phYSicians
shaH prescribe drugs and an impending
proposal that would require drug manu
faeturers to describe their products
publicly in the minutest detail

It appears that little is left to the
ludgement of pharamacists, physicians
or drug manufacturers who deal with
people as individuals rather Ahan as
masses of voters.

·Many Different Forms of Heart
, t"eart patients can be helped if their

heart condition is diagnosed early.
, How does the doctor find out whether

or not you have one of the many different
forms of heart dlsease?

Let's suppose you're' goIng to have a
• • heart exammation Actually a heart
, examination is a part of every complete
• physical' examination. Don worry... It's a

painless procedure and there Is nothing
mysterious, abouf It.

The 'doctor's first step-a most Impor.·
tant one-is to take the history of your

: past illnesses and symptoms. He will

:' :;~r,~~n~n~s:~~;sfa~~~ h~~~C;,;,;-w::~
: grandparents had and. .the doctor is
" Interested In everything that has ever
;,'"happened to you from the time you were

: '~~~t or·~:~rtt~I~~atr~:~re,aHect the

: Old your- have scar-let tever or rheuma·
, tic fever as .<1 child? The doctor will
;': check for defects in the, heart valves. Do
, 'you 'have pain in Jhe middle of the chesf?
, Pounding of the heart? Swelling over the
ankles? Shortness' of breath?

Your doctor will want to know when
:,:,these sYmptoms occur, how severe they
, are, how lon9 they last, Some of ,these
:symptoms, may be Important. Or they
may, not' be Important ,at all so far as
your' hear:t 'is concerned, Your doctor wll

· :-Know after he sees how they fit into the
complete picture of you, YOUr age, , .the

~:WllY. you live., .your general physicaL
'conditron.
, The ,dQctor uses his eyes, 'ears and
sense. of touch to get the information he

·needs about your heart and your blood
'ye.s,sels.·He ,f~ls the radIal' artery-in your
~ Wrist fo ga1,'lnformatlon about how the

,~...h."..o....arl.. .'..S. Jl.~,inPin.9. t>lood..' J.hrOl,l9h. IhO..' l"ti'tfertes'; '","'.""'",''' ",'
(, ,i, .-re- lear efhElr ,the' pulse is f~$t 'qr

" .regular or

':~r~r:" 'h~~~:

Telephone Tax

QUr liberty depends on the freedom 0.' the press, and that cannot be limited-

~
-

Twisted Scale of Values

!!, Perhaps not everyone is familiar with
· the three per cent tax that the City
Council is oebettnq Whefher or not to
place on the Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co.

The tax, labeled as an occupational
.fex. is placed upon most utility com
· centes. basically, to raise mor-e money to

_._-- "vrtm-ttre-cttv-poverrrrrrerrt-
In this case, the telephone company 'is

the only utility business in Wayne that'\.,
bas yet to pay an occcpattonet tax

, At a 'recent council rneettnc it was
»dlscussed to' have the phone company

taxed in all fairness to the other utility
companies, such as the gas company.

But when officials from the telephone
company heard of the posstbte tax, 'they

A:approached the council at its follOWing
meeting to tell the members and the

"mayor that the state Railway Commis
-sron allows the teteoncne cornpentes In
Nebraska to pass on tne tax to the

'immediate area customers-namely to
Wayne residents

After some debate, which is curre-ntly



-September 27-

-September 14-

~September18-

Lois Clough

-September 26

Carl Brudigam

.WaIter Proffitt
Rose Lound

Wilhelmine Gehner

Dahl Retirement
:::.::.;::.::.::.:.c_I-_~

Center 'L.'

"I M.I. Ph, 375,.I9t2

Rose Wright
Clay Wheeler

Alice Schroeder

Congratulations fro'"
." .

judgment.

-September 20-

Motor vetucfes Registered;

Me'
1967

Schindler. Newca~,

-September 23-

Go Out this Month to:

Edith Corrall
Oswald Phenix

Leonard Hamrlton, Dixon,
Bu'ck

Hubert A Johnson. Wakefield,
Fd

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

1972
W,III" Brinkmann Ponca,

BUick
W,lliam J. Mattes, Wakefield.

Fd
J Millie, Ponca, Fd

Roy Wakefield, Ords
LOF~ Paul,n", Lute, Allen,

Mr:dililion
1971

JI'l"l Koester . Concord. Honda
1970

Ol.vc-r Noo. Dixon, Chev
1968

o N Knr-r l and Sons. Pence.
Fd

Merlp J Schwarten, Wake
Chev

L. Nicholson, Wakefield,

1966
K & K Chevrolet. Jncorp

Ponci!
Howard Newcastle.

f<r11l1

RobC'rt D Twile, Wf'lkefield,
Merc

Gordon C Hansen. Dixon,
Chev Pkup

1965
Robert H Knelll, Newcastle,

GMC
Addison. Ponca, Fd

WillIam A Moore, Dixon,
(hpv

1964
Roy 0 Grlllin. Waterbury,

Dodge
Henry Pointer, Emerson,

Chev
HcHold MtlrllnSOIl, Ponca,

Chev Pkup
Robert R Whipple. Newcastle,

Ram

County Court:
Gilbert R, Fournier, Norfolk,

$10 and costs. Driving etter
operators license expired.

John Heffernan, Ponca, $10
and costs. No driver-s license.

Marriage License~Applications:

William Jerome Secheu, 20,
Allen, and Michelle Lynn
Herschman, 20, Laurel.

Real Estate Transfers:
Darrell E. and Gladys Rohde

and Karen Ann Rohde to Sioux
City Production Credit Associa..
tion. NW 1/4 , N"2 SW1/~ and SW1/"
SW'., Sec 35, Twp, 29, N. R. 5
E" Dixon Co.. Nebr . ($1.00).

Vera A. a~ld t)'arlan L. Muei
ror : MarcelllllE' A. and Floyd J
Mc1r!lIl Jr to Den-us Lee and
Drenne C Habrock. Lots 5 and
6, . Btcr-k- 8, Origmat Town,':
v.uaoe ot Emerson, Dixon Co"
I\:pbr (:£12,000)

l r vrn E and Marjorie A.
Peterson to Kenneth E. and

Elaine Salmon. SI:l and
" ft. North half Lot I and
half of West half and

South tour teet of North half
West hall of Lot 1. Block ]5,

Addilion, Wakefield.
Nebr . ($100)

~1ans and Phyllis J Stark
to Frances and James Hail
<trom Part Lot 7 and S'] Lot 8,
,111 III Btoc k 31. West Addifion,
WilkcfWld, Dixon Co" Nebr.

John L and Nell te R.. Bishop
ro George and Lucy Pugsiey
I (lis I and 8. Block 66, City of
Ponea. Dixon Co. Nebr

Vrr qrl and Dorrs Ekberg eeo
w.rbur rind Lucille Baker to
Lyk 0 and Marvene E. Ek

Part SE1~ Sec 28, Twp
"li R. 5 E" o,xol1 Co" -Nebr
{S I 00)

"'Franc,s H Kileifi. Newcastle,
Cd

.,

•
U50t.

'~~£i-~

7e

1'Ib'36c
Package

5601,$1
.. CaijS

1O'''29c
.....Can

DIXON COUNTY

~
District Court:

Devmond Smith. plaintiff, vs
Vlll(pnl Kavanaugh, defendant
Svit lor [udqment

Russell C. Sorenson, plaintiff,
v-, Paul Tullber q. defendant
SuI! tor luccrnent

Dovne Kastrunq. oremtttt. vs
Dic k R Munter and Barbara J
Munter, oet e noan ts SUit lor

IRMllYSCDTT
::;~:: ~::ors ,
the Bathroom

-3...
:~~~~

L I NeOL N The Board of
Exarrnnc-r s, tor County HighlrTClY
,111d City Street Suoenntendents
will meet III a publicly' convened
5('<'';1011 Friday at 10 a.rn m
Room lOS, Department of Roads
M,1Hl. Ottreo. South Junenon.
U < tr and N 2, Lincoln

A li',t 01 agenda subjects to
1)(' ill s ard meeting is

fo,' pobt.c .nspect.oo at
307 Departroent ot Roads

Milln Ott.co

Highway Meeting

9con'5 shaving lather basic, The wayne t Nebr.j Herald, Thursday, September 7,1972
surviving today as. the silvc.r.¥- ---'~-,-------'--'--'-------__~
knob 'etoo the pole -_..

FROZEN FOODS AT DISCOUNT PRICES EVERY DAY!

Hash BrJwns 8".ir.FrOl,"Pol""'~
. " ' • Ecanamital and Convenienl., ','

Or'ange ul·ceS"'OhTr"tConcen'r"ed
On~Can Makes aFull Quart, ..

St' b .-- Sco!cb T;ut-A Tastyraw errleStoppin,I"'''C'',!,.,

MORTON DINNERS ~llal PIZZIS
E"'I"8,,1 Hom.,,'31 Hom',,""~H~I'" &1Chicken& Dumphng~ ServeIn Minutes

~1' C !/2'01. C
Dinner Pilla

extended a bare arm and
grasped a staff propped cenettkc
against the floor, As-the barber
opened a .vein. the blood often
ri'ln along the arm and spiraled
down the staff

USlJdlly the arm was 'wound
wilh cl bandage ill the beginning
pr nbablv the better to control
tile blpcdlng, and again alter
\/IIdr,J" Barbers hung. the staff
cll\d bandages before their shops
10 aurec t customers Later, they
cr ectco perm<'l.J1ent poles, With
beoceoos and blood painted on
the red arid wtutc stripes of
toelay'" pores. Bllj~, '':> a oatrrot.c
Amprl( nn

Blood ",,,0>,,," "'000

Ages, making ..customers bleed
was a way of life for -tne
neighborhood ber ber-sur qeon

Medicos of the time pre
scribed bteodinq to rid piltients
of noxIOUS rumors that mhabited
the blood 'c1nd b('devil0d them
with 'SIckness

As much as one find a half
hter s 01 blood might be taken,
find curing was far Irom certain
By 175,1, a French physician
calculated excessive- blood leI--
ting cost 40,000 lives annuatly

s'1c.kly King Louis XII! of
FrCll1cc W(1S bled ,\7 times one

G (' a r q e Washlllgton's
Wil~ bcnoveo bastenecr-bv
IcHlI1q

Sf'r1tcd In ,1 chi1Ir.'~e patient

~~~~~~~.. "iii
e

" 'I· 'llUCiCE· ...11''
-P·RDlilCstUUESNY-- N~.T~~;~.N~"~- .' 8'01.·' 1!!!1~.. , . 0,

~:~;"lh' ?"" .., Pies" Gallon Carton. .. "

IDWRRDS CO"IE

II

Belle'rTril11med,
Better Aged Beef

PlLltlrtl ~!I~ru~l" WllY.1e
~o "I" 1. dut" I &'PJ!It1'1 I~!O Ill' •• , >1,,,, I"

Stack up onunMONTi 26'01. Bottle

~~.31o

Lucerne

lOW··'IlT5
!!~!~T 81

. 8-01.
Cartons

chair bar-ber parlors the propri
etor provided 'he works accom
canted by. a usually unsolicited
runninq commentary on the
passing· parade end the wrongs
01 the world.

But the blood lines at the
,barber pole go bClCk" to when

sucb favorites 01 waiting cus
tomcr s as the Pol ice Gevette
would have been fn lurid. Latin
and center fold damsels adorned
only works 01 Old Miisters

By the mid nmteenth ccntoe v. '
roost barbers no longer let blood
inlenltonally, But in the ~lddle

•

'RUIT COCHTAll CHUNHTUNR BABY FDDDS NORTHERN TOWElS
Libbv'~ Juico Heinl - AHorted Hondy-kitchen

Pock - Try As Slroined fruits Helper"Strong

C
Anlce (rtom and Vegetable~ Absorbent

Topping

C C- .- -... ...
No. 303 Jumbo

Can Can Jar Roll

t
'

New Edition Now 41
~

at All Saleways

i Volume 1 0
'I is Only .

I' Volumes 2-25 only 5]99 Each

,G""58c
P~chlle

CaJlon36cI",
P"'.g, $1 58

0130

c

inner light' behind, shatterproof
luclte shells, todevs barber
poles are milestones of sorts in
man's evolution, the National
Geographic Society says.
Th~y are evertastthq awhirl in

shopplnQ centers, nevv ships at
sea, cfnd some hairdressing em
pcrtvms where rituatistlc mini
stretlons cost what used to be a
week's wages.

All eredescencents 01 wooden
barber poles, weatherbeaten and
etten needing paint., that once
showed the way to a shave and a
haircut. At thousands of one

KilchenCraft
SOfllWcry'l
Jlnut
Quality

ENRICHED'LOUlI

Wel,come WSC Students

Sliced Slab Bacon :;:':;;:::';~.;; ..,."..,.,..... ,76' Round Steaks :::,:';':..: ..... ,.... ....... .'1"
Whole Hog Port< Sausage ~~:, ..;;:'.:: 89' T,Bone Steaks ;,~,:',::. "::::.,'",,,:.',;:: :.." . '1"
Shank Portion HlIlIIs :::-.::::;":_" ..49' Sirloin Tip Steaks ::::::::'..~::.;:,~:':',,:: , '1"
Breaded Shrimp ',:;::";'.~';:" .::,':::;"'" ,..::~ 79' SpencerSteaks ::::,:"..,,;,'~,;';.:: :,::\.::'::: . '1"
Breaded Perch Fille":',:.:'~,:' :.:':,,:",.... ,85' 7,Bane Stc-uks ;::::.::,';,:/:'..:",,,'."':;, --.. . 79'
AIl·Meat Wieners ::~::':::~ ;::;: ".:.:,59' Arm Swiss Steaks ::::,':: :.::::,:'::.. , 89'
Smoked Braunschweiger::::;.:';::.... ..69' Ham Sleaks orRoasts :,';:;.'::~:"",","" , '1"

•lO·lb.
Bag

Detergent.""••,,,
Wilh Ihtlt Br1lhltnm

liquid Bleach ~::~F~::'''
Pcunper~~~~\e ~ DI\pOI~Jje

Boneless Pork Roasts 1~.:·7;,:::·;:.,:":".;,';: ..."" ..B9' Meaty BeelShonks :::::: :::~..:::::::;, . 69'
Boneless Rump ~""~" ::~:.'=/:::;:~ :::'" 'm" ..' 1" Beel Neck Bones "'" " 29'
7,BoneRoa,ts:::.:.'~;::;'.~, ...., ""....".... .. 69' Sliced Beelliver :::::';::.:';;:::',::::.. , 79'
Stewing Chicke"s~,;:~;:·: :'"'' .... ..59' BeelShort Ribs :'.~:.:,:'::\. ::".... . 39'
Grode 'A'Fryers :':~,::::;::..:~.',:;'.:C;':. .'::' 35' BonelessStewing Beef:::',::::;;:;',:'. , 89'
Ground Turkey ::~::·:;h'.:": ,~:,~, .::.89' Leon Ground Beel::::: '::;.::::.::::: " 89'
Meaty Oxtails ::::: ..:::::.""" . 53' Solewoy Canned Hams :;:::::.:,'::: :::':' 5::, 'S"

DISCQUNl: PRI~~S O,N, INE SAFEWAY MEATS

DEPENDABLE MEATS AND LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Barber p'oles Survive All Setba(ks
Cold shouldered by lon~ helrs. '

attacked by clvlc beautifiers,
Ignored by dc-tt.vccrsett snlp
pers,. collected by a n. t 1que
rovers-ctne tonsorial totem still
.svrvlves for the ages.

The. barber pole seems safe
from going the way of the ctqer
store Indian. At last count, there
weresome 112,000 In front of as
many berber shops across the
Un-ited State!>, with every s19n of
more to come with the nattorr's
Increastng head count.

Red, whitt:!, and sometimes
~tue stripes' '19lolo\'lng with an
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Glidden Latex
House Paint

SEPT.

ENDURANCE"
ONE-COAT

$6~.
5t!~f.~le'Hlmg 0' non (h<l~k"'l;

Mound lhe hOI.l:'c doc, II to' yC<l'~

While ~t<lys white

RANCH

Economy-priced, cast to applv over all
exteriors, Clean up 'fools in warm water.

.L "M"I!~~~--+---'i.
"Wayne, Nebr. .

SATURDAY,

FARM and
FiAINT

Glidden Oil
House Paint

~~~L

ENDS

AUTUMN· SALE
Glidden Paints

Low-price-a., house. paint stays fresh and
clean. protects your home for years.

~

C~ftsm8"
OilHouSf ~"."

~:::::..----

GLIDDEN
RED BARN

by Ha,old Ingalla

The Agent's
Angle

Plant 'Mystery
Garden' Seeds

,"'tion to be absorved If sprays
'are used. be certilln that pres

~~~eY~~Jt~~u;r:OO ~~~~yd;~ ~~~~
close range Spraytng '11.11 prf)
vide mar,· ,dependable control ot
fhes and lice

Th(>re are a number ot pre
cautions that must be observed
when treatlnq catllp with
systemiCS The-best gUides are
on· labels Forer1(h
r€'ild the label unh 1<, corn
plctely understood then follow
tne d,r<t>ctlons, Some of the
general warnings arc

Do not treaf calves under
thrc,," months old

Do nol treal In conjunction
with treatments ot other in
secficldes. or veterinary
pharmaceuticals

Do not treat aHC'r October
Do not tre,lt animals under

stress of a'1y kmd
If, loltowing treatment, anI

mals 5how a weakness in the
rear legs, and have a staggering
walk or bloating, grunling. In

creased 'salivation. or diarrhea
noled, consul! a velerlnarian

Follow directions carefully in
relation to days that must pass
between treatment and slaugh.
ter ~ Neguvon 14 days (spray)
and :21 days {pour-on>. Ruelen,
28 days. Trolene, 18 to 60 days
depend'lng on the lormulatlOn
used. Warbex, 35 days (pour on)
4 days (feed additive)

Three materials can be used
on DRY dairy animals. but nol
within certain periods before
freshening: LO Ral 14 d a V s,
Warbex 11 dilV5. Reulene 1B
days. Do not use teed addi1lvcs
for dairy animals.

Hemp dogbane can be control
led tn corn, grain sorghum and
Idie aue:,> With a September
application of 2, .1-0. 15 No. LB
A 1, 40 should be applied in
Sepfember before a killing Irost
occurs For effective confrol the
dogbane must be green and
actively growing at the lime of
treatment After the dogbane
leav('s lose therr green color the
?, 4 D 15 not eflecllve

A'S8ptC'mber application oj
1,4 0 will not reduce corn or
sorghum yields nor will it result
in residues 111 the grain. In corn
or'sorghum thiS application IS

-~~~tt ';e~~eW~I~ I~~~'IYRb~r::~:~;~
10 eliminate all of the dogbane

Lawn WCE:dControl
It·s too tate ,jn the season to

apply chemical controls lor
crabqrass. foxtail dnd other
annual grasses in lawns. Spend
your dollars on ferfil'iler ·to
entourage lawn grasses where
fhey are stilt present. If de
Sir able lawn species are gone,
till and reseed. Think ahead and
next spring make ptans to apply
a preemergence weed killer
where crabgrass and fox fail are
problems Ihis year

Prostrate spurge remaIns one
of our maior, lawn weed prob·
le'ms. Pull $cattered plants. Re
peat treatments are necessary
with any weed killer. If you

'succeed in knocking_ out one.
crop or spurge, another will Saving seed from your favo-
make thfi-' scene in 10 days or rde garden planIs this fall can
tw6 weeks, provide you with seed for a

Nufsedge growth should de· mystery garden next spring.
cline with cooler fall tempera. Because of foreign pollen adul.
turcs. But i1 will r:eturn next teration, most horticultural va·
year, Arsonates--'"'5old as nul· rictles of annuals and perennials
sedge and c r a b 9 r ass kil will not breed true from garden

:~~5·-h~t~r~yCa~~:n~~r~r~~ti ~e~~·have a good seed collection
scattered plants or drop two or allow only ·the largest and
three drops of arsonate solution healthiest flowers to set seed.
If) tt{e m,ld~le of each plant. After' the fruit has ripened It wilt

'Hold off on dandelion, bind-·- release its SCf'd easily. Most
, weed;' 1h.!.$,Je and chickweed seed can be" store~ in paper
. control ,unW, late September of packets ..-pcseaJed in medi<;/ne
early October. "jars, 35 m.m film tins or baby

Cattle Grub CO"tl'"ol . food, jars. Containers, should be
The s'afesttlme to' treat na~ive labeled correctly. or the 9~en

~a~~~eT :~:~~hens·~.:~~~b~~~~~' ~~~~rJ~ ,~o~';~f:reyse~~:nwi~~~i ~~~~,t?~
In the past! there, have been, a variq,tjp~: ,Each container shol,lld
few'inciderj~s of foxlc reactions, have harvest da'fe', kind of seed,

frne~t~~~~ de~!hS d~=.~~~_'a~~ ..~~C:~I;;-r~~uirt~~~tfl-~~~s'j:f:'
Southern caftte' arr1ving in Storage in a dry atmosphere

NebraSka from now on should wifh reduced temperature,s can
have been treated at poInts of prolong tne viability of ·~t

. OFiWft-".e3c.He.r.:,_ in,._the season. kinds' of seeds. Seeds shoulo·be
Treating': ca·ttle-'from - --50l;fthem ~r.y when sealed In the (onla'iner
stafes, now or later is_ris~y, and.stored-at. JJ -fO;50-degrees-o--

1h;t~~~~~~~~m:t~rYa~sda:~d:~: pr~~uc:e~ot~~:e:~e~1~:ci~~~~~, '.
~:,:~:~~Vf;i'I~r~"Df~~~~1Y~,tr~:a~~ :ed~ott(J d~~~~~ ~~i~:t~Vye;t~ •
J ,the',~kin;,ln ..~y!flcieht, concei1,tra. ned 'year's gaufen....:..,,--- ...._~":"'"~......",..

Cont:nuJnq r"~,('d,r.~l '1.'111 be
required to le<,t new '/<lneties
for their toleritllc{' to herbicide
Inlury and weed competition

"--_=:~II--"

UNBELIEVABLE OFFER
Lowest
price~
e'Brc::~' ~'.~"7~'0.,r;:;~,~

F-Irst •calf Helefer Theory- '. DI·sproved :;;~~~;~~!;tY~~~~::~~~i~: ~~:~~; Production Costs of Dryland Corn
caivings. 1/ the first call she has How much does it cost to grow rent custom rates were used to the costs and returns wlll vary
,., a crossbred and we can a busbej of corn under dr vtand delermine Ihe planting. harvest- with the price of corn. cost of

m:s~kv:I~~h?:~X~~~ i~:ri~ ~}l~ ~or;oPd~~~~=bl:UJ~~ar~~feri:~i~~ ~~k~~~~Ortu~~f~~~~~t~~~~er~~~e ~~eo~~~~e(sD:i~~i~e~~ I~~~~~e~ ~~:st';:~~m:,~~~t.z: ~.I~I ~~ ~~~dl~~~,/s ~u;~rt;~as;r~~br;:/ ~no~t at~~ ~~:~~go~~~~iO~:~~~i':~ le~:~~Z~~9:t~h'e:;d,~~~e::: r epr-e

~:g~~s~_~a~fo~~ire~~pond that its ~~a~r~~~~i~f t~hefho~~erO~~~~i~~ ~~:m~~~ ~:ev~n~~~tc.l that the ;O~~~b~:Sf~~i~t~O;)i~~~;:ur;;i ~a\S ~sa~~~I'he;~~~ a~~~rae~le ~~l~ h~~~ ac~~~:ct:e:ee ~~r:;e'~~nt~~O~~es ~;~aeu~~~~t~~~~armers used the ~~~:,w~~a:y ac~~w b~r::~s ::v:

More frequently than not this the herd. Keep in mind -f--Ra-t---they In .more recent years the ryman to evetuete hiS tlrst-cett replacement, There is little op tions asked by Russell Moomaw The land value 01 each field guide to which area farmers can
is what we beerc-vshe's only a have received halt of their ne-ornete comoertsop has been heifer quickly and eccuretetv portunity for selection at this and George Rehm. otstnct ex was determined through apprai compare their costs and returns
fir_st-calt helfer." .. ':J .br_~ .xharectertstics . from b e ! t e r dev~lnped ~ a.czneans, of _c?m Research ~e- ~y- Van Vfeck rale Of raisihg herd 'r'e-place ten-stun atrronomtsts at ttmtnrr sal. and faxes and interest were ftll" grow1fig dry land corn in
my ttrst-celf helters to beef SIres parmq animals. ThIS takes II1tO ot Cornell University would ra merits versify of Nebraska Northeast calculated to determine th:~ tix~ ncrtheaat. Nebreske,
bulls. Their calves aren't worth A second i m por-t an t factor account environmental and ma th~r clearly rnctcete that r-e- Will animals that freshen at Station near Co-icoro. T.hey are eo costs. Yield checks were

~~~J;~~~afth~~:~~'~~;~!:~o~~~ ?~~~ge:~rh t~:at~r~~a~~~:jf:o:; ~:i;:~n:n~iil:~~~~lc:snt~a~IS~ccur ~~~~s rO:li~~~;'c:~yh~~e:~a~~~t: ~~~wY:~~5re~fChar~ei~~~~;n~~te~0 :~~~'dqUt~~~~~~vefsar~n~so~:e~~ ~~~~n.s: ~~~df~ ~~~:~~fn~O:~ 4..H Club News
keeping" "That's why my herd reliable way s of evaluating A herdmate is commonly de young animals 11031 srze ? Yes. There have been more than once- In 197T was set at 51.05 per
isn't doing envttunq-s-too many young animals. For a number of tined as anotl1er animal f that His s t. u d y showed that first a number of studies made which In order to get some answers bus,hel Junior leaders
nrst.cett heifers" and so If goes. years we have known how to fr-eshened dUfing the same per calf 'ietters Wltl, betfer·than· mdtcate that animals that were to these questions. several tar The farmers who participated The utxos County Junior lea
Seldom is heard an encovreqmq ' convert a young cow's record to lad and was 10 the same herd at .everece production stayed In well grown out when they Ire mer's In Thurston County kept found some costs were greater ders met Aug. 15 at the North
word for the first-calf heifer maturity or what we would the same ttme 'ieros longer and continued to sbeneo and were well fed for r ecor ds on com prodlJdion costs than they had expected, while east Stoll IOn with 1] members

The truth ot the metter is, the expect her to produce when she For all practical purposes produce at above average growth and production during over a thre'(' year period. yields others were lower than anti present
heifer who's had one calf has the was tully grown. This is com ne-cmetes are two animals that levels... . . their lirst lactation and sub. were det('rmined and net re c.petec. In some cases, termer-s If was moved to send thank
potential' tor being fhe most monly called a cows mature have exactly ttle same cppor . A third '~et~r.gOing for the ,sequent ~ac.tat/ons reach their turns to management were cal changed their farming operation you notes to Carpenters Feed
valuable animal in the herd. equivalent or M.E. This proce tunlty. Thus any differences thaf flrst·calf heifer I~. b r 0 a del' tull inherited size at matur·,ty culalpd to reduce costs and increase the and to the Co-op 10 Allen for
claims. Phinp Cole. extension dure has made if possible to show up !Jetween two herdmates knowledge 01 nutrition and. new , One hnal challenge that laces A I uvtl ~ot·~'acre--rrwr-rettrrtv '10 Ilid~ld!!lerrletll -------cups-a~kms--donated-------tor--

-aalryman at the UniverSity or-- es,,~ate 'dn animal s potentIal can be largely ettriboted to er management t e c h n rqves. was spent on fertilizer SJ B7 on the food stand the juntor Lea

NeOhnreas,k.·c'to. that works '0' all d,ou.','unn9a,hee,yr, af1n"M' E'a,.:tano",ona'bleU,nO gewne"'h" 'Oh'e:enhmeco"dee~,~'e~::a',eunac,e,o'n' a~~e'~ahg:;a,d~~r, yi:npoanS~~lege:O~~~: the first·calf heifers is the old herb.crdes. SJ 96 on s~ed' cost Rehm and Moomaw pointed oer s had the 4th at July cere
, ,~" .> ~" y v ~~~'~~~r~h~;r~:lf'!>~~t.d~~~s :e~ 510 11 lor planting. harvesting out that the farmer whQ, had the brat ion

first-calf heifers in all herds is "?Il€'. on hiS ttrst-ce!t heifers end and dr n S\ 57 tor rnsecnc.oe h hIt did not ha e the Final plans were made tor the'

the breed ever-ace. All breeds Observetions 'Re"ac"h""e""d- get them lnlh oroducucn soon~r.'· difflculf question to an~~er flat and S2;'19
g'for

fw:d c~sts 11Il~h::' ~~~ ~rof\t By the
V

same food stand at the" DI"Xon County
have vnown a steady and a Today It ,IS standard orecttce ~~U~!~~ 7h

alt
~avf:eb~ener~:~; The a ver aqe bushel pec ec r e token. the farmer who had the Fair

:~~Sf~~:li::t~~C~er~eU~~j~t~nm~~~ ~~a~~v~f ~~~~r~ free~h~~a~i ~~~ ~~se :e~:rg~o~U;:e~ ~fre~:y ~~~I~ >V:l~r 99bU~~~~ aa~~staof n:~ ~~;~;:t ~~~' re~~drnnot have the sp:n:;:t:~s °lto t~: ~:~~c~~9~n2~
ce~t :~t~~~man has been using In', 'Soybean Research :~,sl~raa~i'~al:O~~:s~:~~n~e~~~~ ~~~ar/I~sltnd/~tt:tl':nas,\.pi';nhd Yil~~S rl'~u::~t\~~('Sr]9 ;7ePl'e~,a~~~eC"(lde hl:l~es~~~!retern er:~~::~'fr~~ ~~e!~~~O:tt:~~S;tS:~;'O;h:~S~:~~
a'/erage or better breed bulls were Iqo small lives are genetically comPdtibl;, and herbiCide co",ts were de a combination 01 high yields Bee 10 b.e held Sept 9th and lOth

~i~~s~:~n~t~ot~~~~al nt~wtJeg~~~~:r Variety selection in any crop shoWE'd the greatesl compell Sh~:~d I~~gv!?e f~~t ~~~eh ~~I.:i~~ Also, selection on the baSIS of" t('rmlned by each farmer Cur wl1houl excessive CO$ts Also, near Allen

than the previous generation is an important first step. tlvenl'S", to weeds by. m?lInl,,1O problems than any other animal ~~;~II \anc~a:ii~nals\t~il~h ~~~~t I~f;
1t is in each new generation or George Rehm and Russel! Moo Ing grain yield werp Amsoy, In the herd, For many ~~ars

in the first· calf heifer where tl1is maw, distnct extension agron Cor SOy and HMo",oy 6] Amsoy flr",l call ~c fers were tradition '!>pan<,
improvement should show up omists af the University ot ,lnd (or<,oy dre r('cornmended ,111y bred to Angus bulls Witt, tt,e Th(~ potcntlal v,liue of thf,

One of the major factors that Nebraska Northeasf Stalron. rrl norlhpa~1 Nt'braska 1'1<11 tl,e smaller Slle 01 fl-je lir",t (,111 l1el1(,1 shoul.d nof
has given us the steady increase pointed out Ihrc(' It'i'ist cofnpetlfrv(" would reduce calving prob underestlrn,lted A flr",t calj
in production potential in all A farm operator usually 51' v,u."Iles!o wc"c'd growth "1 thiS lems . ter Hldt IS well bred. and well
breeds has been lh@ increasing lecls a crop variety based on its study were Hawkeye 6]: Shelby Stud'es have shown that thiS grown oul and fed could easily
use of artificial insemination ability to puf grain in the blO. LlOdarlll 6) The lower plant pro)( 1,((' does no' necessarily be the mosf valuable an,mcll rn
(All in recent,years. but· many factors. confl'.bufe to a of 6] and r('ducl' Ihe size 01 the calt. and your herd. At least give her d

Researcher-s found that cows var'leiy's superior graili produc rTldy havc !o 111,11 th,' genetic ioss to the h.erd ch,tn((' The animal that you
Sired by bulls in arfifici Ql in ing ability Y',PIcI dnd fedu(c'd rnor!' lhclll olls,els any pOSSible m"y Id,p bettpr tOdc1y ,,-.,1'
semination studs are superior to Research conducted at Lmcoln 'NCeds gall1 lor (>a!>ler calVing If) afl hr!>t calf helte'r herself

cows sired by natural service indicates that 10 soybeanvarl'Ii'••••••
bulls in both mifk and butterfat eties differed in their abditles to
production, compete wilh weeds. One parf of

As more and more dairy th'ls research consisted ot keep
animals are bred artificially we ing plots of the 10 soybean
ha\te mo!;e and more well bred va·nlies wced free jar the first "lr ,tll'<,
two.y~r-o-1ds· (fifsl-~lf hed-er·s) three ,we.eks a.fier crop p la nl ing. H,-" l<, d"C!

~i~~;~; ~~~u~~~:~·s;ohu~~ :eo:~~. su~s~:t:~erU;~~efh~0;:;~~07'~~'e ylf'ld jo~s d{)(' 1o herbiCide

nificantly higher than the i I' season so the competitiveness of ;~~~~~.-,;~~I:(('~~~I~,eye 63 was
dams in many cases the soybean varieties with weed

The question is frequently growth could be determined
raised, "Do young~r or, older Some obs·ervations made from
cows have the be s t inher:i· the researc)l
tance?" -F-irst-caIT l1elfers sired Ihe three varities that



DoriS Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!' Sept n

Eligible veterans who have
severe 'sight handicaps may
obtain low-vision aids and other
aids for the blind by applying
tor them at any Veterans Admi
nistration hospital

To improve service, the VA
recently centralized its supply ot
canes, braille wrist and pocket
watches, braille writers, and
braille paper in its Prosthetic
Distribution Center at Denver,
Colo

Orders received from the va·
rious VA hospitals and clinics
are then sent there for proces
sing, and the items are sent
directly to the veterans.

In requesting these items,
eUgible vefe{ans should always
-c-vntact thetr nearest VA---hospl, _
tal. In Nebraska, VA hospitalsare" located --aCOil'iiiha, '--Lincoln
and,Grand 1s.land.- ......

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF MEeTING
,TheWayne·Carroll Board of Edu

cation wili meet in regular session
et a p.rn. Monday, Sept. 7, 1972,
e t the high school, located at 611
West 7th St. W<oyne. Nebraska. An
agenda of said meeting, kept con
linuali curren!. may be inspected
at Ihe office of t e superm en
schools

It is difficult for persons with
normal hearing ability to under·
stand the frightening experience
of not being able to hear Clearly,
according to officials who point
out tha1 because we depend
upon our ears for so, much
co-m-mun~C-ati-o--n-r-dea-f-I::l-e-ss-C-a--A--->----
cut a person off from his family,
friends and business associates.

Vets Eligible
For Vision Aids

LEGAL PUBLICATION

concerned:
Notice Is hereby given that a

pennon has been !lIed for the
probate of,the will of said deceased
and for tile appointment of Kath.
ertne Asmus as execum«. whIch
will be for hearing in this court on
September 15; 197'2, at 10:00 o'clock
A.M.

Luverna Hilton, County,Judge
(Seal)

Every eov.mm..... offIcla.
or bCNlrd that handl.. public
moneys, .hould publish at
rqular Interval. an account
Ing of It showl... where and

::~ ::I~h,:~.: ~~"
prinCipia -to damocra"tlc goy
amment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
County Courl 01 Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Esfate Of Otlo H. Niemann, De

ceased
No, 3955, Doc. 89, Page 53'1
The State of Nebr-aska, 10 (1.11

coocernec:

In ~h~TI~o~:;~ CCRo~~I~~R~avne pe~t~jt~~e hi;., h~~:~X fj~~~en'o:h~:na~
County, Nebraska settlement herein, determination of

In The Maller of the Estate of hetr shfp, lnherltarvce taxes. fees and
nrcvce- Sorensen, Deceased commissions, distribution of estate

The STaTe of Nebraska, to all and approval of final account and
c-om:-e-rnl"tt'"-.------ ----··t:ltschaTge-;"'W1Ttch-witt---be-torheartng--"~

Nonce ,5 nerebv qrven that all In Itlis court on Septemce- 8, 1972, at
claims against said estate must be 3 o'clock P_M
ruec on or before the 18th day 01 Entered this 18th day 01 August.
December. 1972 or be lorever barr 1972
ec. and tna t a hearing on claims will Luverna Hilton, County JUdge
be held in lh,s court December 19. (Seal)
1972 a r 10 o-ctock A M John v. Add,son, Attorney

Luverne Hilton. cocnrv Judge (Publ, Aug, 24, 31. Sept, 7)
rseen

Silage and

Cornlage Feed

Here's why V,OU get more TON from both with a
HARVESTORE system: If you harvest as corn silage and
store in an ordinary silo, oxidation can cause- losses of up to
22 per cent. A HARVE$TORE structure is sealed.
Oxidation is practically eliminated. Losses can be held to 2
per cent or less. TON is preserved:

HARVESTORE sealed storage and bo"om unloading
gives you complete flexibility of cr:.~.pplng and feeding,
Since high moistur'e Is no~ required, you 'do~'t have to
harvest all your crop earl-v hoping the excess moisture will
help seal out oxygen. You can take it off in two or more
portions at different dates during the fall. Fill in the top as
you feed out the bottom. You can spread out 'your fall
work-load. Harvest as much as you like-whim you like.
-An~ there's ~o ij'llerruption of your' feeding. ~rogram.

Corn silage is harvested at around 70 per cent moisture.
CORNLAGE feed is harvested when the plant is about'sO
per cent moisture (30 ~er cent ear moisture>.

If your harvest as CORNLAGE feed you can get even
more TON. HARVEST6RE sealed storage preserves feed
at low moisture. So you can lef corn mature in the field, .
get the ex.tra dry matter and extra TON that's cOAtained in
fully developed._ grain. Research shows t~at 20 tons of
CORNLAGE feed can prodUC4! 1,000 Ibs. more dry matter
and 181 Ibs. more TON than corn silage.

Entire balance to be pilid upon
confirmation 01 sate 'and approval 01
absfra~t

- '. Said sale 1S subject 10 conIIrma
!-ton by tl:l.e.Olstrk-t- .{;o~-l- at .Wa-YIl0
County. NebraSka, and ab~tracls 01
t;tie will be furnished

K, B. Willy. Executor 01 the
Estate 01 Alvin E Hurstad,

Deceased
(Pubi AU9.14, 31, Sept. 7)

Fifteen per cent to be Pilld on the
date Of sale

SaId property will be offered for
sale and sold at publiC auction to Hie
hiqhest bIdder and Silld sale will
re;"'atn open one hour

The terms ot said sale are as
tollows

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Case No. 39R7

... In Ihe County Court 01 Wayne
County. Nebraska

In the Matter of ihe Estate of
Hans 'Asmus, Deceased

The State of Nebraska, to <III

An undivided S/18 lIlferest in Lot
12, BlOCk 6, North Addition to the
City of Wilyne. Wayne County,
NebraSka

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Between Corn

The Difference

An undivided $.-1~ lnter~~t in the
Southeast Quarter lSE'.) 01 Section
Three 131, To",;,";llp Twenty-live
(25) North, Range l"our (4), E~st of
the 6th P,M., Wayne County, Ne·
braska

IPubJ. Aug. 31, Sept,7, 14)

(PubJ. Aug. 31, Sept7, 14)

NEBRASKA cHUVESTORE
.SYSTEMS" lN~--

IOUnII 2 ....... H1w., II

UI!MJ~~~·!'~~.,~c;_~'",~r~jllK=A=;m:.......OI_.__~.

Safe and sanitary wafer from
ertvete wells Is the title of a new
booklet.. "Minimum Standards
for a PrIvate Well In Nebraska,"
published by the Nebraska De
partment of Health, the Nebras
ka Well Driller's Assoctetfcn.
and tl'\e Conservation and Sur
vey Division, UniversIty of Ni!.
braska-Lincoln.

The new booklet Is a revision
of ~,--1965 IWbUc_a.tIQn abo~t the
same topic. The new pubuce
ttcn. like the '. old one, was
prepared to help the welt driller
and well owner procure and
maintaIn a sanitary water sup
ply for the IndIvIdual suburban,
resort and rural home.

Booklet on Safe
Wells Available

crowd out ~ost problems such-' The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, SePtem~ber'7, 1972
as sahdburs,

5. When can fruit trees be
.sprayed?

Spray trees up to two weeks
betcre harvest. every type of
trutt tree. vades as to what
spray and how often It should be
applied so check with your local
garden center.

Backyard
Farmer

1. How can bagworms be
controlled?

Bagworms are diffIcult to
control since the worms are
protected Inside the bag and
remain lmpervloua to sprays.
About the only rnethocl.of control
is to pick off each bag and kill
the worm inside. Don't just
throw the bag a_way because the
worm wilt crawl back onto the
tree. One tablespoon to a gallon
of water of Dtaztccn or Cygan
will help a little b.ut be sure to
kilt each worm ··wlth so m e
method, If' left uncontrolled,
bagworms will kll! evergreens.
Spray the tree next spring (June
15 .and July 5) to try to prevent
bagworms •

2, How can you tett when
butternut squashes are ripe?

The butternut squash will de
velop e. greenish Unge from the
stern end and will then turn tan

"end lose its gloss.
J, Can iris be transplanted

now?
Irises can be transplanted at

this time of year, but be sure to
plant them in full sun.

4, What can be done to control
sandburs?

It Is very late in the season to
apply any cnemrcets to the lawn
but earlier this summer, sand
burs would have reacted fa
nutg.rass ,01" crabgrass controls.
Pull them out by hand now and
'hen in September set the
mower close and catch the
clippings. A lawn with good
fertilization and waterIng should

.J

eventually it ignites the person
al ity of every peracn In the
family. That Is until you put
vcur foot down. Then there is
complete silence for at least five
minutes'

Whatever form your vacation
took this summer, it is over. The
chore boys and gIrls have gone
back to school.

Education .hes, become a
meter factor, conversation, tax
consumer and almost a way of
rue in today's rural communi
tics. So when the bfg, yellow,
btark striped monster came
r.ambllng over 'he hill and
gobbled up your eager young
sters. your helpers were gone

, again. ~

No one Is left to hsa feed the
calves, grain the cows, gather
the eggs, find your lost bolt,
watch the open gate whlle you
feed cattle, Now everything on
the farm is scheduled to revolve
around the school schedule

So, vecatton time is' over,

~~th~~/koUll~ft t'~: f~~~~r ~~a
routine. "Hey Mom-"

Tomato Pests
Two common pests that dam

age tomatoes are tomato fruit
worms, which are the same as
corn eerworms. and s lug s.
Fruifworms usually eat a hole in
tomato fruits near the stem,
eating out a cavity, Slugs, which
are snails without shells, feed on
the surface of fruit, generally
leaving a shiny trail. Reduce
Iruilworm injury by sprayIng

;e~~n ~~ Q~et~O)(~OCh~:r'.6. S'I~i~~
are controlled with a prepared
bait containing metaldehyde.

summer. is sometimes quite
educational for the entire fam
ity. You learn by watching them
that your lob isn't SUCJl a simple
one. It's just that you've been
doing it all your life.' And-your
chffdren have' been doing it all
their lives.

Most likely before your child
ren were able to walk, they were
put into the feed basket or
manger box while you and the
Mrs. did the chores.. '. G' A . While In the baskeJ . abev were

I
,:,· .one gaIn accompanied by the 'a me,' kit

ten. Well, they wer-e eccornpan.
Many people are compl~tely Well, there -always has been led by the kitten for a few

'..... ~~.:.~n~a~~hn~he~~s?~I~oroou~~~:: ~n~~~hto.Pm.O~t~O.e;S'a~O;V~~~.ge1~~'_ ~In:~~s ~~~ll~as~~e~r :tdi~~ !~~~
lonally leave the safe. secure. ers for them to eat. EvenJhou9h kitten and keep throwing it back

,. .well·organlzed dally work heb- they aren't used to eatIng" such in the basket
1t1. Bossle probably wou~dn't food, they manage to put on For the farmer there Is no-
"let down" her milk for anyone quite a few extra pounds during thjng like a trtp to the city to
else. the summer. DespIte all the make the'm appreciate the

,. Many people never take a work they think they did. sometimes quIet, always routIne

: ~"'f~~'lg~)(Preenss~;~ :llfh t~t1so~: ~~dc~~:~~~~~~:~ys enough' ~~:'it~~~a~~~~:~~y f!nancially

I
j" gr aft s." entertaInment to keep them One wrong turn on the free·

Bbt va~a-'JQ.n~ d!ln:t_.neses~~r. entertajn~d. .If i,-~~sn't riding way, 40 cent charge for a cucot
lIy have tc be in the form of a -the horse. when they could catch coffee or a short contact with
,trip. Sometimes they are en loy, it, If was riding Bossie, Jr. "hippieville" wttt tnevttabtv

, d-more when they are jg.~ Then your kids were enter make the farmer appreciate his

" ~;~e~f~;I:~~a~~nee i~n r~hu~l~,:::m :~~n:~~ t~~;l:\~~\~~e;;a~~;~~; fa~~ere is one ~ther excertenca
~' Quite often a vacation Is good doctor bll! for a broken arm. that is sure to happen on

'ffor the soul as well as for seeIng And of course there seems to vecetton-tc the family thjlt fakes

','< '~~e ;~e~~rYih~h~i~f;sm~~~ u~~:i~ _~~;,ar~e~ ~~ou:oh ~~m~~~pch~~~~ ~i:~i~~I~t :fi~~ens to counfry and

i~~c~~'o~~~ A~adr~: c~~y ;~slg~~tt~ fh~~ ~~e:utfO;h;h~~~;:;~~ Aug m:ltesu~~~~y h:~:.e:She~b~U~u';~"
1t'count;-y resorts. ust. you've taught them to shut looking for a particular roadi For some reason the city folk a gate behind them without sign, fIve minutes after you get
'~thlnk the!r youngsters should being told Or that they can't to uncle Joe's and you can look

Jj~:1~7,\i their vacetlcn on the f:.:~~~n~~~ui~.n)~; lo~t .~~I,,~he ::tl~~~~5
::,~nothl~g T~~~ ~~=~fI~O th~~e ajl~ that the baby pigs don't eat the combustion caused by the fric
'*summer In the city. -A,nd..that's same thing as the baby calves tio.n of negative and, positive
; when your trouble t;Jegfns. Having such a visitor for the children's personalities, And

,,"

I
;~
',1¢
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ill the

2oo0c( Overhead Cam
Engine. Irs rugged, economical,

peppy-and standard equipment

A 4-speed' f.loor mounlcd all,

synchromesh Iron,;miS';lon is also

standard.

Better idea for ,afety , , , buckle upl

WESLEYAN CHURCH

into the soul of a nation ,I
f;
~•

I
I

I
I
I
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I
I

419 West First St.
(No admission Charge--free will offering 10 be taken 1

~~~.._..-
to be shown ...&

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ll-B p'm,

Cliff
Richard

[n'l'd'"

POplJ'''' 'Ill'
j,nQ' ,,.

~:;~""'"1
;on!r

(d'h,

The basic $2265 * model.
Irs Ihe Ideoi chOice for people who

wont or. flcon.omy cor Ihal carries mOfe

'-or 0 wagon tho, (OSI5 leS5 The whll,"

SidewQII""res (shown herel ore $28.00"9' F,ontDI>eB,ak••, 5'"odo,d .-
. And !h(:'f:!'~ pr():CI~f) '""o,-.d.",,"oo

,;lc/il{Lng, wh,ch found onl,/ .n ~

. ,omo of· 'ho ~;o'" o,po"",o 'po""O" . . .

I ~ HO!>Tl'l!lCh.1mp.on
(,,,,,., 1',,"'"

(to It I Lor <or, <ink.· 01

,/;,"rn,' ,'"d I( ,," Chil(" ot LilUrpl

K,'~,n D"v" ( arrsrr; b ur-

~ H Phologrdphy
P,e tvrt' O.sPI...y K<lrpn r"mm{' of

W,1,'n" purpl" 1<"0,,,, Krf' lk '-" I{" " (
O' W,'~l Po,n1 (011""" P.lf)f'nh"U\('"
d' "n,'h'hO"'I.'(.>r',I"n','J'

,,,,I !,Iu' .

Ho";" l ""q N"n, f ~IOhl<,r

{ontOrd, hl"e

." r:d' I ''''J~
oj 'I, .. "", '''0

and Four y{,<Jr·old~

",0" Of 'II.],,,,· bl\1'
Fore~lry e.h,b.h

PdTl' H"I'n",,', "I
","'''',·(11 M,H'. Burn--".<,!o:r 01
p, .. ,,,,,, "'r! ("Hy 01<,"" 01 H,]rl

.The Squire Option.ThaI distinctive wood,sided
wagon lo.ok,'plus whfiel co.vers, special 'rim, and moro .

• NQ other eC,ononl\Lwog<:ln offors onythlng11keif.
Price w.ith the Squ}re Option: $24l9:~--Thc luggage rOCK

-=---__i.~,$45,53 ~xlro. The while sidewaJl fires ,$28.00,

HO~k,n~, purpll'
Pcrt- Ben(llnq M",rk f-Ippr and

~,II l"nq"n{)prg 01 HO'ik,n~. purpl"
Clo~.'r l PM a",rr,·j R",r,nQ D"v,d

I'll'''' R.(k LrlrlQe Rob,n-Flepr "nd
J,'" I "ml" .•11 or HO~klo~ ,111(1

H,'rC'lord Br('{,dlnq H"d('r
Y "de ,·n'l 1'1,' ,1"r, ),l(" ~'l'V'" ~

~:::::::~::~ ~~~(' JMqVl'lyo ~I('YNS.

H,·,! r (ilfv,·S J,1(k 5,('vrrs
N,,~,· ld. purplf'

"1' ,1,>'r (,.I ...,·~ (."I""j ~'.'pll·mhd

,,,,,I 0, '0')(" I~!I, '>U·..Jrl '>"'~"r~

\',I.,k,f,,·I(1 ""1

[){'mOnSlr.,,"on'lo
f ooel'.' ".,lhv AnCl",~on 01 l "tln'l

---l':..0.!~~.o:~'.r~OIL..Oi Wdyne <InC!

M,"""'" (>r"U,Hlf' 'if W'''~'d'· tl'Ul·

",,1,·T, r·,<" A,d 0,-""''''' F,,,.,,,,
([In'Oft1 "'0 ,

AflO (""",,, '.,,,,,,, ';fQ"I,·r (or.

PintoWa"n:$2265*
- Wepula·lotintoit.
Y~u can putalotin it.

. ..seeYo.,rF,reI .ealer.
.~-------'"-"WQRT"'A."~~AUTO!.·.'·C:O:

.:~':' ""i"'0.".JJ~.~,,~~r~'"=-i!~;{cc- ··~i·'" .~~~~~=~<"l

Some De'ails.
'1. The lilf go Ie sw,ngs

up and out of the way

2. The rear passenger

windows<flip opert.

3. The spore ffre doesn't' ,
take vp any load loom
b~couse it has ils own woH

under thc lIoor. And beneath

if all, the reo; suspension .

l~ speciolly 'desi~ed for

food ~orrying. 1
• Slide! 'Print, E..cl~dc~ deole'
pr(lp~r(lljo~ 'chcii9.cS,· if on~.
d~st;"ollon c~orge" lilh,
Qnd 1.01l&S

4·H Hors .... Show
s.u r e L. q h T Bf,ld

HO".k",.,. blup
B,II L .. no "0 Ll(, f h

~:~"r;,n.;:.,: '0" C ...... : •..•
T ,c'f,!"o oj P"o(lolpn
l .1u"'1 ,""J lull' LU('(jpr~

""11'
,>",r oc Cr",r· 1Ir\.Jr~ ~,r••ip. W.. ·.l

Po,nl [>Li'pl'> K"" ChM" Of l .. u""
,1nr! ',',,'1" A"f,,,<,O" o' E''''''',,,n
1,lu'

Mu~,c Idenlll,c,lllon Conlf'-'
D.',,,,,,,, Frurn 0"0" rpc ",-a,,'n

',(l'1uIT/ 0'.01' wh""
Opl'O (1,H~ Barrow Cdrca~~

r.. c.r,,'" H"n~"o of W"k('I""<l

Hos"',n~ I",mmy Ca.l~o" of YV••k,·
""la, Ro~ann" Kr,,,k ...mC"N of W"."
Po.nT and K,m Mdier at H,Hl,nqlon
hlue

Knlfli'd G"rmf'nf', Jar'll" Han.,,'n
oll.,c,o,1 (I"url,,) K'\J'~" 01 p. "ckr

,<n{l lor, H""""n 01 Col", ,d'll IJiu'
0,(""'0" 10,'" Er'l,'" ",,(I

I\'uli," Of (.,'hy

. '>con, Wa"d,~'lu. blue
Second year Project ·Tom Maler,

Wayne. blue
Third YCM or .More-- Raymond

Jensen ilnu Gtey Mt'y'(';- 01 Wake
field. purple, petor Lucmnqnnener-.
S"'nlon. blvt', C!~udi" «evse. Pen
eer, red

"·H crens Edllbil
L.1wn weed O,,;ploy·- BOb M.IT,ln

Harl,nqlon, blue ('ndy Bull.
Wayne. r cu •

Crop Weed Display· Colleen
Chapmitn Allen, purple

Mm, c er ceo - Greg Konken,
Harl,nglon, blue, wauer Hensen
and acocc ce Han,;en. bolh at Har t
,ngTon, r"d

4·H DogShow
Gr/lduale Nov.ce ceeceoce

Randy K'UTIlPOSI, - e.erco. purple,
r(h<lmplonsn,p)

Song ccotesr
Gifts Lilrqe Group cecer

Thur",'on. t>lut'
G"ls' ~m<lll Group 0,.0'"
M,""d rjr oup- O,.on OluC'
Litrq{' Group Wavn{'. etoc

Teenage WardrObl'
M.1Q'l World Of Clolh,'S Kilf'

W,IlIi'r 01 HO~k<n~, Rohertit Sellon 0'

R<JlTOlJlph, cvrrreta-sov-or-cmrr-trce
""'"nd M rhl'lIe Erne~!, 01 W('~1 POI'll

pur nrc 't amer a Koehler. 01 o.er ce
Kacen W,llit,;r Of Ho~-l<."~ anc Br eo
dil OI'QmVf'IIN 01 W ...~T POml, blu ..

P\,lY OuTILI LuAnn H,Jn,;en. IN,s
ner . purple oco.ve Thr",lk,ll, Em
""00.blue

Lounq,nq or :;Ieep-,nq OUOlt
L,nOil HoTlgr('w 0' W,n';lde JuClY
Koopman 01 5timlon. r etnv Pdp('n
l'1aus"n oj lOI('r,(1Qe i1nd K,m MIller
of H"r',nqton blut'

S'hOOI o- cvs or Oulf.! Or ~ H

Un.form LeAnn Dw('n~ ot Carroll
L1l'\dil HollQrew ot WLnS,dt' R,II"
SI"",k('nVhm'd1 Of w-soer C,nCly
K"~·"'"m""f'r ot Wf?Sr Po.nl dOd
Trudy Wdkerson Col",r'dqe, pur pi ..
JulIet Scnenpeper ot 51",,'on, Bplh
T,mm 01 ve-v-cr MarllVn STr,1l" 01

;

(

Iwn. data processmg.: electrical
power I ineman. which is the
only such cour~.(' offered In the
slate: farm ,lnd 'ranch operil
'ion, which will begin classes
Nov. 78: load serVice: radio and
television repair. and welding.
Many second year programs
alf>o had openings

Late registration will be de
cepied i,n these areas unfil Sept
8, After that dolte acceptance
inlo' any programs --will be by
spc!=tal perrni~sion only, as most
cla~ses began Aug. 78

Etec tr« LIQhl Un, I T.m Erotk
';00, W"o;l Peon1, purple Randy
Bremmer . R,ck Br or kemerer , KeIth
AO<lersonitnd Mark HaQE'dorn.all' ot
We.,.' POlot, blue, Delw,n Sd''1vll
k,rnp W(·~l Po,," r"o

EI('ele,e,)1 !OQu.pm,?nl Larry
Sl'Q(.j(·, Wt",1 PaUl! purpl(' R'Ck
)OhO'.nn.,tndM,lrk ThrO"ner of We.,.t
Po,nl bltle'

Weld,n'l JO'o!', P,}ul Koch Of
H,lrT,nQTQn, AI,]n f- Inn of (,lrroll ,lne]
R,(k Jot,o<,on,and KUrl Hens!;1 ,lnd
Dan lolqren ot Weq POint, !JIve

Tr,l(lor Alan ~ ,on, CanoH, pu'
p"

TrtteTor De,non--;lr",I'on MQtjef'<,
M,Hk KOtl'1 Kf'v,n I(Otl'1 ,1no P,lL]I
Koch "II pI Hdrl,nQlon, purple

nrsT A,a K.t \/<>rl1{',ll ROberlo;.Qf
Allr:o ,lna Rh(1nda Kn'''~ch(' Of
Wdyn(', p,,,p',, Garfy W{'yhr.c Q

R,lnljOlph, blul'
D'~.l~lt'r K,I CynTn'i1 M.It'''"n Of

L,lur ..1 ,In,! p,}l'Y M(,r,',nq 01 p""
d('r, t>lu,·

S"I",y ~u<'lpboOk J,m WrH'dl
Wltke1I~ld r~

Entomol09V
F 1f.,.1 vedr PrO,e<1 Le'!IIU! Thom

Ions. nn-e
Wood WorkonQ Art,cle 11· )0"

SWIck D,"-Oo, purple Arl1'l K,IlI"
w.ov.co. otce

weco Work mg. More D,fbcull
Brito Thoma,;. J;!dndy Thormdn
P,lul WimmN and R,ck Brocke
me.er of West Poon', purple.,Rooer
e-ocxerne.er of Wes;1 Point "nd Kenl
W,ttlt'r -of H05k~ns, blue ,

E'1{'elr,C.1I 5pl,cM, M,ke Luec ken
hnH W,,~t POlnl rM

Estimated Tax Filing
Deadline is Sept. lS

The Infernal Revenue Service pelyers Cdn gel free dSSlstance
in Norfolk will help area fa. on d vanety of fin problems and
payers meet upcoming income quesloons. mcludlng delayed and
ta.ll filing deadhne, according to ml,;s,ng refunds, erroneous bill
Willis Wachter, office manager lngs, filing requlremenls,'ef<:._ by
tor the Norfolk IRS Dfflce Visiting the Norlolk IRS offlce

Wachter noted thai Sept. "5 is Or they can call Omaha toll Iree
the deadline lor fding 19,72 800 6.42 9960
Declaration 01 Estlrl:Jaled FOOe p The IRS oillce In Norlolk is

ral Income Ta:ll. (Form 1040 ESl \O(al'eed~a~1 '.:":';..':F~OU~'':lh:- '-::':'::':'''::= --:-============::::=:;::=::::=:;:::=:;:::l:"'
and-- paying the third ins1a11 -
ment Other deadline!> include
Oc1. )1 lor manufacturer<;, re
taders and Ofher filing Form
720, Quarterly Federal Excise
Tax Return, and for employers
tiling Form 941. Employer'S
Quarlerly Federal Ta_ Return

Area taxpayers who must file
these, rei urn:; can yet help in
doing so by visiting 'he IRS
olf Ice between 10 a, m, and 2
p.m., Monday through Fnday
Tax torms are available there
also, said Wachter.

Wachter observed that tax

4-H Crops Judging

e..~· r I","
- ---

,

\'1 1

'.?D
'_. , - r' - "......•.... "; .•. J. .

Enrollment Increase,
At NE Nebraska Tech

The U.S. General Service Ad
ministration spent only $6 in
Wayne County during the last
six months of 1971. Congressman
Charles Thone reported.

The figure compares with
$1,117 spent in the county during
the 12 months ended July 31,
197.1 and $4;784 spent during fhe

County GSA Output,
Only $6 in 6 Monttls

The total enrollment at North
east Nebraska Technical College
for this year was 460 as of
Thursday momfr\g, 'reporfs Ro
berf p cox•.-pr--Csidcof.,

There were 365 first·year ~tu

dents and 95 second· year stu
dents. The total enrollment at
thl$ time a year ago was 184,
which included 168 first·year
students and 67 ~econd·yei'lr

students
Dr. Cox said there were still a

fevJ Operiiri~S in fhe -following
first·year programs; auto
mechanics; building construc.

wood ....0 k Q A ele l:'rp~J

eceerts. Of Allen and Arlm Kittle of
Wm';,de, purple. Kenl W,nler, H~

POtr'lfS 10 place Ihird behind York
ccootv (52) dnd Sarl:)y Co",nl"
Team member,; were l,yle George
ot Dixon and Co-lleen Chapman and
Susan MalCOm 01 AII",n Lyle was
T,llh Ind",;dvally and Coil",en llt"O
lor S,.lh

Satetv D'vl ....on
Rope Display' oeeo Koehler

Pierce, purple, o ev.e Bvroach
HdrltnQlon. red

In

-/
/

You1. dIIeoveJ' ,&hallids perfee~

If prepared food. expertlY· 'lel:Ved
hi tbe quld lTacloo. atmosPhere
of. The Fife ,61.Dram Is • mOlt

.plt'a,an& expetlenee.
Phone W-510t for menaUoa_

for a revobdlODaQ' felR!
.. r.,~". ',MOUINlNO ••ION"

-e:t.:r:r..:."

\

12 months ended July ·31, 1970,
The General Services Admini

stril-tion is the landlord and
housekeeping agency 10r lhe
federal government, Thone ex,
plained,

In Wayne County dUring fhe
July· December, 1971 per i 0 d,
T~one. explained, the $6 .....as

",~:~~te~a~~:~e:~:;'t~.rent,
The totals for the years ending

In June, 1971 and 1970 (1970
shown ,first) were for renf,
maintenance and operation,
51.117 and $117; for buying
supplies and eqqrpmenf, S.o and
$4,667. ..

. In Nebraska's First ~gJ:'es."

.:::~l~ur~~:t~~:, t~~e,~I~\1:' ~\ -
months 0(.·1971 were· 5884,181,
,c0'!1_P!3!re~wJth $2,629.932 for t.h~

'1~,~~:t~~'~1~r la./~::~ ~~~,~:i~
June, 1970/ l:hone revealed.

.1".)1 QCN.t'!!~~~".t/l~ GSA
.xpe~~ltQ"'''''''~,#,nl, 197 'n

'.' '~~:t~1;: '~I~~:t~1~'~ l::r~ni:' '

than ,half 'of expenses "for the

pr!'S~m91~mQnth'r,,"~' '.flle
90vernmenf~r practice of buying
most sllPp'lies In the .Iatter 'half

SKA. :""'J~~~~~1~tJ~,~:a;;p~~dt
~~~=~~~!li!!!iiij.ili!!lili!!iiiiiiil~J,:".",,,.",:,,,,~·.t'-i,,~,"i..,,,(.1,".o'\'~"1""';''''-::.'''':'':''~'''''''I,\'!''',,;':t.'.'·

Evd

Ta~l, crisp stalks of rhubarb may be 'served in .. variety of exciting and delicious ways,
according to Melessia Greunke of Wayne county. The 4-H cook answered the questlt)n:
"How Shall I Serve Rhubarb?" in Mr foods demonstratlt)n at the Nebraska State Fair.

J

"color Me Bright" Nancy Stohler of Concord s~ld saturday
in her Nebraska State Fair demonstration. The 17-year-old
Dixon County 4-H'er centered her discussion on a color
wheel. Nancy's "coloril for the .v wu " bright
blue-because she receiyed a blue ribbon on this
demonstration.

pur pi ... Judy Koopmann. Slpn
ton, 'Jlue

Poultry Judging
Debb"" Meyer. Pierce. n,nlh

Tractor Open tors
WrdH'n Conle,;I,DJiln Han,;en

Wayne. u-s t (blue r,bbon), Lee
Ech1(,'nkamp ot Wakefield and Ro
ber t Loeotnqnoener of Sf~nfOn. red,
Mdrk Koch. Hdrlington, while

E_ploring Foods. Nutrition

Share a bottle of BOT1neBeUs famous Ten·O-Sol, Lollon
witli everyone Now during thiS special oller, buy an a oz
bottle at the regular price and gel a 2 oz bottle free

Tell them how Ten-O-Slx helps to keeP faces clean.
clear and honest Because it cleanses better than soaD~

unclogs pores and lightens them, How it' helps to Clea.r
up blemi~hes and, keeps fhem clf,!ar-and r:'0rmahze oily
or dry skm conditIons. Tell them to use 11fnst 1hmg In

the morning and last thing at night

"f'j_~._.' 'J_fllJ~en.O~SlxLotion-a lot 0' love
~t:J&t., 'to ,I~•.'AmBo ....Iv ••

ShareTen-e-Six

County wah-its third title
in the last four years, scoring
1.630 points out of a possible
1,800;

OthertStete Fair results for
erea 'entries:

. Foodl Division
. Peanut Butter Cookies-Barbara
Scnltlld'. aernnatcn. blue

One Egg cexe-c.oere walls,
Wayne, blue.

Breakfast Quickbread- anoooo
xnrescne. wayne, purple; Mary K'ay
Juhlln'of Hal'"flngTon, Julene Marton
Of. Emeor$on, Cathy Papenhausen 01

Coleridge and Kim Kruts ot Stanton-
-blue.

Thought Exhibit-loyal t.ess.es
Club, Wayne, nrce

Baked "Luncheon Desser t-c-Katbv
Anderson ot Leuret. meents Ander
son 01 Concord and Judy Koch at
Pilger, purple: Patly Hollgrew 01
WinSide, Jacm Tielgen of {?andOlph
Marily~ Oli9mueller and Mary JO
popkEm of West Po,"I. Mardell

~··~··.::;i ...

r~·:~,;;Di)(on· (oun'tY,Sec()nd
,j:,,- Th~~'pi~~;,- County team placed ~ -, '.
~~qnd__ Jn__4-H Cl'"OP5 __ Judging
Sa'furday a,t the, Nebrska State
Fair, with Robert Petettetd of
Laurel -.wInning the individual
competition with d' total of 555
points.

Members of the team were
Co!'~-"_ Chapman and .Suste
"Malc;om' of Allen and Lyle
~,.g~ o,t Dixon, with a 1,567-

.; ~1~' g~:ff~~i:ol1een wa~ sec-
548' poi"ts, Lyle was

ith 529-and Susie scored
sixth place. Verneal

, afso of Allen placed


